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CHAPTER

Introduction



lntroduction

The continually increasing pollution of the marine environment from expanding

human activities associated with industries and agriculture constitutes a serious threat to
the inshore marine ecoqfstem. Elevated levels of numerous toxic chemicds denote the

deteriorating qualiry of the Dutch coastal and estuarine waters (Akkerman et al.,1989).
Sea mussels, Myilus cdulis, are widely used as bioindicators of water quality in the

marine environment. As sessile filter-feeders, mussels are forced to absorb high amounts

of pollutants in areas with anthropogenic stress (Simkiss et al., 1982). Due to their accu-

mulation capacity, sea mussels are employed in "International Mussel 'Watch" programs

ro estimate the bioavailabiliry of conaminants (Stephenson a al., 1980, 1982). These

programs are mainly based on measuring of contaminant content in whole-body soft tis-
sues. Less known arc the harmful effects of toxic chemicals as induced changes are nor

always easy to determine in such animals like mussels with low meabolic activiry. Sea

mussels are dso a source of human food and this makes it imponant to understand the
effects of pollutants within this organism in order to assess the possible hazards for
human consumers.

The direct effects of pollutants are manifested foremost at the molecular/biochemical
level as imponant macromolecules and cell membranes are damaged, and enryme activi-
ties and metabolic pathwap are changed. These alterations may often constitute sensitive

and specific indicators of panicular toxicants. The effects at this level can result in chan-
ges at higher levels of biologicd complodty and may eventually be.expressed at popula-
don, community or ecosystem levels. So, studies on the biological impact of pollutants
must integrate the effects at different levels, thus providing more information on the
narure and extent of environmental damage than direct measurements of pollutant con-

centration in tissues and/or polluant-induced altentions at one particular level. Cadmi-
um (Cd) is a widespread environmenml pollutant with a broad range of toxic effects.

Cadmium intoxication has been extensively studied in mammals and is characrerized by
kidney damage, gonadal atrophy, bone demineralization, muscle and connecrive tissue

damage (\febb, 197r.
Cadmium is believed to exeft its coxic effects via rwo major mechanisms. First, rhe

meral ion can bind direcdy to the sulfhydryl groups of proteins and to bases of nucleic
acids, thus affecting structure and firnction of these important macromolecules (Vallee



and Ulmer, 1972;Koizumi and \7'aalkes, 1990). Secondly, due to phpical and electro-
chemical similarities, cadmium can also interfere with the merabolism of essendal diva-
lent cations such as calcium and zinc which are involved in the regulation of a large
number of cellular processes (Vallee and Falchuk, l98l; Suzuki et d1.,1985; Sunderman
and Barber, 1988; Brostrom and Brostrom, 1990; Sutoo ct al., l99o). The toxicity of
cadmium is thought to be counteracted by the inducrion of metallothioneins (MT)
which are cysteine-rich proteins of low molecular weight (LMW and with high cd-
binding capacity (Hamer, 1986; K:igi and Schiiffer, 1988).

In sea mussels, the upmke, accumulation and excretion of edmium have been studied
in detail. The rate of uptake and accumulation was found to depend on the externd Cd
concentration' exPosure time, food availability, saliniry and temperature (Coombs,7979;

Jansen and Scholz, 1979; Kithler and Rijsgard,1982 Borchardt, 1983; Everaans, 1990).
The final tissue accumulation of cadmium decreases in the order: kidney > viscera > gills
> mantle > muscle > foot (Georgc and coombs, 1977). Accumulation of cadmium
occurs to that extent as the meal upmke exceeds rhe elimination. George and Coombs
(1977) have reponed that the rate of metd excretion is 18 rimes slower than the rate of
uptake. Elimination of cadmium was not observed in musels tnnsplanted to an unpol,
luted area for 70 days (Luten et aI, 1986).

Retention and detoxication of cadmium within the molluscan body is attributed to the
binding of cadmium to MTlike proteins. No€l-I^ambor (1975) found that cadmium is
associated with a LM\f protein in the homogenat€ of Cd-treated M. edulis. George et al
(1979) isolated Cd-binding proteins with molecular weighr of l0 kDa from mussels.
Amino acid analysis of metal-binding proteins from the tissues of Cd-exposed mussels
has indicated that these proteins belong to the MT protein family (George ct aI,1979;
Frazier,1986). The amount of MTJike proteins is greatest in kidney and digesdve gland
of M. edulis (Nolan and Duke, 1983). This correlates with the upmke order menti,oned
earlier. The amount of these proteins was found to increase when Cd body burden was
augmented (Ktihler and Rijsgard, 1982). Experiments with purified lysosomes of mussel
kidney have demonstrated the presence of MT in secondary lysosomes, but not in tenia-

ry lysosomes, dthough the latter contain significant arnounrs of cadmium (George,
1983).

Sea mussels appear to be extremely tolerant to cadmium. Body burdens up to 150 ;rg
Cd/g caused no measurable effects on physiological paramerers such as clearance, inges-
tion, assimilarion or growth of M. edulis (Poulsen ct al., 7982). h has been shown thar
only acute intoxication with 500 pg Cd/l resulred in severe histologicd changes in the
gills and mid-gur of M. cdalis (Jansen and Jansen, 1983). Srudies of Sunila (1986, 1988)
have confirmed that exposure to high Cd concenrations (1-10 mg/l) induces parhologi-
cal alterations in gill tissue of mussels. Cadmium at low concenrmtion (50 pg/l) has been
shown to suppress the gametogenesis only in the initial sages of gonad development in
M. edulis (Myint and Tyler, 1982) while exposure to higher concenrrations (2 and 8 mg
Cd/l) resulted in disorganization of male follicles (Sunila, 1984). These morphological
changes are linked to biochemical/molecular perturbations, but the molecular effects of
cadmium are poorly studied in M. cdalis.Investigation of the Cd effects at rhis level
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could not only help to elucidate the molecular mechanism(s) of Cd toxiciry, bur could
also lead to manageable parameters for measuring the impact of this pollutant on the in-
dividual animal and on the ecoslntem.

W'ith regard to other pollutans, mussels have been shown to accumulate orga.nic xe-

nobiotics such as polyaromatic hydrocarbons, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and pes-
ticides (Manin * al", 1984:' De Kock, 1986; Akkermen et al., 1989). The response of
mussels to organic pollution is induction of the cytochrome P-450 monoox)€enase
system that has a key position in biotransformation of lipophilic xenobiotics (Sregeman,

1985). Elevated activity of this system has been rcponed for the digestive gland of mus-
sels and other bivalves o<posed to PCBs, polybrominated biphenyls and petroleum hy-
drocarbons (Payne ct al., 1983). PCBs belong to the most serious and persistent organic
pollutans in the aquatic ecoqrutem, but their toxicity has been studied mainly in marine
veftebrates, c.g., seals (Reijnders, 1987; Brouwer et aL,l989) and fishes (Thomas, 1989).
Data on the effeca of PCBs in marine inverebrates are sslrce. Recent studies of Den
Besten ct aI (1990e,b) have shown that PCBs display adverse effects on the reproducdon
of the sea xa;r, 

'4sterias 
rubens. In M. cdulis, shon-term exposure to 5 mg PCBs/l caused

loosening of intercellular connections in epithelia and shrinkage of the cells in the gills
(Sunila, 1988). Investigation into effects of PCBs was not a main objecr of this thesis,

but PCBs were rather employed as an organic pollutant in order to compare its effecrs
with those of cadmium.

In the unstable environment of the tidal zone, sea mussels wolved special mechanisms
for sensing and responding to natural environmental stresses such as aerial exposure,
fluctuations in temperature and saliniry. Survival and ecologicd fimess of mussel popula-
tions depend on proper functioning of these mechanisms. Anoxic tolerance and the un-
derlying biochemical mechanism have been the object of study in M. edulis (De Zwaan,
1977; Zandee et aL, 1986). As the majority of oqganisms, mussels also respond to eleva-

ted temperature by the qynthesis of a limited set of heat shock proteins (hsps) (Lindquisr,
1986; Sanders, 1988; Steinert and Pickwell, 1988). The specific hsp response is associa-

ted with the acquisition of thermotolerance (Tomasovic, 1989).
DeZwaan and De Kock (1988) have suggested that pollution would make mussels

more wlnerable to narurd stress. Pollution stress superimposed on dready existing natu-
ral stress(es) may have more harmfirl effects. For example, diesel oil sress in M. edulis
was promoted by lowered saliniry (Tedengren and Kautsky, 1987).Ic is conceivable thar
the naturally-stressed oqganism constitutes a more sensitive s)'stem for the expression of
pollutant effecm which could otherwise remain concealed. Moreover, the toxic influence
of contaminants may modifr the response of animals to a natural environmenml srress

and, thus, would cause a deterioradon of thc ecologicd fitness of a mussel population.

The major aim of the presenr study was to investigate the effects of cadmium in sea

mussels at thc molecular and higher levels of organization, in order to develop new sensi-
tive indices. These indices should help to create an early warning s)'srem ro predict the
damage by the contamination in the marine environment. The basic concepr of this
thesis involved the "stress approach", or the use of the response of mussels to a narurd
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stress as a rool to disclose the effects of pollutana. This approach was elaborated under
laboratory conditions, checked in long-term, semi-field o<periments and applied in a

field srudy in the strongly polluted esnrary of the Western Scheldt.
In Chapter 2, the effects of shon-term exposure to cadmium and long-term exposure

to cadmium or PCBs are described. Both pollutants were found to reduce the ability of
mussels to survive the natunl stress of anoxia. Based on these results, research was carried

out inro the toxic effecs of cadmium at the molecular level (Chapters 3-7). Shon-term
er(posure of mussels to cadmium inhibited the rynthesis of proteins and RNA while in-
ducing the expression of specific proteins, ztz, MT-like proteins and hsps, in the orcised

gills (Chapters 3-5). In Chapter 3, the effects of metd- and heat stress are compared. It is
shown there that pre-exposure to cadmium dters thc hsp response of mussels. In Chapter
6, Cd-induced alterations in the phosphorylation of several gill proteins arc described.

The effects of chronic er(posure to cadmium were srudied in Chapter 7. These effects in-
clude an induction of MT-like proteins and an altered hsp response although now the in-
hibitory effect of cadmium on the ovenll prorein synthesis in the gills could not be de-

tected. Chapter 8 summarizes the results of the field study in which the 'stress approach"

appeared to be a promising method to pinpoint early alterations in animals orposed at

the contaminated sites. Concluding remarks are presented in Chapter 9.
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Anoxic survival time and metabolic parameters as stress indices
in sea mussels exposed to cadmium or polychlorinated biphenyls

57 31 1

Abstract

Sca mussels, MYtilrc edulig wrc exposed to cadmium under laboratoly and scmi-field conditions and to polychlori-

naed biphcnyls (PCBs) under semi-field conditions. Aftcr verious exposure times, the anirnds were subjected to envi-

ronmental anoxia by acrial uposurc. Thc anoxic survival time was signifiendy reduced by shon-dme laboratory or
scmi-field cx.posure o cadmium. The cftct of PCBs on thc anoxic suwival dmc was appatcnt afur six montk. In addi-

tion, during long-term semi-ficld crposurc to cadmium or PCBs, also othcr potcntial suess indices, such c the adeny-

lae energy charge, condition indiccs, glycogen and mctabolitc contents, and cadmium-binding proteins were o<amined.

lntroduction

Sea mussels, Myilus edalis, ere typical inhabitants of the Dutch coastal and estuarine

waters. By their sessile mode of life and high capacity to accumulate heavy meals and or-
ganic micropolluants (Manin et dI1984; De Kock 1986), mussels are considered to be

suirable biomonirors for the registration of pollution. During the last decade mussels

have been employed in "Mussel '!7atch" progftrms to evaluate the bioavailabiliry of con-
raminants and the qudiry of marine waters (Stephenson et aL 1980, 1982). It could be

advantageous if, at the same time, M. edulis could consdnrte the model organism for re-

vealing the deleterious effects of toxicants. Therefore, an inquiry has been staned into
sensidve signals of pollution-induced stress. Mussels were exposed, both acutely and

chronically, to cadmium and polychlorinated biphenyls, which are among the most noxi-

ous pollutants delivered by the rivers Rhine and Western Scheldt, and especially threate-

ning the \Tadden Sea ecoslntem.

Sea mussels are often subjected to unfavorable environmental conditions, such as fluc-

ruarions in salinity, temperanrre, food and oxygen availabiliry. Sustained valve closure,

accompanied by oxygen depletion, is a response to a stress-generating condition. M. cdu-

lis can tolerate hypoxic or anoxic conditions for dap or even weeks due to the evolved bi-
ochemical strateg)n a strong reducdon of energy demand and acdvation of highly effi-
cient pathwap of anaerobic enerry metabolism (Zandee ct aL 1986). Recendy, it was

suggested that pollution and natural stress in general will cause the energy expenditure to
increase and, therefore, the rate of anaerobic energ,, metabolism to become elevated, thus

making the mussel more wlnerable to anoxia (DeZwaen and De Kock 1988).
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The experimenal approach was to limit the life span of mussels to the survivd time
under anoxie, i.e., o(posurc to air. A possible reduction in survival time of polluant-
ocposed mussels could then bc considered as an indication of toxicity or as a stress inder
of pollution. Imporant criteria of stress are measurable changes in a biologicd (physiolo-
gicd or other) process that have a detrimental effect on the survival of the organism, or
its reproduction, or its capacity to resisr any funher environmentd change (Bayne 1980;
Livingstone 1982). The majority of these alterations, measured at various levels of orga-
nization (biochemicd, phpiological, cpological), form 'general' indices which respond
to several unrelated environmental stressors, but some are 'specific' indices which res-

pond to only one stressor (Livingstone 1982).
The anoxic survival time of mussels was oramined after shon-term o(Ircsure to cadmi-

um under laboratory conditions. The observed changes were checked in the qntem of
long-term exlrsure to cadmium or PCBs under semi-field condidons. In addition, seve-
ral established and general indiccs of sublethd stress, r.g'., adenylate en€rry charge (AEC)
and condidon indices, were measured after long-term exposure to eirher polluant. Bin-
ding of cadmium to cellular proteins was employed as a specific index of metal pollution.
Substrate (glycogen) and end product (succinare) were derermined borh in the normoxic
and anoxic state to assess possible changes in the pathways of anaerobic enerlgy metabo-
lism.

Materials and methods

Animals and exposure system

Sea mussels, M. edulis L., were collected in the Eastern Scheldt (a reladvely unpolluted
area) in January 1987. Mean shell length wes 4.9 t 0.3 cm. The animals were kepr in
aquaria with recirculating sea water at 120C under a natural lighcdark regime. Sea water
sdinity was 2.8o/o. The mussels were nor fed.

Animals were exlDsed to cadmium ar approximately 50 WIL (0.5 pM) in 40-L glass
aquaria to which sea water and metal soludon were supplied wirh a pump at rares of 7lJ
h and l0 ml/h, respectively. Cadmium was added as CdCl2 (Merck, no. 2011). Cadmi-
um concentration in the water was measured rwice a week by atomic absorption specrro-
photometry. The acrual concentration amounted rc 47 +3 WlL.

Mussels were collected in the Eastern Scheldt in August 1988 for semi-field experi-
ments. Mean shell length was 5.5 t 0.4 cm. The animds were exposed to cadmium or
PCBs in the field laboratory of Tidal rVaters Division (Ministry of Transpon and Public
Vorks). Mussels were kept in 1,000- L tanla to which sea warer from rhe Eastern
Scheldr (saliniry 2.8olo, ambient tempenrrure) was pumped at a flow rate of 4l L/h. The
mussels were fed Phaeodactylum tricornatum at e concentration of 50 x l0 cells/L. A
group of 250 mussels was exposed to cadmium from August 1988 till June 1989. Cad-
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mium was added as CdCl2 (BHD Chemicals Ltd) to give an acrual Cd concentration of
16.5 t2.9WL (0.15 ttM). Mussels were exposed to PCBs by feeding with P. tricorna-
nn, culnxed in sea water to which PCBs (technical mixture Clophen A50, Bayer, I-e-

verkussen, FRG) were added continuously to result in a concentration of approximately
0.5 ttg PCBs/L. Exposure ro PCBs lasted from Augusr 1988 till February 1989. Mussels
were kcpt in unspiked sca weter for 24 h until andyzed.

Metal and PCB analysis

Mussels were examined individually for the Cd content. \7hole soft tissues wcre lyop-
hilizcd for 48 h and decomposed in 650/o (wlvl nitric acid (Merck, no. 456) at 900C for
2 h, using Teflon (PTFE) bombs placed in sandbath. Cadmium concentration in the
nitric acid was determined by atomic absorption specrophotometry (AAS) with a Varian
AA-10, equipped with a deuterium lamp for background correcrion.

Polychlorinated biphenyls in 2 samples, composed of three mussels, were analped by
the Netherlands Organizadon for Applied Scientific Research (TNO). The method com-
prised enrymatic destruction of wet tissue and o<tracrive steam distillation with n-
horane. The hexane exffact was cleaned up with a benzene sulfonic acid column and
nalyzed, with a Hewlem Packard 5880A gas-chromatograph with elecuon capture detec-
tor (column 25 mx0.22 mm, fused silica DB-l). Total amount of PCBs was calculated
on thc basis of measurements of 8 individual PCB-components (PCB-52, 87, l0l, 105,
118, 138, 153 and 180).

Anoxic survival test

Groups of 20 (laboratory experiments) or 30 mussels (semi-field ecperiments) were
subjected to anoxia. Mussels were erposed to air at 180C in closed humid boxes. Survival
was assessed daily. Death rymproms were considered to be a specific smell and open
vdves.

Condition indices

Two indices of condition wcre determined as formulared by Bayne and \Tiddows
(1978) and Fischer (1988), respectively: CI, = sog. tissue dry wt (mg)ishell length (m-);
and CI2 = (soft tissue dry wt x 100)/(soft tissue dry wr + shell wt).
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Biochemical analysis

Groups of 6 to 7 mussels were subjected to anoxia by keeping them just above the
water surface for 6 h at 120C. Anoxic mussels and 'normoxic' controls (animals taken di-
rectly from the aquarium) were examined individudly for glycogen, succinare and adeno-
sine nudeotide contents. Soft tissues were frozen in liquid nitrogen immediarely after
dissection and lyophilized for 48 h. In order to obain represenarive vdues, the lyophili-
zed tissues of individual animds were pulverized prior to preparation of the samples for
metabolite andysis. Preparation of tissue extracts for glycogen and adenylate ers:ry was as

follows: 100 mg dry tissue was homogenized (w/v = l:25) in 5Vo ice-cold trichloroacetic
acid. Homogenates (0.2 ml) were kept on ice until uscd for glycogen determination. Gly-
cogen concentration lvas measured enzymatically (Kcppler and Decker l97l) after enry-
matic hydrolysis with amylo-cr-1,6-glucosidase. The homogenate remaindcr was cenrri-
fuged at 40,000 g for 15 min. The supernaranr was adjusred to pH 7-8 wirh 5 M
K2CO3 and immediately assayed for the adenylates ATP (lamprecht and Trautrchold
l97l), ADP and AMP (faworek ct aL l97l). Preparation of tissue o(tracts for succinate
analpis was as follows: 100 mg dry dsue was homogenized (w/v = l:25) in 7090 etha-
nol, 10 mM KHCO 3, pH 7 .0. The homogenare was centrifuged ar 40,000 g for I 5 min
and in the supernaant succinate was determined according to Kmetec (1966).

Analysis of metal-binding proteins

Soft tissue of 6 mussels was pooled and lyophilized. A sample of 300 Fg was gendy ho-
mogenized under a nitrogen stream in 4.5 mL 25 nM TRIS-HCI + 50 mM NaCl, pH
8.0. After centrifugation for I h at 100,000 g, 2 mL of the supernatant were chromato-
graphed on a Sephadex G-75 superfine column (Pharmacia, 1.4 x 54 cm). Thc column
was eluted at 4.5 mLlh at room tempeftrnrre with the above-mentioned TRlS-buffer.
Fractions of l.l2 mL were eluted. Cd content of the column fractions was determined
byAAS.

SDS-polyacrylamide electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was applied ro analyzr the protein
fractions (laemmli 1970r. An aliquot of each column fraction was mixed 2:l with loa-
ding buffer (0.125 M TRIS-HCI, pH 6.8, 5o/o SDS, 25olo glyccrol, 12.5% 2-
mcrcaptoethanol and O.02o/o bromophenol blue), heated to 950C for l0 min and subjec-
ted to SDS-PAGE analpis on l5o/o gels. Thc gels were run ar 200 V for 6 h ar room
temperanrre in a BioRad Proteon II slab cell. Gels were stained in 4oo/o methanol and
10o/o acetic acid with O.25o/o Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 and photographed.

Statistical analysis

The Kaplan-Meicr survival curve estimate was applied in rhe stadstical rrcarment of
the anoxic survival dme. Daa from othcr ei<pcriments were andyzed for significance of
difference with Studenr's r-resr, mking a probability limit P <0.05 as significant.
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Results

Anoxic survival time

Preliminary o<periments were carried out to o<amine the effect of temperature on the

anoxic survival time of M. cdttlis. At 120C a three time higher LT5s was found that at

220C (Figure lA). For practical rqrons, a temperature of 180C was chosen for the fur-
ther experiments. Two weeks of Cd exposure under laboratory conditions caused a signi-

ficant decrease in anoxic survival time. LT56's of the exposed and control groups wcre

9.5 and 10.7 dap, respectively (Figure lB). A further decrease, to 7.6 dap, was found

efter 4 weeks of o<posure (Figure lC). Cadmium concentration in the soft tissue of mus-

sels increased from 0.59 to 2l.l+ 5.9 (mean of 20 animds * SD) ttglg dry wt after 2

weelcs, and 40.3 t 11.4 (ibid.) Fg/g d.,'* efter 4 weela.

Survival ($)

Days of anoxia

F4. 1. Anoxic survivd timc of musscls in laboratory apcrimcns (January-February'87). A. Effect of rcmperature;

B. Effcct of Cd cxposurc for 2 wccks; C. Effect of Cd exposure for 4 weks. Groups initially consistcd of 20 animals.
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The 'anoxic survival' test w:rs applied to mussels exposed to cadmium or polychlorina-
ted biphenyls under semi-field conditions. Threc months of cadmium exposurc resulted
in a significant reducdon of anoxia rolerance (LTjo = 9.3 dap) (Figure 2A). Neirher sur-
virnal curve nor LT5g of the PCB-o<posed group differed significantly from thosc of the
control group, dthough the initid death rate was higher in the PCB-exposed group
(Figure 2A). Vhcn the exposure dme was ortended to 6 months, the shift of curves ro-
wards diminished anoxic survivd was significant borh in the Cd- and in rhe PCB-
exposed group (Figure 2B). LT5o of control animds was 9.7 dap whilc those of the Cd-
and PCB-orposed groups were 8.6 dap. After 10 months of orposure, the anoxia tole-
rance of mussels was significandy decreased by cadmium (Figure 2C). The anoxia tole-
rance of non-exposed animds fluctuated through rhe year (Figure 2D). The control
LT5s had the highest value in the fdl, declincd during t}e winter and reached the lowest
value in the late spring. The observed differcnce berween LT5g's of control and Cd-
o<posed groups was most conspicuous when the control LT5g vdue reached rhe maxi-
mum (Figures 2, A-D).

Accumulation of both polluans proceeded almost linearly, increasing from 0.45 ro
18.7 + 6.I (mean of 20 mussels, + SD)t€ Cd/g dry wt and from 4.2 rc 62.9 + 4.2 (mean
of 2 samples composed of 3 mussels, t sD) pg PCBs/g lipid after 3 months of exposure,
and 4o-3 + 17.4 (ibid.) pg Cdlg d,ry wt and 150.5 t 53.7 (ibid.) pg PCBs/g lipid after 6
months of exposure.

-+@
+Coibl

Days ot anoxia

Survivat ($)

+hm
P<0.6.>- Cd

P<O.0O5 + Co.rtolo orrlu{t
P<0.006+ C.irob (}{d.6br)
P<O.O@+Co.rl C. G.bs,yl
P<O.006+ Cffid$ (Jr[,

O2,r6810 12 la 16

Days of anoxia

Fig. 2. Anonc survival timc of musscls in scrni-frcld apcrimens (August'88-Junc'89). A. F-xposurc ro Cd or PCBs for
3 months; B. Exposurc o Cd or ItBs fot 6 montis; C. Exposurc to Cd for l0 mondrs; D. Anoxic survivd timc of con-
rol animals during l0 months of cxpcrimcnts. Groups initially onsistcd of 30 enimals.
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Condition indices

Two condition indices (CI1 and CI2) were determined to esdmate changes in soft

tissue and shell weights, and in shell length in response to 3 and 6 months of exposure to
cadmium or PCBs under semi-field conditions. In agreement with the finding of Zandee
et aI (198O), both indices (in dl three groups) exhibited a seasond dependence, having
higher values in the fdl rhan in the winter. However, neither cadmium nor PCBs altered

CI1 and CI2 (Figure 3).

Exposure time (mooths)

Fig. 3. Condition indices 1 (A) and 2 (B) of mussels exposcd to cadmium or PCBs for 3 and 6 montls under smi-6eld
conditions. ! - control group; Z - Cd-exposed group; @ - PCB-exposed group. Mean of 30 animals t SD.

Metabolic parameters

The adenylate energy charge (AEC) derives from the cellular concentmtions of ATP,
ADP and AMP and is given by the relationship: (tATPl + 7z [ADP]) : ([ATP] + [ADP] +

IAMP]). AEC was proposed by Atkinson (1968) as an indicator of the cellular 'energy

status".
The AEC values of the control group and after 6 months of exposure to cadmium or

PCBs are summarized in Table 1. No significant changes were observed between exposed

and unexposed animals. Six hours of anoxia resulted in a decrease of AEC that was most
conspicuous in the PCB-exposed group. The AEC value of anoxic PCB-exposed animals
was significantly lower than that of anoxic control mussels, while the AEC value of
anoxic Cd-exposed animals was at the anoxic control level.
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Exposure to cadmium did not affect the glycogen content (Table l). Glycogen decrea-
sed in all three groups during aerial orposure for 6 h. A tendency towards lowered glyco-
gen level was observed in either normoxic or anoxic PCB-exposed mussels, but this ob-
servation was not statisticdly significanr.

Succinate levels were significandy higher in exposed mussels compared to the controls
(Table 1). Anoxia for 6 h caused an increase in succinate level in the control and orposcd
animals. The increase was stronger in the Cd- and PCB-exposed groups, but the differen-
ce was not significant due to subsantial variability of succinate vdues in the anoxic con-
trol animds.

Tabh I Meteblic paramcters in normoxic and anoxic musscls aposed to Cd or PCBs for 6 months undcr scmi-ficld
conditions: a&nylate cnergr chuge (AEC), glycogen (pmoUg dry wt) and succinarc (ltmoUg dry wt). Mcan of n musls
+SEM,

Normoxic grcups

Control Cd-group PCB-group

AEC 0.807 + 0.007 0.803 + 0.006 0.794!0.0t3

Glycogcn 825.5 + 83.9 8(c6,8 ! 54.3 675.0 + 69.4
n767

Succinate 0.013 + 0.003 0.147't 0.052 0.130't 0.017
n767
" P < 0.02 with respccr ro rhc nomoxic control

After 6 hr of anoxia

Control Cd-group PCB-group

AEC 0.750 + 0.008 0J43!0.014 0.703" + 0.009

Glycogcn 756.8!95.2 766.3!93.1 605.7 +72.6'
n767

Succinate 2.215 + 0.649 2.853!0.147 3.402 + 0.262
n767
"P < 0.01 with respcct to the anoxic control

Cadmium-binding proteins

The cadmium profile in gel permeation chromatography of cposol obtained from
mussels exposed to cadmium for 3 months is shown in Figurc 4. The major part of cyto-
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solic cadmium (88o/o) was bound to the low molecular weight (LM\(D fraction, and a

smaller pen (8.7o/o) was associated with the high molecular weight (HMW fraction
(Figure 5). The LMW protein fraction was panly resolved into two peaks with apparent

molecular weights of approximately 19 and 13.5 kDa (Figure 4). The Percentage of cpo-
solic cadmium associated with this protein fraction appeared to plateau with extended

time of €xposure (10 months), while cadmium bound to HM\f proteins increased to

13.4o/o (Frgure 5). Gel permeation chromatognphy of control cytosols did not show any

detecable cadmium profile (not shown). LM\7 protein fractions of control and Cd-
o<posed mussels were andlzed by SDS-PAGE (Figure 6). The protein band pa*erns

were identical in borh groups, but the intensiry of Coomassie Blue staining was higher in

the control fractions. SDS-PAGE analysis of column fractions, derived from mussels ex-

posed to cadmium for l0 months and control animals, pve similar results (not shown).

12.skDa

I

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90
Fraction number

Frg. 4. Scphadex G-75 eludon prcfilc of cyrosolic crdmium from mussels exposcd to cadmium for 3 months under

scmi-field conditions. The arrows indicatc the position oF the pcals of molecular weight marken: egg albumin (45

kDa), chymotrypsin (25 kDa), and cytochromc c (12.5 kDa)'

Frg. 5. Distribution of cytosolic cadmium bctween HMW (A) and LMV (B) protcin fracdons, resolvcd by Scphada G-

75, in musscls cxposcd to cadmium for 3 and l0 montls under scmi-field conditions. Mcan of rwo runs t SD.
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^prg. 6. SDS-PAGE malysis of LMW protein fractions 6om control musscls (A) and musscls exposed to cadmium for 3
months (B). [:ne numbers correspond to column Faction numbcrc in Figurc 4. bne I - molecular wcight proein
markers: I - phosphorylase ^ 

(94 kDa);2 - bovine serum dbumin (68 kDr); 3 - catal* (60 kDa);4 - 3-
phosphoglyceratc kinase (47 kDa); 5 - aldolasc (40 kDa); 6 - csbonic anhydrase (29 kDrh 7 - rypsin inhibitor (21.5
kDa); 8 - cytochrome c (12.5 kDa).

Discussion

Our srudy provides evidence that cadmium and polychlorinated biphenyls are roxic ro
M. edulis, as both pollutants significantly diminished the capaciry of mussels ro survive
environmental anoxia. This effect was established at relatively low concenrrarions of cad-
mium and PCBs in the soft tissue of M. edulis. These concenrrarions were nor far above
contaminant levels in M. edulis in polluted marine environmenr (Manin et a|7984;De
Kock 1986).
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Upon shon-term laboratory exposure, cadmium reduced the anoxia tolerance in a

time-dependenr manner. Upon semi-field exposure to a lower cadmium concentration,

the rcduction of the anoxic survival time was most pronounced after 3 months, when the

control LT5g of anoxic survival was at its maximum. \fith prolonged time of exPosure'

the effect oF cadmium remained significant in spite of a reduction of the anoxic survival

dme of the control mussels. Under semi-field conditions the anoxia tolerance underwent

seasond variations reaching a maximum in the fdl and being drasticdly reduced after

spawning in the late spring. In M. edalis, seasonal variations in biochemicd composition

linked ro the reproductive qrcle have been shown ro strongly influence the anaerobic

enerry meabolism (Zendee et aL 7980,1986). The latter is the main biochemicd strate-

gy which underlies the anoxia tolerance of mussels.

The effect of PCBs on the anoxic survival time was discernible after 3 months of semi-

field o<posure. The PCB effect became significant and did not differ from that of cadmi-

um with prolonged time of exposure. As the tissue concentmtion of both pollutants was

of comparable order (taking inro account a ratio dry wt/wet wt of 1:5, and totd lipid

conrent in rissues of | .5o/o), the delay of the PCB effect can be ascribed to different me -

chanisms of toxic acrion of cadmium and PCBs. A recent study (Sunila 1988) on acute

histological responses in the gill of M. cdulis indicated that cadmium has a higher order

of toxiciry than PCBs after short-te rm (24 h) exposure to either pollutant at 5 mg/L.

In our study condition indices were not altered by cadmium or PCB exposure. Upon

laboratory exposure ro cadmium (33 days), the condition index (dry wt/shell wt) of juve-

nile M. eduliswas influenced by food availabiliry but not by cadmium (Borchardt 1983).

In a field srudy, the same condition index was significandy neg'atively correlated with
heavy metal concentrations (Cd, Zn, Hf, in M. edulb (Borchardt et aL 1988). Martin et

aI (1984) reporred a declined condition index (CI2) in M. edulis transplanted along an

increasing pollution gradient in San Francisco Bay. As condition indices did not change

under r}re consrant conditions of laboratory or semi-field exposure' the field data imply

rhat condition indices are modified by variable environmenml factors, e.g., food availabi-

liry, and-/or by the synergistic toxic action of pollutants.

Several metabolic parameters were assessed in normoxic and anoxic mussels after 6

months of exposure when the reduction in anoxic survival time was significant for both

exposed groups. The parameter of adenylate energ/ charge (AEC) has been proposed as a

possible Lioche^ical index of sublethal stress (Ivanovici 1980). Glycogen and succinate

were used as indicators of the anaerobic energy meabolism. Under normoxic conditions

AEC values were not affected by cadmium, but were slightly decreased by PCBs. The

tendency to glycogen decrease in the PCB-exposed group, that was observed both in rhe

normoxic and in the anoxic group, indicates an increased energy demand during exPosu-

re. Exposure to cadmium had no effect on the glycogen content. The elevated succinate

level in both Cd- and PCB-exposed groups might reflect that exposure to these pollu-

tanrs induces a pamial switch to anaerobic metabolism, as succinate is one of the anaero-

bic metabolic end produca (De Zwaan 1977). This observation supports the idea of
Zandee et aI (1986) that pollutant stress promotes shell closure in M. edulis, thus cau-

sing a (partial) switch to anaerobic metabolism. In a recent srudy with the freshwater
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clern Anodonta Egneu Hemelraad et aI (1990) observed thar Cd exposur€ resulted in de-
pletion of glycogen, decline of AEC and accumulation of succinare. The authors have
hypothesized that the observed phenomena indicare a partial switch to anaerobic meta-
bolism, induced by closure of the valves in the toxic environmenr. Alternatively, cadmi-
um could inhibit succinate dehydrogenase, thus causing impairmenr of oxidative mem-
bolism and accumulation of succinate. As PCBs are unlikely to exercise their toxic action
via inhibition of dehydrogenaseJike enzymes, the present data corroborate the former
possibiliry.

The 6-hours anoxic stress resulted in decreased values ofAEC and glycogen in the con-
rol and pollutant-eirposed groups, and incrcased levels of succinare. The metabolic para-
meters of PCB-exposed mussels exhibited the clearest changes under anoxic srress. The
AEC vdue was significandy lower than in the anoxic control group, rhe glycogen level
was the lowest, and the succinate level was the highest. No obvious alteradons were ob-
served in the Cd-exposed group, except a slightly higher succinare level rhan in the
anoxic controls.

It has been suggested (DeZwaan and De Kock 1988) thar general srress and polludon
sluse an elevated metabolic rate of anaerobic enerry metabolism. During environmental
anoxia mussels can reduce their metabolic rate aboutT5 times (De Zwazn and Purzer
1985) thus decreasing the energy expenditure . Additional stress may require o(tra energy,
e.g., for the inducdon and/or maintenance of detoxificadon systems (metallothioneins,
mixed-frrnction orygenase rystem), therefore, creating an enerry shortage. In rhe presenr
srudy the meabolic parameters of the anoxic PCB-exposed group indeed signified an en-
hanced rate of anaerobic metabolism and increased enerry expenditure. Neither of these

Parameters was aPParendy changed in the anoxic Cd-orposed group. This is surprising as

the effect of cadmium on the anoxic survivd time was significant and of comparable
magnitude with that of PCBs. Funher investigation is required to elucidate the bioche-
mical mechanism of pollution action that underlies the reduction of the anoxic survival
time of mussels.

Cadmium-binding, metallothioneinJike proteins have been previously demonstrated
in M. edalk (Scholz 1980; Nolan and Duke 1983; Frazier 1986; Harrison ct aL 1988).
Metallothioneins (MTs) are cysteine-rich proteins with low molecular weight of approxi-
mately l0 and 20 kDa. They play a major role in the detoxificadon of heavy meals.
MTs have been proposed as a powerfirl, specific indicator of heavy meml pollution
(Hennig, 1986).

Upon semi-field exposure for 3 months, cytosolic cadmium was divided among
two protein fractions. The LMV protein fraction contained about 80o/o of the cadmium
and consisted of two peaks with an apparenr molecular weight of 19 and 13.5 kDa. Vith
prolonged exPosure timc, the percentage of cytosolic cadmium bound to the LMW pro-
rein fraction remained unchanged, while cadmium bound to the HMV protein fracdon
increased. It appears that the dctoxifring capaciry in M. edulis becomes exceeded during
long-term exposure to low cadmium concentration. This observation is consistent with
results of Harrison ct aI (1988). They have found thar under long-term laborarory or en-
vironmental exposure to heavy metals the capaciry of M. cdulis to produce metallothio-
neins is limited.

SDS-PAGE analpis of the LM\f protein fraction did not reveal induction of cadmi-
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um-binding proteins. However, during the same semi-field exposure experiments, induc-

don of metdlothioneinJike proteins in the gills of M. edalis was demonstrated by means

of 35S-cysteine labelling, followed by gel permeation chromatography and SDS-PAGE

(Chapter 7).
Thi observed decrease in the intensiry of Coomassie Blue staining of the gel might in-

dicate that protein levels declined in the cytosols of Cd-exposed mussels. In SDS-PAGE

resolved cytosols of Cd-treated fish, the same phenomenon was observed (Bel<si a aL

1988). The obvious discrepancy benyecn the induction of Cd-binding proteins and a de-

creased staining of the LMV band on gel was clarified by rwo-dimcnsional gel analysis of
the fish cytosols. It was shown that saining of several LM\f proteins was decreased,

while there was an increase in two proteins that might correspond to the major Cd-

binding proteins (Bal$i et aL 1988).

In conclusion, rhe'stress approach" can be a profitable method for detecting noxious

effects of environmentd pollutanm. The present data have shown that the anoxic survival

time of mussels was significandy reduced by cadmium or PCB o(Posure, whereas other

proposed s$ess paramerersr r.g'., AEC, condition indices, remained still unchanged. Te-

i.ttgr.r, and Kautsky (1987) have also reponed that diesel oil stress in M. cdulis, mq$u-

r.d L 
" 

decreased O/N ratio, was a$r:rvated by the additional stress of a lowered salini-

ty. The reducrion of the anoxic survival time in M. cdulis is a general stress index, as it is

affected by several environmental factors, such as temperanrre and seasonal variations.

However, under the applied constant (temperature) condition, this index is useful to un-

cover the effect of cadmium or PCBs. The ease of measurement and the practicabiliry of
this method should be taken into consideradon. Recendy, a field study was initiated in

which the new srress index will be applied to mussels transplanted along pollution sites

in the \U7estern Scheldt.
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Effect of cadmium on protein synthesis in gill tissue of the sea
mussef Mytilus edulis

5731 6

Abstract

Ccllular oxicity of cadmium was studied in gill tissuc of tfte sca musscl, Myilus chlis, Mussels werc ocposed to cad-

mium chloride at 50 or 250 pC Cd/L for short pcrio&. Thcn thc gills werc ccised and incubeed with 35S-methionine

or grsrcinc for 4 hr. Upake of radiolabcllcd amino acids by isol*cd gills was not eftccd by cadmium, whcrces thc in-
corporation oflabcl was significandy dccreascd aftcr Cd cxposurc. Two dimcnsiond gcl electrophoresis was used to ana-

!yzr, 6c & novo synrhabrd gill proeins. lt rcvcdcd tlat tlrc cxprcssion oF particular protcins wes diffcrentidly alercd
by cadmium. One dimcnsional gel analysis by 359**ttr" labc[d gi[ procins dcmonstraad that cadmium induccd,
in e concentration-&pcndent m:ulncr, e gneinc-rich proain with molccular weight of approximetcly 13 kDa, consist-
ing of rwo isomcn with low isoclectric poins.

lntroduction

Sea mussels, Mltilus edulis, have a high capacity to accumulate cadmium and other
heavy metals without nonble toxic effects (l). Induction of meal-binding, merellothio-
neinlike proteins by cadmium exposure has been demonstrate d in M. cdulis (2-5). Me-
tdlothioneins are specific metd-binding proteins of low molecular weight, having a high
cysteine content. They play a crucial role in the cellular pathwa)ls and detoxification of
heavy metals. Recent daa indicate that the czpaicity of M. cdulis rc produce metal-
binding proteins is limited, thereby restricting the organism's ability to tolerate a further
increase in metal concentnrdon (6). Ve have recendy found that cadmium is toxic to M.
cdulis at a relatively low concentration; the survival time during environmensl anoxia
was markedly diminished after only 2 weeks of orposure to 50 pg Cd/L (Chaprcr 2).
Based on rhis finding, a study was safted on the toxic effects of cadmium at the macro-
molecular lcvel.

Cadmium is a ubiquitous environmenel pollutant and may be expecred to exen its
toxic effects either by complexing directly with cellular macromolecules or indirectly by
interfering with the metabolism of essentid metds. In a variety of organisms and cells in
culture, cadmium was found to intcrfere with DNA, RNA, and protein merabolism.

Cadmium induced DNA-single-strand brealcs (7,8) and inhibited the processes of DNA
repair and replication (8-11). At higher concentradons, cadmium inhibited the incorpo-
ration of radioactive precursors into RNA and proteins (9,10,12-15).
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'With marinc invenebrates, the effccts of cadmium ar thc molecular level are poorly
known. Rcccndy, Sanders (16) found that both hcat shock and cadmium c:rn inducc
hcat shock proteins in M. cdalb. At the same time, the expression of "normal" cellular
proteins was decreased. However, acconding to Steinen and Pichvell (17) cadmium ap-
peared to be a poor inducer of heat shock proteins in M. cdalis end, did not inhibit thc
incorporation of amino acids into cellular protcins. In fish hepatocytes, cadmium was

found to affect the pattern ofprotein synthesis (18,19).
The present study was dcsigned to assess posible effects of cadmium on protein qm-

thesis in isolated gill tissue of M. cdalis. The gills wcre chosen for these experimcnrs,
since they are idedly constructed for an absoqptive role, in having 

" 
high surface arc:., e

cell monolaycr and a rich vascularization, and because thcy are known as cadmium-
accumulating tissue (20,21). Morcovcr, morphological cadmium-induced changes have
been found in molluscan gill tissue (22-24) that arc apparcndy linked to physiological
and biochemicd dterations.

The crperim€nts were carried out with gills isolated from mussels that had been expo-
sed to cadmium chloride for short pcriods of time. The orcised gills were incubated wirh
35S-methionine or -qsteine in order to estimate the rate of amino acid incoqporation
into cellular proteins. The de nouo synrhesized gill proteins were andlzed by means of
one and two dimensional gel electrophoresis.

Materials and methods

Animals

Mussels, Mytilus edulis,were collected in the Fastem Scheldt in October 1987 and Fe-
b*"ry 1988. Mean shell length was 6.0 * 0.5 cm. After transportadon to Urrecht, the
animds were kept in aquaria with recirculating sea watcr at l20C and were not fcd.

Exposure system

Mussels were exposed to approximatcly 50 or 250 WC{IL in glass aquaria of 80 L to
which sea water and metd solution wcre supplied with pumps at r:rtes of I Uhr and 10
ml/hr, respectively. The animals were kcpt under natural light regime. The sea water
temPerature was 120C. Cadmium was added as CdCl2 (Merck No. 20ll). Prior to the
furthcr experimental procedure, the animds werc kcpt overnight in unspiked s€a water ro
eliminate adhercnt cadmium.
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Metal analysis

Cadmium in gill dssue was assayed by decomposing lyophilized dssue in 650/o (wlv)
nirric acid (Merck No. 456) at 800C for 1.5 hr, using teflon (PTFE) bombs placed in a

sandbarh (25). Cd concentration was measured by atomic absorpdon spectrophotome-

try using a Varian SpectrAA-IO, equipped with a deuterium lamp for background cor-
rection.

Incubation of isolated gills with radiolabelled amino acid

Gills were isolated from mussels exposed to cadmium for 4,7, or l5 &ys. The middle
pars of the outer gill lamella were incubated individually in 0.5 mL of standard medium
(0.45 pm filtered sea water, 32 mM imidazole, pF{7.6,25141mL chloramphenicol, and

I pM each of 19 unlabelled amino acids) with 12.5 or 25 ltCilnL 35S-methionine or
35S-gnteine (Amersham). Incubations were carried out in the wells of multidishes (24

wells, Nundon) for 4 hr at room temperature, using a rotation shaker plate (Brouwer

Scientific). Incubations were stopped by placing on ice for 5 min. Gill tissue was remo-

ved from the incubation medium, rinsed, and washed twice with standard medium.
After centrifugation for 2 min at 16,000 g at room temperature the supernatants were

discarded. Pellea were weighed and resuspcnded l:5 (w/v) in buffer (5 mM Tris.HCl,
pH 7.1, 0.1 mM PMSF and 1 mM DTD. Pellets were disrupted by sonification for 2 x
30 sec. The homogenate was centrifuged at 16,000 g for 60 min at 40C. A 10 pL diquot
of supernatant (SN) from each sample was used for protein determination according to
Bradford (26). SN aliquots of 5 L were transferred to Whatman 3 MM filters to measure

incorporation of the label by hot l0o/o trichloroacetic acid precipimtion. tabel uptake

was determined as total radioactivity present in the SN aliquots of 5 pL. Radioactivity
was counted in a Beckman LS 75 liquid scintillation counter.

label incorporation is expressed as counts per minute (cpm) per microgram cellular
protein or as percentage of total radioactivity. kbel uptake is expressed as cpm per mi-
crolirer of supernatant. Statistical analpis of thc data was performed by Student's t-test.

Two dimensional gel electrophoresis

Two dimensiond isoelectric focusing in polyacrylamide gels (IEF/SDS-PAGE) was

employed to resolve the 35S-methionine or -cysteine labelled proteins, as described by
O'Farrell ct al. (27) and Garrels (28). SN-samples, conmining 75 pg of protein, w€re

mixed with an equal volumc of lysis buffen 9.95 M urea 4o/o, Nonidet P-40, 2o/o Bio-
Rad ampholpes (1.3olo pH nnge 5-7 end0.7o/o pH nnge 3-10), 0.1 M Dfi and 0.3olo

SDS and werc brought into the cathodic end of the gel for isoelectric focusing. The first
dimension gels were cast from thc mixture: 8.5 M urea,2o/o Nonidet P-40, 3.5o/o acryla-

mide/bisacrylamide (rado 30:1.5olo) and 2olo ampholpes (1.3 pH range pH range 5-7
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and 0.3Vo pH range 3-10). The gels were polymerized with 2 1tL l0o/o ammonium per-
sulfate and 1.5 pL TEMED per milliliter of gel mixture. The gels were loaded in glass

tubes (12 run x 2.5 mm inside diameter) and allowed the polymerizc for 2 hr. They
were prerun for rh, hr at 200 Y , th hr at 400 V in a Bio-Rad model-175 tube cell. The
lower reservoir was filled with 25 mM H3PO4 (anode electrode soludon) and the upper
reservoir with 50 mM NaOH (cathode elcctrode solution). Aftcr the samples were
loaded and the reservoirs refilled, the gels were run for 20 hr at 800 V. The gels were
then equilibrated for 2 x 75 min with gende shakingin 125 mM Tris' HCl, pH 6.8,3o/o
SDS, 50 rnM DTI and 0.0001o/o bromophenol blue and loaded on the second dimensi-
on. Andysis in the second dimension was performed by SDS-PAGE on l0-20olo polf-
crylamide gndient gels (see below).

Following electrophoresis, the gcls were stained in 40o/o methanol and 10olo acetic acid
wirh O.25Vo Coomassie Brilliant bluc R and treated with Enhance (New England Nude-
ar), according to the instructions of the manufacturer. The gels were dried and fluorogra-
phed with Hyper-film-MP (Amersham) at -7OoC.

Computer analysis

The fluorographed protcin spots were analyzed with thc IBAS imagc analpis sysrem
(ZeisslKontron, Eching, FRG). This qntem is organized around a fast pipcline-structural
array processor (cyde time 100 ns). Images were digitized l0 times and avenged to im-
proved signd to noise ratio (frame sizr5l2 x 512 pixels, 8 bits =256 grey lcvels). \fith
the digital filter operadon TRACKG (filter sizc 30 x 30 pix) the grey values of the spots
are replaced by the locally most likely background vdues. The resulting image served as

shading correction image for the origind. Measuremenrs were carried our on the correc-
ted image. To delimit the individual spots, the procedure DISDYN was applied. This
dynamic discriminadon method opcmtes with a local thrcshold which is depcndent on
the locd neighborhood region. The local thresholds are derived from the locd back-
ground grey level. Before determination of the integrated opdcd densiry as a measurc for
the amount of protein in the spots of interest, the input grcy range is cdibrated accor-
ding to the corresponding optical densiry vdues.

One dimensional gel electrophoresis

35S-c)tsteine labelled gill proteins were carboxymethylated by incubation in 0.2 M
iodoaceate for I hr ar 37oC in the dark, and resolved either by SDS-PAGE or by one di-
mensiond gel isoelectric focusing.

SDS-PAGE was performed by the method of Laemmli (29). Samples conaining 70 pg
of protein were mixed 2:1 with loading buffer (0.125 M Tris'HCL, pH 6.8, 5olo SDS,
25o/o f,ycrrol, 25o/o p-mercaptoethanol and 20 pM bromophenol blue), incubated at
950C for l0 min and applied to l0-20o/o gradient gel. Gels were run at 80 V for 16 hr in
a Bio-Rad Proteon II slab cell. Phosphorylase B (92 kDa), serum dbumin (67 kDa),
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ovdbumin (45 kDa), catdase (4 subunits, 40 kDa) and cytochrome c (12.5 kDa) were

used as standard markers.

One dimensional denaturating isoelectric focusing in a vertical mini gel qrctem (Bio-

Red mini Proteon II slab ccll) was performed essentially after Robenson tt al. (30).

Samples of 2O 14 protein were mixed with an equd volume of lysis bufFer. Lysis buffer

and gel mixture were comlnsed as dercribed for IEF/SDS-PAGE, except that ampholytes

were used of pH nnge 3-10. Samples werc applied to the cathodic pan of the gcl. Elec-

trophoresis was pcrformed at room temperature for 3 hr at 200 V. After electrophoresis

was completed, gels were fixed with l0olo trichloroacetic acid for 10 min and then trans-

ferred to 1olo trichloroaceric acid for 16 hr to remove ampholines.

Saining and fluorography of SDS-PAGE and IEF-gels were carried out as dercribed

above.

Results

Cadmium accumulation

The in uiao uposure resulted in accumuladon of cadmium in the gills of M. edulis.

Cadmium concentration both increased with dosage (Fig. lA) and time (FiS. 1B).
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F{. 1. Cadmium accumulation in gills of mussels cxposed (A) to 50 and 250 pg Cd/L for 4 deys, (B) to 250 1rg Cd/L'
Mcan tSEM.

35S-methionine incorporation

In preliminary orperiments the optimd conditions for incorporation of label by isola-

ted gills were assessed. Addition of chloramphenicol, an inhibitor of bacterid protein

synthesis, and of 19 unlabelled amino acids to the incubation medium had a positive

n= 15



16
Hours

Fig.2.Tlme ours of 35S-methionine incorporation. Isoleted gills werc incubacd with 12.5 pCi 35S-mcthioninc at
22.5oC. Mean + SEM.

effect on the incorporation of label. Maximal incorporation in the gills was reached after
4 hr of incubation in standard medium ar room remperature (Fig. 2).

Exposure ro 250 pg Cd/L for 7 deys clrused a significanr (p < 0.02) decrease of 3oo/o in
the rate of methionine incorporation (mussels from Octobcr 1987). When the exposure
time was extended to l5 days, the incorporation rate in gills of the cxposed groups cond-
nued to decline, attaining a significant (p < 0.001) decrease of 4oo/o (Fig. 3).

p<0.02
I

c5l'6 
164J

EIcrl
or 3J\lirl
ilJo. looJ

715
Days of Cd exposure

Fig. j. Etrecr of cadmium on the ]5S-methionine incorpontion. Irclaed gills wcre incubatcd with 21 pQi t5S-

mcthionine for 4 hr at 20"C.! , gitls from control mussels; Z, gills from musscls aposed to 250 pg Cd/L. Mcen of 10
animals t SEM.
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The experimentwas duplicated on mussels collected in February 1988. Uptake of 35S-

mcthionine by the isolated gills was not affected by cadmium (Fig. 4A). Inhibition
(34Vo) of the protein synthesis rate rvas already significant (p < 0.01) after 4 dap of expo-

sure ro 25O 1tg Cd/L. The previously obscrved significant decrease in methionine incor-
poration rate following7 and l5 days of exposure to 250 pg Cd/L was confirmed but, in
this orperiment, extension of the exposure time to 7 and l5 days did not result in an ad-

ditional inhibition of the incorporation rate that remained at a lcvel of approximately

760/o of the control (Fig. 4B,C).

7

Days of Crl exposure

Fig.4. Effectof admium on uptakc (A) and inoorporation retc (B,C) of 3lS-mcthioninc in gill tissue. Isolated gills werc

irrc"bned -ith 25 pCi 3sS-mcthioninc for 4 hr at 2(F-C. fl, gills from conaol mussck; Z , gills from musscls exposed

to 250 yg Cd/L Mcan of l0 mussels + SEM.

Two dimensiond gel electrophoresis of de noao synrhesized gill proteins, followed by
image andysis, rwealed that protein qfnthesis was differcntially affected by 7 dap of o<-

posure to 250 pg Cd/L (Fig. 5, Table I ). The majoriry of protein spots showed a decrea-

sed integrated opdcal density (Table 1). Synthesis of several proteins was almost comple-

tely inhibited (number 7-9,30-32,40-42; Table l, Fig. 5), whereas rynthesis of others
was increased (number 3,5,6,11,22 and 38; Table l, Fig. 5).

35S-cystei ne incorporation

Experiments with 35S-cysteine were carried out on mussels from February 1988.

Uptake of 35S-clnteine by the isolated gills appeared to be stimulated by cadmium (Fig.

6A). A significant decrease of label incorporation rate of 34o/o was found after 4 dap of
exposure to 50 pg Cd/L. The inhibition of protein synthesis rate increased to 45olo when
the cadmium concenrradon was raised to 250 pg CdiL. The effecr of cadmium became

more conspicuous when the incorporated radioacdvity was expressed as percentage of the

totd radioactivity was expressed as percentage of the total radioactiviry (Fig. 6C). In a

duplicate orperiment, no significant effect of cadmium on label uptake was found (Fig.

7A). Exposure for 4 days to 50 and 250 ltg Cd/L resulted in a significant inhibidon of
32o/o and 40olo, respectively, of the protein synthesis nte (Fig.7B). In the no<t experi-

menr, rhc o(posure to 25O Fg Cd/L was extended to 15 days. Uptake of clnteine was not
affectcd by cadmium (Fig. 8A), whereas the ratc of label incorporation was significandy
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Table I. Differcntial cffcct of Cd cxp(Nurc on thc s),nthcsis of gill proteins.

Protein
Retiob

sPot
No.

Protcin

sPor

No.

Inagratd
Optical Dcnsitf
Cd-uposcd Control

Intcgrated
Optical DensiqF
Cd-cposed Conaol

Ratiob

85

98
t2r
85

ll3
454

0

0

9
40

194
104
45

55
44
20
36
28

34
69
39

l.l9
3.70
0.88
1.68
0.69
0.24
0.40
0.45
o.23
0.98
0.34
r.99
0.83

5.O7

r.34
o.77
0.1I
0.25
0.32
2.08
2.23

l.0l
3.64
1.06
r.43
o.78
1.09
0.00
0.00
0.02
0.36
0.66
2.07
0.37
2.79
0.59
0.15
0.04
o.o7
0.1I
r.44
0.86

I
7

3
4
,
6
7
8

9
l0
ll
t2
l3
t4
l5
t6
17
t8
l9
20
2l

22
23
24
25

26
27
28

29
30
3l
32

33
34
35

36
37
38
39
40
4r
42

2.36
r.65
3.58
2.87

17.3

0.41

0.56
r.57
0.13
o.33
0.05
0.16
1.20

0.08
0.10
0.13
0.71

0.37
0.05
0.07
0.o7

r.87
4.23
5.33
6.r3

29.5
r.07
r.65
3.93
t.26
3.37
2.0r
0.@
2.40
0.26
0.41

0.4{)

0.28
l.l9
o.7l
r.39
1.05

r26
39
67
47
59

38

34
40
l0
l0
3

11

50
3l
24
33

254
3l
7
5

'Intcgratcd optical &nsity of IEF/SDS-PAGE petarns (Fig. 5) of 35S-mcthioninc labclled gill protcins.
blnegretcd optical densicy of Cd exposcd group as a p€rcenugc of inegraed optical density of conrol group.

decreased (Fig. 8B). The observcd decrease of 33o/o became less conspicuous rhan rhar
after 4 dap of ocposure to 25014Cd1L.

Two dimensional gel electrophoresis of 35S-cysteine labelled gill proteins, followed by
image andysis, indicated that 4 days of exposure to 50 pgCd/L differentially changed the
protein s)'nthesis pattcrn (Fig. 9, Table 2). The majoriry of protein spors had a decreased

integrated opdcd density, while the sFnthesis of several proteins was almosr complerely
inhibited (numbers 3-5, 13, 20-21, 24, 27, and 29 ; Fig. 9, Table 2).

One dimensional SDS-PAGE of the carboxymethylated, 35S-cysrei.re labelled gill pro-
teins revealed that cadmium induced the rynthesis of a cysteine-rich prorein with mole-
cular weight of approximetely 13-14 kDa (Fig. l0). The inducdon of this protein increa-
sed with dosage (Fig. 10, lanes 3 and 4) and rime (Fig. 10, lanes 4 and 5) of Cd
exPosure.

One dimensiond isoelectric focusing of the same 35S-cysteine labelled samples showed
that this newly induced, qnteine-rich protein consists of two isomers with isoelectric
points betwecn pH 3 and I (FiS. ll). Induction of these proteins was strongly depen-
denr on the Cd concentration: the higher the Cd concenrmrion, rhe more pronounced
the er<pression of these proteins (Fig. I l, lanes 3,4, and 5).
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Fig. 6.Etrecr of dmium on upake (A) and incorporation rac (B,C) of 35S-qseinc in gill tissuc from musscls cxposcd

to 0, 50, end 250 Ug Cd/L for 4 deys. Isolaad gills wc'rc incubaad with 25 UCi 3JS-grctcinc br 4 hr at 20oC. Mcen of
5 animals + SEM.

o 50 250 0 50 250

tOdl ,PslL
Fig. 7. EF.ct of cdmium on upake (A) and incorporation ntc (B) of 35S-gntcine in gill tissuc from musscls cposcd to
0, 50, and 250 ;.rg Cd/L for 4 dap. Gills were incubatcd with 12.5 pCi 3JS-gnrcinc for 4 hr at 20oC. Mcan of 5 enimeb
+SEM.

o 250

lcdl 'PglL
Fig. 8. Etrce of caAmium on upake (A) and incorporadon ntc (B) of 35S-c),stcinc in gill tissuc from muscls cposcd to

0 and 250 pS CdlL for 15 days. Gills wcrc incubarcd with 25 pCi 3lS-cysrcinc for 4 hr et 22oC, Mcan of 5 animals t
SEM.
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Tabh 2 Dtfrercntid cftct of Cd qposure on *rc synthsis of gill protcins.

Protein

sPot

No.

Protein

sPot

No.

Intrgratcd
Opticd Dcnsitv.
Cd-cxposed Conmol
grouP grouP

Ratiob Retiob

SFOUP

Inrcgratcd
Ootical Dcnsi

I
)
3

4

5

6

7
8

9
l0
1l
t2
l3
r4
I5

2.81
0.05
0.00
0.01

0.03
0.07
0.14
o.55
0.09
0.87
0.o7
0.19
0.01

0.88
0.38

3.84
0.27
o.56
o.42
0.76
0.46
0.51
2.23
0.16
r.65
0.28
o.66
0.22
3.36
0.54

73
l9

0

4
l<
)'f
25

56

53
25
29

5

26
70

16
ta

t8
l9
20
)l

22
23
24
t<
26
"r',

28

29

30

2,78
0.54
))1

0.50
0.01

0.01
0.00
o.24
0.00
0.10
0.09
0.00
0.25
0.01

1.79

3.35
0.86
5.53
t.r7
0.31

0.19
0.29
o.37
0.38
0.18
0.30
0.79
o.r7
0.42

3.1r

83

63

40
43

3

5

0
65

0

56
30

0

t47
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llnegrated optical density of IEF/SDS-PAGE paaems (Fig. i) of 35S-methionine labclled gill proteins.
blntegntcd optical densiry of Cd exposed group as a peraentagc of integnrcd opticd densiry of contrcl group.
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Fig. 10. Inducion of low molecular weighc rysteine-rich prctein in rhe gills of Cd-*pored mussels. SDS-PAGE of 35S-

cpteine labellcd gi.ll proteins. Fluorcgrephy ws for l4 days. Only the low molccular weighr part of the gcl fluorcgraph
is shown. l:nes: 1-molcculr protein mrkcrs; 2-connol group;3-group exposed to 50 Ug Cd/L for 4 dap; 4-group ex-

posed to 2!0 gg CdlL for 4 days; 5-group cposcd to 250 pg Cd/L for I 5 days.
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Discussion

Cadmium-binding proteins in the sea mussel, Mltilus edulis, heve been reported to
contain a small amount of methionine residues and a high grcteine content, up ro about
25 rcsidue-oz6 (5). Therefore, 355-*,.ine labelling of gill proteins wes applied to specifi-
cally mace the inducdon of thioneins by Cd exposure, whereas 35S-methioninc labelling
was used to study the general effect of Cd on total protein synthesis. Amino acid incor-
poration is commonly used to indicate cytotoxicity (31) and it reflects both the cellular
uptake of amino acid and the protein synthesis aciviry.

The present daa show that the rate of prorcin synthesis in gills is significandy decrea-
sed by shon-term in aiao Cd o<posure. The effcct of cadmium was mosr pronounced
after 4 dalts and remained significant after l5 dap of exposure. Inhibirion of grcreinc in-
corporation (32-34o/o) was observed at a Cd concenftrrion of 50 pgll- (Fig. 68, c-7B),
while an equd decrcase (34oto) of methionine incorporation was found at a Cd conccn-
tration 5 times higher after 4 days of o(posure (Fig. 48, C). Prolonged exposure to cad-
mium (250 WlL, l, days) did not result in a fumher decrease of incorporation rate, thar
amounted rc 33o/o for 35S-c)tsteine and 24o/o for 35S-merhioninc (Figs. 48, C and 8B).
Stabilization of the cadmium effect at a ccrtain level may indicate that the inhibition of
label incorporation is an acute reslrcnse to Cd orposurc which is counteracted bn ag.,
synthesis of meal-binding proreins after longer exposure dmes.

Two dimensional gel analysis revealed that expression of gill proteins is differentidly
affected by cadmium. Synthesis of methionineJabclled proteins was gcnerally decreased,
however, to a different extent and the expression of specific protcins uras even enhanced
(Fig. 5, Table l). The majority of cysteineJabellcd proteins had a decreased integrated
opticd density and the expression of several proteins was beyond the detection level (Fig.
9, Table 2). Induction of thioneins, as cysteine-rich proteins, by cadmium *"" t ot 

"pp"-rent on a two dimensional gel, as the protein samples were nor subjected to prior car-
boxymethyladon. The latter resulted in poor nvo dimensional resolution (results not
shown). Carboxymethylation is usudly applied to block SH-residues of thioneins, that
can be smeared all over the gel, presumably through formation of S-S-linkages wirh other
proteins during electrophoresis (32). Carboxymethylation followed by one dimensional
gel analysis of 35S-qrcteine labelled gill proteins showed that cadmium induced, in a con-
centration-dependent manner, cysteine-rich proteins with low molecular weight (13-14
kDa), consisting of two isomers with low isoelectric points (Fig. l0 and I l). These pro-
teins are presumably metallothioneins, but proof of their cadmium-binding capaciry is
lacking in this study.

The observed differences between cysteinc and methionine incorporation into the gill
proteins may reflect different cellular mechanisms of Cd toxiciry. The decrease of cystei-
ne incorporation is probably related to the cellular metabolism of grsteine. The rynthesis
of merallothioneins by metal stress may cause a decrease in the inracellular level of rys-
teine available for the synthesis of othcr molecules, c.g., high molecular weight proteins
and glumthionc. In mammalian cells, the glurathione level was shown to be markcdly de-
creased byCd treatment (11). In fishes, cadmium depressed the 35S-clnteine incorpora-
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tion into high molecular weight proteins, whereas synthesis of grsreine-rich, low molecu-
larweight, meal-binding proteins was changed (19).

Dcpression of the 35S-methionine incorporation rate may represent a general cellular
stress rcslnnse. A recent study with M. edulis showed that both heat-shock stress and
cadmium caused a repression of 'normd" ccllular protcins, dthough 72 hr of exposurc

to cadmium at 0.1 - l0 pgll. inhibited the incorporation of 35S-methionine into gill pro-

teins to a lesser degree than did heat shock (16). On the other hand, in the orperimenrs

of Stcinen and Piclavell (17) mussels were subjected to Cd ocposure at 200 and 600 prg/

L for 4 or 28 hr, but no inhibitory effect on methionine incoqporation into gill proteins
was observed (17). In both srudies, howevcr, label incorporation was mcasured by densi-
tometr)' of gel fluorographs, while in our cxperiments the incorporation rate was assessed

in individud gill pieces by hot trichloroacetic acid precipitation.
Cadmium was dso shown to inhibit protein synthesis, as measured by a decreased in-

corporation of labelled amino acids other than cpteine, in mammdian cells (9,10,13-

15). In these orperiments, an effect of cadmium on protein synthesis was observed at Cd
concentradon of 2OO-22O pg/L after seneral hours ofexposure.

To make sure that inhibition of amino acid incoqporation was not due to a decreased

membrane permeabiliry, uptake of amino acid by the isolated gills was also measured.

Thc uptake of 35S-methionine appeared not to be affected by in aiao exposure (Fig. 4A),
while a tendency to an enhanced uptake of 35S-rysteine was observed in some o<peri-

ments (Figs. 6A and 7A).
Possible mechanisms for a decrease of protein synthesis may include disfuncdon at the

level of replication, tranrcription, or translation. In mammdian cclls, cadmium is known
to cause DNA damage (7,8), to inhibit the processcd of DNA replication and repair (8-

11), and to depress RNA rynthesis (9,10). It has dso been reponed that cadmium inhi-
bia protein synthesis in aitro by phosphorylation of the cl-subunit of the eucaryotic initi-
adon factor 2, the loss of rwersing factor activity, and the disagregadon of polyribosom-
es (33). It is wonhwhile ro norc that the initial phase of the stress response is

charactcrized by a shutdown of normal protein sfnthesis due to inhibition of initiation
(34,3r.

In order to get more insight into the level and the mechanism of rhe inhibitory action
of cadmium on protein synthesis in the sea musscl, M. edulis, additional rescarch is re-

quircd.
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Effects of cadmium exposure and heat shock on protein
synthesis in gill tissue of the sea mussels Mytilus edulis L.

57318

Abstract

Sca musscls were exposcd to diftrcnt concentrations of Cd2t for shon pcriods of time. The gills werc then isoleted

and incubaed with radiolabelled mcthionine or gncinc. Thc exposurc to cadmium rcsulrcd in a dosc-dcpcn&nt inhi-

bition of amino acjd incorporation ino gill solublc protcins. Thc inhibition was indcpcndcnt of the cxposurc time.

Cd2t induccd thc aprcssion of two typcs of spccific prccins: mctallothioncin-likc proteins md heat shock protcins of
thchighmolccularreight InuiuohettshockcausedasLightdccrcascofmcthionincincorporationbythegillsbutin-
duced-asetofheatsho&proreinswithmolecularweighrof30,32,68,70,80,82,90andll0kDa- Exposurcofthe

musscls to cadmium followed by heat shock resultcd in a strong inhibition of rhc incorporation of methionine. Thc pre-

cxposurc to edmium &fftrcntidly enhanccd the exprcssion of thc hcat shock prorcins.

lntroduction

In a variety of organisms and cultured cells cadmium ions inhibit the overall Protein
synthesis, while the synthesis of specific Proteins can be enhanced (Hiddgo a al.,1976;

6it and Frazier, 1985; Beattie et aL,1987). The cytotoxic influence of cadmium also in-

cludes a change in DNA and RNA synthesis (Ochi ar al., 1984; Burkart and Ogorek,

1986; Nocentini, 1987).

The first group of meml stress-induced specific proteins are the metallothioneins

(MTs), qrsteine-rich proteins of rather low molecular weight involved in the binding of
metal ions (Hamer, 1986; Kiigi and Schiiffer, 1988). The MTs are not only involved in

the detoxification of heavy metd ions but also in the merabolism of essential trace memls

such as zinc and copper. It is of interest that MTs are dso induced by many forms of
chemicd and phpicd stress (Oh et al.,1978; Kegi and Schiffer, 1988).

The second group of induced polypepddes are the heat shock proteins (hsps) or stress

proreins. A rise in remperarure results in a shut-off of the synthesis of the normal cellular

proreins and a concomitant rapid induction of a small set of Proteins with molecular

weighs ranging from 22 to 100 kDa. A variety of other stimuli, e.g., heavy metd ions,

ethanol, anoxia and viral infection, elicit a similar set of proteins (Cnig, 1985; Lindquist,

1986).
MTs and stress proteins are highly conserved polypeptides which occur in all eukaryo-

tic and some prokaryotic cells. Their regulation is primarily effected at the transcriptional
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level (Lindquist, 1986; Hamer, 1986). Both groups are believed to afford prorecrion
against the adverse effects of stress. In contrasr to the metdlothioneins the precise physio-
logical mechanism by which the heat shock proreins enhance rhe tolerance to srress is nor
yet known.

Sea mussels, Mytilus edulis, are capable of accumulating cadmium- and other heavy
metd ions without noticeable toxic effects due to a high capaciry to qynthesize metallo-
thioneinlike proteins (Poulsen et a1.,1982; Nolan and Duke, 1983; Frazier, 1986). Ne-
veftheless, cadmium ions induce morphologicd changes in the gill tissue of M. cdulis
(Sunila, 1981; Sunila and Lindstriim, 1985). The deleterious effecrs here could be exer-
ted at the transcriptional level as up to 30olo of the accumulated cadmium in the gills was
found in the nuclear fraction (Nolan and Duke, 1983). Our previous srudy (VelJhuizen-
Tsoerkan et al., 7990) has shown that cadmium ions repress the incorporarion of amino
acids into cellular protein, while the synthesis of specific proteins is enhanced. Sanders
(1988) and Steinert and Piclcwell (1938) observed the induction of srress proteins in
mollusc tissues in response to cadmium ions or heat exposure. In the tidal zone sessile or-
ganisms are often confronted with multiple stresses such as elevated temperatures and
heavy metd pollution. However, the stress response of these organisms at the molecular
level has hardly been studied. That kind of studies could not only reveal the mechanism
of the stress response but could also lead to manageable paramerers for measuring the
polluted state of the marine abiota and biota. The present work fi.rnher explores the
dose- and time-dependent effecr of cadmium on the overall and specific protein synthe-
sis in the gills of M. edulis. ln addition, the effect of a consecutive exposure to metal and
elevated temperarure was examined.

Materials and methods

Animals

Sea mussels, Mytilus edulis, were collected from the Eastern Scheldt in different seasons
during 1988. Mean shell length was 5.0 * 0.5 cm. The animals were kept in aquaria
with recirculating sea warer ar 12oC without feeding.

Exposure to cadmium and elevated temperature

Mussels were exposed to cadmium in a semisratic system. Groups of 8 animals were
placed in plasdc buckets with 5 L of aerated sea warer. Cadmium was added as CdCl,
(Merck No' 2011) to a final concenrration ranging from25 to 500 pg Cd/L. Sea -arei
and metal solution were changed every second day. Water remperarure was l2oC. The
animals were kept under a natural light regime. Prior to the further experimental proce-
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dure, mussels were kept 2 hr in unspiked sea water to eliminate adherent cadmium. For
heat shock experiments, the mussels were kept in unspiked sea water at 29.5-30oC for 4

or 15 hr.

Metal analysis

For Cd andpis tissue samples \ rere composed from the gills of 6 mussels. Cadmium
was assayed by decomposing lyophilized tissue in 650/o (w/v) nitric acid (Merck No. 456)

ar 80oC for 1.5 hr, using teflon (PTFE) bombs placed in a sandbath (Hemelraad et al.,

1986). Cd concentration was measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometry, using

a Varian AA-10, equipped with a deuterium lamp for background correcdon.

Amino acid incorporation

Gills were isolated from exposed and control animals. The middle pans of the outer
gill lamellae were individually incubated in 0.5 mL standard medium which consisted of
millipore (0.22 pm) filtered sea water, 32 mM imidazole buffer, pH 7.6,25 @mL
chloramphenicol, I pM each of 19 unlabelled amino acids and 20 or 40 FCi/mL 35S-

methionine or 35S-qnteine (specific acdvity > 1000 Ci/mmol Amersham). The incuba-

rions were carried out in the wells of multidishes (24 wells, Nunclon) at l2oC for 22hr
using a rotation shaker plate. The parts were bloned dry and weighed. A buffer consis-

ting of 5 mM Tris.HCl, pH 7.1,0.1 mM phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride (PMSF,

Sigma) and I mM dithiothreitol (DTI, Boehringer) was added in an amount of 5 times
the weight of the gill pans. The tissue was disrupted by sonification for 2x30 sec under
cooling. The homogenate was centrifuged at 16000 g for t hr at 4oC. The total amount
of radioactive amino acid present in the supernatant was determined by taking an aliquot
of 5pL which was mixed with 2 mL of Aqualuma (Lumac) and counted in a Beckman

lS 75 counter. Incorporation of labelled amino acids into protein was determined in
another 5-pL aliquot which was transferred to a \Thatman 3 MM filter and precipiated
with hot richloroacetic acid (l0o/o) as described byVan der Mast et al. (1977).

The incorporation of radioactive amino acids in the gill parts is given in the figures as

relative incorporation, i.e., acid precipitable radioactiviry (= incorporation into protein)
divided by the total uptake of radioactive amino acids. Statistical analysis of the dan was

performed with Student's t-test.

Gel electrophoresis

One-dimensional SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was perfor-
med according to l.aemmli (1970). The protein concentration of the samples was de-

termined by the method of Bndford (1976).
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Prior to SDS-PAGE 35S-gnteine labelled proteins were carboxymethylated with 0.2 M
iodoacetate (pH 8.0 adjusted with Tris base) for t hr at 37oC in the dark. Samples con-
taining 70 tE of protein were mixed 2:1 with loading buffer (125 mM Tris-HCl, pH
6.8,5o/o SDS, 12.5olo 2-mercaptoethanol, 25o/o glycerol and 0.05olo bromophenol blue),
incubated at 95oC for l0 min and applied to l0-20o/o gradient gels (355-trteine labelled

proteins) or ro 12.5o/o gels (355--.thionine labelled proteins). As molecular weight mar-
kers were used: phospholylase a (94 kDa), bovine albumin (68 kDa), catdase (60 kDa),
3'-phosphoglycerate kinase (47 l<Da), aldolase (40 kDa), carbonic anhydrase (29 kDa),
trypsin inhibitor (21.5 kDa) and cytochrome c (12.5 kDa).

Two-dimensional electrophoresis (IEF/SDS-PAGE) was performed according to
O'Farrell ct aI (1977) and Garrels (1979). Supernaant samples containing 80 pg of pro-
tein were mixed with an equd volume of lysis buffer (9.95 M urea, 40lo Nonidet P-40,
1.30lo Bio-Rad ampholpes pH range 5-7 and 0.7o/o pH range 3-10, 0.1 M DTT and
0.3olo SDS) and loaded at the cathodic end of the isoelectric focusing gel. Funher details
of this method were described earlier (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et a1.,7990). The second di-
mension was performed with polyacrylamide gel of 12.5o/o. Following electrophoresis the

gels were fixed in 400lo methanol-lOo/o acetic acid mixture and stained with 0.25o/o

Coomassie Brilliant Blue R in the same mixture. Prior to fluorography the gels were trea-

ted with Enhance (New England Nuclear) according to the instructions of the manufac-
turer. Hyperfilm-MP (Amersham) was exposed at -70oC without the use of intensifring
screens. The incorporation of radioactive amino acids into protein was quantified from
the fluorographs by image analysis.

Computer analysis

The integrated opdcd densiry (IOD) of the fluorographed proteins was determined
with the IBAS image system (Zeiss/Kontron, Frhing, FRG). Images were digidzed ten
dmes and averaged to improve the signal to noise ratio (fnme sizr 512 x 512 pixels,8
bits = 256 grey levels). In the case of one-dimensional gel fluorographs noise was reduced

by application of a 3 x 3 median filter. Following shading correction the EMPHASIZE-
filter was used to enhance the different bands in the gel. To enable discrimination of
bands of interest on the basis of grey level the enhanced image was modified by is low-
pass version. The size of the lowpass filter was 3 x l0 pixels, the long axis being the

length direction of the lanes. The actual measuremen$ were carried out on the origind
shading-corrected image.

For rwo-dimensional fluorographs the grey-values of the spots are replaced by the lo-
cally most likely background values with the help of the digital filter operation
TRACKG (filter size 30 x 30 pixels). The resulting image served as a shading correction
image for the original. Measurements were carried out on the corrected imagc. To deli-
mit the individual spots the DISDYN procedure was applied. This dynamic discrimina-
don method operates with a local threshold that is dependent on the local neighbour-
hood region. The local thresholds are derived from the locd background greyJevel.

Prior to the determinations of IOD as a measure for the amounts of protein in the
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spots of interc$ the input grey range was calibrated according to the corresponding opti-
cal densities.

IODs were determined from severd fluorographs of one gel and only the exposures

within the linear range of the film were used. The meallothionein rynthesis was estima-

red from the fluorographs of 35S-c)'steine labelled proteins and expressed, according to
Sone at aL (1987), as 100 x IOD of meallothioneins divided by the IOD of the totd
p€pddes minus the IOD of the thioneins.

Results

Cadmium accumulation

As can be seen in Fig. 1A, orposure of mussels to various concentrations of Cd for 4
daln rcsulted in a linear accumulation of cadmium in the gills of the animals. In Fig. lB
the results are given for mussels exposed to 50 ptg Cd/L. Cd uptake progressed linearly
with the cxposure time.

Exposure time (days)

Frg. /. Cadmium accumuletion in thc gills of M, cdulh. A - Dosc-depcndcncy in mussels orposcd for 4 drys; mean of 3
samples of 6 gills t SEM. B - Timcdcpcndency in mussels exposed o 90 pg Cd/L; 6 gills per sample.
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35s-naethionine incorporation

To examine the effect of cadmium on the protein rynthesis in gill tissue, musels were

orposed to various Cd concentrations for 4 days. The results which are given in Fig. 2
show a significant dose-dependent inhibition of the incorporadon of methionine into gill
proteins. The experiment was repeated with mussels collected at a later date. A similar
decrease of methionine incorporation was notcd (results not shown). Measurements of
the integrated opdcal densiry (IOD) of the radiolabelled actin band showed that synrhe-
sis of this protein declined in panllel with overall protein synthesis (Fig. 2).

o 250 500
Gd concentration (pglL)

Fig. 2. Do*. eftct of cadmium on thc 35S-mcthioninc incorporadon into gill protcins. -o-, rchdvc incorporation mcas-

urcd as acid precipiuble radioactivity divided by thc totd amount of redioacdvc amino acid prcscnt in thc supcrnatent;

mean of 6 mussels * SEM; P-value arc givcn with rspect to chc control; animels collccted in March '89. -o-, IOD of
the actin band (moleolr weight = 45 kDa), stimaed Fom thc gcl fluorogreph shown in Fig. 3, lenes 2-4; musscls col-
lecrcd in August'89.

Electrophoresis funher revealed the inducdon of several proteins with approximate
molecular weight of 68,70,82 and 90 kDa (Fig. 3, lanes 2-5). This inducrion is scen

most clearly at the highest Cd concentration used (lane 5) and is even evident when the

exposure time was halved to 48 hr (lane 6). The enhancing effect of cadmium is dso dis-

cernible in the 70 kDa protein and in the low molecular w€ight (20-25 kDa) region.

In rhe hear shock o<periments, exposure of mussels to a higher temperaure resulted in
a decrease of the rotd incorporation of methionine into gill proteins (Fig. a). Even after
16 hr of heat ocposure rhe decrease was not y€t significant, but dready afcer 4 hr SDS-
PAGE showed the presence of prominent bands of heat shock proteins with molecular
weight of 3O,32,68 and 70 kDa (Fig. 3, lanes 2, 7 and 8). Thc o<pression of heat shock

proteins in rhe region 72-ll0 kDa is especidly pronounced when exposure time to the

higher remperature was increased from 4 o 76 hr (lane 7). The LM\f region (20-25

kDa) did not show increased density in response to heat shock (lanes 2,7 end 8). Two-
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Frg. 3. SDS-PAGE pattems of 35S-mcthioninc labclled gill proteins ftom mussels exposed to cadmium and/or heat
shock. Cd concntrations Gg Cd/L) arc indicarcd at thc top of cach lane. Animal treatments w€re air follom: lane 2,
ontml; lms 3-5, Cd aposurc for 96 hc lane 6, Cd qposunc for 4{l hr; lucs 7 and 8, heat shock for 16 and 4 hr, re-
spcctivcl; lues !-l l, Cd otposurc for 96 hr, followed by 4 hr of heat shock. Lanes I and 12, molccular weight makcn.
Arrows indicatc hcat shock induced protcins. Fluorography was for 72hr.

nrll nr6

o 416
Exposure time (hr)

Fig. 4. Efrccc. of hcat shock on the 35S-mcthioninc inorpomtion into gill prorcins. Musrls (ollected in August'89)
wcrc otposcd to elevarcd Empcrature (29.50C) for 4 and 16 hr, Mcan of n musscls + SEM.
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aposcd to clcvatcd tcmpcr.nrrc for 4 hn C - g.p cxposcd to 500 14 Cd/L for 96 hr, followcd by 4 hr of hcat shock.

Fluorogrephy was for I I deys. l:ne l: molcculer weight markcrs. Numbcrs indicac thc protcins induced by hcat shock

and cadmium Featmcnt. IOD of thcsc spoa (B end O is giran in Teblc l.
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dimensional gel andpis of the proteins from animals heat shocked for 4 hr confirmed
the induction of hsps of 30 and 32 kDa (Fig. 5A-B). These hsps seem to be produced in
an arr:ry of charge isomers (Fig. 58, spots l-7). The proteins of 68 kDa and higher are

constitutively synthesized at a low level (Fig. 5A, spots 8-14) but heat shock gready in-
creased the synthesis of dl charge isomers of hsps with molecular weights of 68 and 70

kDa (Fig. 58, spots 8 and 9).

F.xposure of mussels to cadmium followed by a heat shock of 4 hr resulted in a signifi-
cant inhibition of the incorporation of methionine into gill proteins (Fig. 6). This regime

especially enhanced the synrhesis of heat shock proteins of the high molecular weight

dass (Fig.3,lanes 8 to 11).In order to corcct the enhanced synthesis of hsps in the gills

of Cd-orposed animals for the inhibition of toal protein rynthesis, IODs wcre normdi-
zed to equal amounts of acid precipitable radioactivity. fu shown in Fig. 7, this normali-
zadon leads to equd amounts of actin at each Cd concenradon tested. The IOD of hsps

30 and 32 increases to a maximum followed by a decrcase which, however, stays above

the level of the control. The expression of hsps 68 and 70 reaches a maximum and then

declines almost to the level of this control. Only the hsps in the72 to 110 kDa range

show a conrinuous increase in a dose-dependent rnanner. These alterations in the expres-

sion of the high molecular weight hsps when mussels were exposed to cadmium followed

by heat shock were confirmed by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis, as shown in Fig.

5B-C, spots 11 - 14. Image analysis of the fluorographs of these gels was performed to
quantitare the increased rynthesis of the various proteins. The results are given in Table

1.

300
oI

200

o
250 500

Cd concentration (uglL)

Fig. 6.Effectofconsccutive cxposur€ to cadmium and elcvatcd temp€raftre on thc 35S-mcthionine incorporation into

gill protcins. Prior to heat shock at 29.JoCfor 4 hr, musscls (August'89) had been cxposed to cadmium for 96 hr. -r-,
rcladve incorporadon; mcu of 6 musscls + SEM; P-vduc is givcn with rcspect to the contrcl. o-, IOD of the actin

bend, estimaad from thc gel fluorograph shown in Fig. 3, lancs 8-l l.
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Teblc l. Eftct of Cd prc-o<po6urc on thc synthesis of hcatshock proeins in gill tissue
ofmusscls cxpoecd to 29.50C for 4 hr.

Protcin
sPoc

No.

Molccular
wcight
(kDa)

IODa

C-ontrol Cd-cxposcd

Retiob

I
7

3
4

5

6
t

8

9
l0
ll
t2
l3
r4

o
o

30
30
30
28

32
32
32
68
70
72-74
76
80
84
95

84.7
r4r.2
131.0

2.0
8.5

37.7
24.5

1068.0

130.0
30.0

2.8

rr.3
8.1
6.4

109.3

r37.2
l18.5
28.5

3r.7
82.7

33.1
1231.0
r39.7

44.0

r4.2
98.9
42.5

72.3

1.3
0.95
0.91

t4.3
3.7
2.2
r.4
1.2

1.1

1.5

5.1
6.5
5.3

l 1.3

I IOD of thc proein spoa dcpiced in Fig. 58 and C. Valucs wctc normdizcd o an cqud
IOD of thc actin spot.

b IOD (Cd-cxposcd group): IOD (conaol group).
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o 250 500

Gd concentrataon (!g/L)

Fig. 7. Effccr of consecutivc crposurc to cadmium and clcvatcd emp€ranrrc on drc synrhcsis of hcrt shock protcins
(hsps). Musscls wcrc trcetcd as dcscribcd in Fig. 6. IOD of hsps end actin was estimecd Fom drc gcl fluorograph (Fig.

3, lancs 8-ll) and normdizcd to cqud emouns of acid prccipitablc radioectivity. -o-, actin; -A1 kps 72-ll0; -o-, kps
30 and32; -A-, lsps 68 and70.
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355-cyst"ine incorporation

Figs 8 and 9 show the effcct of 96 hr of Cd exposure on the incorporation of cysteine

into gill proteins and the induction of specific grcteine-rich proteins (thioneins). Protein

synthesis was inhibited by cadmium in a dose-dependent manner' as measured via both

toal cysteine incorporation and IOD of totd polypeptide bands (Fig. 8). Decrease of
label incoqporation was evident ar 25 1tg Cd/L, became significant at 50 pB Cd/L and

continued to decline at higher Cd concentrations.
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Flg. 8. Dose eFcct of cadmium on tle 35S-gnrcinc incorporation into gill proteins. -o-, rclativc incorporation; mean of
6 mussels t SEM; P-values arc given with respecr to the control. -o-, IOD of totd polypeptide bands (without thc in-

duced thioneins), estimatcd from the gel fluorograph (not shown). Musels collccted in Novembcr'88.

Relative thionein synthesis was estimated from the gel fluorograph (not shown) of the

gill proteins. It increased strongly at the lower Cd concentrations, up ro 125 pg Cd/L,

and levelled offthereafter (Fig. 9).

100 200
Gd concentration (pO/L)

Flg. 9. Dose cftct of cadmium on rhe rclative of thioncin synthesis. Musscls (November'88) werc exposed to a rangc of
Cd concentntions for 96 hr. Thioncin synthcsis wr exprcssed as 100 x IOD of thioneins divided by the IOD of oal
polypcptides minus thc IOD of thioncins. IODs wcrc cstimated from the gcl fluorograph of 35S-gnteine labelled gill

proeins. 
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The time-dependence of the effect of cadmium on rhe toral protein synthesis in gill is

shown in Fig. 10. Incorporation of cysteine was significandy inhibited after 4 days of ex-
posure at 50 pg Cd/L, but did not decrease further after longer exposure rime. SDS-
PAGE of the carboxymethylated, 35S-cFsteine labelled gill proteins reveded a time-
dependent induction of a LM\7' (13-14 kDa), cysteine-rich prorein (Fig. I l). The relati-
ve thionein synthesis, estimated from the gel fluorograph, increased with increasing dura-
tion of Cd exposure (Fig. 12).

Exposure time (days)

Fig. l0.Effectofcadmiumonthe35S-cysteineincorporationinogill proteinsfrommuselsexposedto50pgCd/Lfor
different periods of time. -o-, relative incorporation; mean of 6 mussels + SEM; P-value is given with respect to the con-
trol. -o, IOD of total pollpeptide bmds (without the induced thionein) esdmated Fom the gel fluorograph shown in
Fig. I 1. Animals wcre collected in August '89.
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Fig. |2.Timc course of rclative thionein syndresis in gill dssuc of mussels exposed o 50 pg Cd/L Reladve thionein syn-

thesis was estimated Fom the gel fluorograph shown in Fig. t l.

Discussion

In this study a toxic effect of cadmium in gill dssue of M. edulis has been esablished.

After 96 hr of in vivo exposure to cadmium the synthesis of gill proteins, measured by
methionine and cystcine incorporation, was inhibited in a dose-dependent manner. A
dose-dependent inhibition of prorein synthesis was also found in mammdian cells after
several hours of Cd er(posure (Din and Frazier, I 985; Beatd e et al., 1987). In fish, injec-
don of cadmium decreased the 35S-clnteine incorporation into HM\7 proteins (Baksi ar

al., 1988).In mussels and limpets, exposure to cadmium for 72 hr caused a repression of
protein synthesis (Sanders, I 988).

Labelling of the proteins with methionine or cysteine appears to be a sensitive method
to reveal the effect of cadmium on protein synthesis. The two amino acids did not show

equd sensitivity with regard to the threshold concentration of cadmium. Inhibition of
grsteine incorporation was observed at Cd concentrations (25-50 pg/L) not giving an

effect on the methionine incorporation (resuls not shown). This difference in sensitivity
mighr be related to the different meabolism of these amino acids. Iriduction of MTs and

decreased synthesis of glutathione (Ochi et aL, 1987) indicate that cadmium affects the

meabolic pathway(s) of cysteine. In the foregoing study (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et al.,
1990), an equal decrease of label incorporadon was found at a 5 times higher Cd concen-

rrarion for methionine than for cysteine. The same study indicated that prolonging the

exposure to 15 days did not further decrease the incorporation of amino acids into gill
proreins. In the present experiments, the incorporation of cysteine declined with time of
exposure up to 4 days, but no longer thereafter. This suggests that inhibidon of amino
acid incorporation into gill proteins is an acute, dose-dependent response ro cadmium
insult.

Repression of protein rynthesis is considered to be a general cellular response to stress.

In many cell types, elevation of temperature elicits a decrease in the overall protein syn-
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thesis and induction of specific stress proteins (Craig, 1985; Lindquist, 1986). In our ex-

periments, a 4-hours heat shock caused only a slight, insignificant decrease of methionine
incoqporation. This could be due to a pardal recovery of the stressed cells during the
rather long (22 hr) procedure of labelling. SDS-PAGE analysis indicated that some pro-
tein bands were more strongly labelled in the control sample, whereas the synthesis of se-

veral other proteins (with molecular weight of 30, 32, 68,70,80, 82, 90 and I l0 kDa)
was enhanced by heat exposure. In M. edulk, heat shock has already been reported to de-
crease the overall protein rynthesis and to induce the rynthesis of hsps with molecular
weight of 28,50 and 70 kDa (Steinert and Pickwell, i988) or molecular weight of 29,

32,42,43,47,61,68,70 and 90 kDa (Sanders, 1988). Small discrepancies in molecular
weights can be attributed to difFerences in the employed gel systems, while the differen-
ces in the group with molecular weight around 50 kDa could be due to genetic or seaso-

nal variations.
Exposure to cadmium induced the expression of several HM\7 proteins that co-

migrated with hsps rynthesized at the elevated temperature. The increased synthesis of
these proteins was most evident at the highest Cd concentrarion (500 pg/L) after 48 or
96 hr of exposure. Shon-term €xposure to cadmium has also been reponed to induce hsp

synthesis in avian and mammalian cells (Levinson et a1.,1980;Li et a1.,1982; Cdtabiano
et a1.,7985). Treatment of fish cells with 550 pg Cd/L ceused an increased o<pression of
hsps (Heikkila a al., 1982). Sanders (i988) observed an hsp response in mussels upon
72 hr of exposure to 0.1-10 ttg Cd/L, while Steinert and Pickwell (1988) could detect
hsp induction only at higher Cd concenrration (600 pgll) after 48 hr of exposure.

Pre-exposure to cadmium, followed by heat shock augmented the inhibidon of methi-
onine incorporation. This synergisdc effect was also evident from the gel analysis. The
hsp synthesis was differentially increased in Cd-pretreated animals. The effect of the con-
secutive exposure to metal and heat was most evident for the hsps of high molecular
weight.

The same regime with mammalian ceils also resulted in an enhanced synthesis of hsps

with molecular weight of 70, 87 and,97 kDa and in increased thermotolerance (Li ct aI,
1982). Li and taszlo (1985) pointed out that cadmium could induce thermotolerance,
but heat did not induce protection against cadmium. Therefore, the enhanced expression

of hsps, especially with higher molecular weight, indicates the severiry of cadmium stress.

Application of hsp andysis in environmental polludon research has already been con-
sidered (Sanders, 1988), since the currenr parameters, such as scope for growth, metal ac-

cumulation, membolite contents, condition indices, are not always successfrrl to pinpoint
the deleterious effects of heavy metals in such low-metabolic animals like mussels. Howe-
ver, the cadmium hsp response is believed to be a transienr phenomenon. For example,
Heikkila et al. (1982) observed that the hsp level in fish declined towards the control
value after prolonged exposure to cadmium ions. Considering this fact, a cadmium hsp

response may not be easy to detect (without immunochemical assay) in chronically expo-
sed animals. Then, the consecutive short-term exposure to elevated temperature can be a

usefi.rl tool - by disdosing the enlarged hsp expression - in monitoring stress during envi-
ronmental exposure to metal and perhaps to other pollutants.
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Short-term exposure to cadmium dso induced the synthesis of a cysreine-rich protein
of low molecular weight that was dready detecrable after 2 dap of exposure ar 50 pg Cd/
L. It was prwiously shown to consist of two charge isomers of low isoelectric points
(VeldhuizenTsoerkan ct aL, 1990). Its cadmium-binding capabiliry was assessed by gel
chromatography (resuks to be published). These observations are in accordance wirh
those of Nolan and Duke (1983) who showed induction of metdlothioneinlike proteins
in the gills of M. eduliswithin 48 hr of exposure at 100 Fg Cd/L, and with rhose of Roe-
sijadi and Klerla (1989) who observed 'MT' induction in the oyster gill between I and 4
dap of o<posure at 50 pg Cd/L.

Inducdon of the MT-like protein could dso be detected by methionine labelling (Fig.
3, lanes 3-6). The bands around molecular weight of 20 to 25 kDa were not present in
the control or heat shocked groups (lanes 2 andT). Methionine has bcen shown ro serve
as an SH-source for MT synthesis in rat hepatognes (Stein a aI, 7987). Heat shock
didn't induce the MT synthesis in fish and mussels (Heikkila ct al., 1982; Steinerr and
Pickwell, 1988; Misra a al.,1989). The relatively high apparenr molecular weight (com-
pare Figs 3 and 11) is due to the fact that the methionine labelled proreins were nor qlr-
boxymethylated prior to SDS-PAGE.

The relative rate of synthesis of the gnteine-rich protein increased with concenuadon
and time of Cd exposure. There was, however, no linear relation berween the rare of the
thionein synthesis and the Cd content in the dssue. This would mean rhar the rare of
thionein synthesis is regulated by the strength of the meal insult rather than by the total
concentnrtion of cadmium in the tissue.

The presented data show that the effeca of cadmium ions form a complex phenome-
non which includes modulation of gene expression of various proteins. The similariry in
some asPects between the cadmium and rhe heat shock response and their rynergisric
action could indicate that both inducers act via a mechanism of general stress response.
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Cadmium-induced changes in macromolecular synthesis at
transcriptional and translational level in gill tissue of sea
mussels, Mytilus Edulisl L.
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Abstract

Sca musscls, M7ilu clulis, were uposcd to cadmium chloridc at 0 - 500 pg Cd/l for 48 hours. Thc gills wcrc cx-

ciscd end incubetcd with protein- and RNA prccurson. Thc aposurc rcsulcd in a onccnrration-depcndcnt inhibition
of thc synthcsis of protcins and of RNA. Thc inhibitory cftct was mo$ pnonounccd in RNA syndrcsis. RNA was q-
tractcd Fom thc gills as oel RNA or as polyadcnylatcd RNA. Thc tznslational activiry of RNAs end thc induction of
mRNA for mctallothioncin-likc protcins wcrc studicd by translation in a ccll-frcc sysem. Exposurc of the animals to

cadmium at 5fl) pgll causcd a 6vc-fold in<reasc in proto-oncogcnc c-lor nRNA.

lntroduction

Cadmium is a widespread pollutant with a broad range of toxic actions which indude
mutagcnic (Ochi and Ohsawa, 1983), teratogenic (Swapan et al.,1990) and carcinogenic
(Terracio and Nachtigal, 1988) effects. At the molecular level cadmium elicits inhibition
of DNA-, RNA- and protein synthesis (Ochi ct a1.,1984; Nocentini, 1987; Kishimoto rr
al., l99O). Metd ions can bind directly to macromolecules ('l7aalkes and Poirier, 1984)

thus inducing conformational changes (Koizumi and \faalkes, 1990) and structural
d*rg. (Ochi and Ohsawa, 1983).

Interaction of cadmium with the metabolism of essential divalent cations such as zinc
and calcium, and their binding proteins, is considered to be one of the major mecha-

nisms of cadmium toxicity. Both zinc and cdcium are essendd elements at the level of
the synthesis of various macromolecules. Zinc plap a role in the functioning of several

enzymaticd mealloproteins, which include RNA- and DNA polymerases (Vallee and
Falchuk, 1981) and in transcriptional regulators, DNA-binding Zn-finger containing
proteins (Klug and Rhodes, 1988; Evans and Hollenberg, 1988). Calcium is required for
the reguladon of protein synthesis (Brostrom and Brostrom, 1990). Complexed with cal-

modulin, its binding protein, calcium governs a large number of cellular firnctions
(Cheung, 1980).

Cadmium activates rranscription of the genes coding for heat shock proteins
(Lindquist, 1986) and metallothioneins (MTs) (Hamer, 1986). Both protein groups are

related to the cellular defence mechanism under stress conditions. In a recent study, Jin
and Ringerrz (1990) have shown that cadmium dso acdvates transcription of several
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Proto-oncogenes whose Products, DNA-binding proteins, are involved in rransducrion of
mitogenic signals elicited by growth factors to the nucleus (Rozengurt, 1986).

The present work was designed to correlate the effects of cadmium on both the synthe-
sis of proteins and of RNA after a short-term exposure of the sea mussels ro the metal.
After extraction of RNA, the translational acdvity of cellular mRNAs and the induction
of mRNA for MT-like proteins were studied by translation in a cell-free sFsrem. The ac-
tivation of the proto-oncogene c-..16sexpression was dso examinedin M, edulb.

Materials and methods

Animals and animal treatments

Sea mussels, Mytilus edulis,were collected from the Eastern Scheldt in October 1989
and March 1990. Mean shell length was 5.5 t 0.4 cm. The animals were kept in aquaria
with recirculating sea warer ar l20c without feeding under a natural lighr regime.

Mussels were exposed to cadmium chloride (Merck) in a semistatic qatem as described
in Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan ct al. (1990d. The concentrations of cadmium menrioned refer
to metal part of the compound. Groups of 10 mussels (collecdon 1989) and 6 mussels
(collection 1990) were exposed to 500 t€ Cd/l and ro a range of cadmium concentra-
tions (50 - 500 pgll), respectively, for 48 hr. Prior to experimental procedures, mussels
were kept in unspiked sea warer to eliminate adherent cadmium.

Incorporation of ribonucleosides and amino acids

Gills were excised from Cd-exposed and control animals. The middle pans of the
outer gill lamellae were individually incubated with 50 pCi/ml 35S-cysteine or 60 pCi/
ml 3H-uridine (specific activity 1000 Ci/mmol and 39 Cilmmol, respectively, Amers-
ham, Bristol, U.K.) for 24 hr at 11.50c. The incubation medium and processing of 35S-

cysteine labelled gill tissue as well as the determination of incorporared label have been
described earlier fly'eldhuizen-Tsoerkan et al., 1990a,b).

After washing and dry-blotting, the 3H-uridine labelled gills were lysed in a solution
containing 5 M guanidinium isorhiosyanate, 5 mM sodium citrate (pH 7.0), 100 mM
2-mercaptoethanol and0.5o/o sodium dodecyl sulphate (sDs). Per 1 g wet weight l0 ml
of this soludon was used. Gill lysates were extracted twice with equal volumes of phenol/
chloroform/isoamylalcohol (24:24:1) et 650c, followed by wo exrmcions with chloro-
form/isoamylalcohol (24:l). To the water phase sodium acerare (pH 5.2) was added to a
concen[ration of 0.1 M and the nucleic acids were then precipitared rwice wirh 2.5 volu-
mes of 960/o erhanol ar -200C for 24 hr. The pellets *ir. d.i.d and dissolved in sterile
bidistilled water. The incorporation of uridine inro nucleic acids was derermined in 10-
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pl aliquotes in a Beckman I-S 6000 liquid scintillation counter and expressed as counts
per minute (cpm)/pg nucleic acids. The nucleic acid concentration was assessed as 25
A266 absorbance units being 1 mg/ml.

Stadstical analysis of the daa was performed with Student's t-test.

Extraction of total and polyadenylated RNA

Total RNA was extracted by the guanidinium/cesium chloride method (Maniatis ar

aL,1982). Gills of 6 control or Cd-exposed mussels were pooled and, after washing, ho-
mogenized in 7 volumes (dv) of the guanidinium isothiocyanate mixrure mentioned
earlier. The homogenates were layered onto 15 ml cushions of 5.7 M CsCl-0.l M
EDTA (pH 7.0) and cenuifirged at 140,000 x g in a Beckman Ti 60 rotor ar 200cfor 25

hr. The RNA pellets were extracted with phenol/chloroform/isoamylalcohol and precipi-
tated as described above. The resuldng RNA pellets were taken up in sterile water, ro
which the RNase inhibitor mefiylmercuric hydroxide (Ventron) was added to a find
concentrarion of I mM.

To select polyadenylated RNA, totd RNA from l0 gills of Cd-exposed or control
mussels was subjected to affinity chromatography on oligo-(dT)-cellulose (Sigma,

St.Louis MO, U.SA.) (Maniatis et al., 1982). Unbound poly A- RNA was removed with
20 mM TRIS-HCI (pH 7.6),0.5 M NaCl, I mM EDTA and 0.1% SDS at 3l0C.Voly
A+ RNA was then eluted with sterile bidistilled water at 370C. Both RNA fracrions were
precipitated as described above and stored in 1 mM methylmercuric hydroxide ar -800C.

RNA translation in vitro

RNA translational activity was assayed in a mRNA-dependent cell-free q/srem
(Thomas et a1.,1979).lncubation mixtures of 25ytl contained 20 mM Hepes/KOH, pH
7.6, 1 lr:.Nl ATP-TRIS3, 0.4 mM GTP-TNS3, 5 mM creatine phosphate-TNs3, 0.6
unit of creatine kinase (EC 2.7.3.2), I mM dirhiothreitol, 2 mM magnesium acetate,
120 mM potassium acetate, 100 pM spermine-HCl4, 50 pM each of 19 unlabelled
amino acids,5 pCi 35S-cysteine, 1.5 prgIRNA (rat liver),5 pmol each of 40S and 605
subunits (rat liver), 6 gS "pH 5" enrymes, 6 pg of crude iniriation factor fraction A (0 to
40%o ammonium sulphate fraction of a ribosomal wash of rabbir reticulocFes) and 24
pg of fracdon BC (40 to 7oo/o ammonium sulphate fraction, ibid.). Oprimal amounrs,
determined by RNA tirration, were 5 pg of toml RNA, 5 pg of poly A- RNA and 0.25
pg of poly A+ RNA for translation in the above-mentioned rystems. The mixtures were
incubated for 90 min at 300C. Incorporadon of 35S-c)tsteine was measured as hot tri-
chloroacetic acid (TCA) insoluble radioactivity as described by Van d,er Mast et al.
(1977). The translational products were analped by SDS-PAGE.
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Gel electrophoresis

SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was performed according to [a-
emmli (1970). Cytosolic 35S-clnteine labelled proteins (30 19 and translationd pro-
ducr (20 pl of the incubation mixtures) were carboxymethylated as described previously
(Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et al., l990a,b) and applied ro 12.5o/o end 75o/o polpcrylamide
gels (ratio of acrylamide to bisacrylamide = 30:0.8). Molecular weight markers used wcre:

phosphorylase 
^ 

(92 kDa), bovine serum dbumin (68 kDa), catdase (60 kDa), 3'-
phosphoglycerate kinase (47 l,Da), aldolase (40 kDa), carbonic anhydrase (29 kDa),
tqypsin inhibitor (21.5 kDa) and cytochrome c (12.5 kDa). Following Coomassie Brilli-
ant Blue R staining and destaining, the gels were dried and fluorographed (Veldhuizen-

Tsoerkan ct al., 1990b). The incorporation of 35S-qnteine into gill proteins was quanti-
fied from the gel fluorographs by dctermining thc integrated oprical density (IOD) of
polypepride bands with the IBAS imagc analysis s1'stem (ZeisslKontron, Eching F.RG.)
as described earlier (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et al., l990a,b). The reladve amount of MT-
like proteins (relative thionein synthesis) wes estimated as (IOD of metdlothioneins/
IOD of totd polypeptides) x l00o/o.

The integrity of the purified RNA was checked by agarose gel electrophoresis in the
presence of methylmercuric hydroxide (Maniatis a al., 1982). RNA samples (15 ttg)
were applied to a,1.5o/o agarose gel and run at 4.5Ylcm for 1.5 hr. Markere used were:

rat liver IRNA (4S), nbbit reticulocyte globin mRNA (9S) and rat rRNA (l85 and 28S).

Northern blot analysis

Nonhern blot analysis was performed as described by Tuijl et al. (1991). RNA samples
(15 pg) were denatured by glyo*al and run in 1.1olo agarose gels (4.5 V/cm). The resol-

ved RNA was blotted to nylon (Hybond N, Amersham) in 10 x SSPE (1.8 M NaCl,0.l
M sodium phosphate, 10 mM EDTA, pH 7.0). Filters were hybridized overnight at

500c in 50olo formamide, 5 x SSPE, 5 x Denhardt's solution (50 x DenhardCs solution
contains I o/o BSA, i o/o Ficoll, I o/o polyvinylpprolidone with molecular weight of 25 - 30
kDa), 0.2 mg of sonicated herring spcrm DNA per ml and O.5o/o SDS, (pH 7.0). The
DNA probe coding for full-length r-fot nRNA (human cDNA, 1.6 kb EcoN fragment)

was randomly primed with [a-32p]dCTP (Amersham), yielding a specific activity of 5 x
108 - 2 x 109 cprn/tlg DNA. Subsequently, the blot was washed in 0.2 x SSPE-O.lolo

SDS at 500c and exposed to X-ray film (Hyperfilm MP, Amersham) berween rwo inten-
sifring screens (Kodak X-Omadc, Kodak) for 3 days. IOD's of the hybridized probes

were determined from the gel autoradiogaphs by IBAS image analysis.
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Results and discussion

RNA- and protein synthesis

The effect of cadmium on RNA- and protein synthesis in gill dssue was invesrigated

after in aiao uposure for 48 hr. Fig. I shows that cadmium inhibited the incorporation

of 3H-uridine inro gill ribonucleic acids. RNA synthesis decreased by 33o/o at the lowest

Cd concentration (50 pg/l) and almost by 50o/o at 500 pg Cd/l compared to the control

vdues.

200

Gd concentration $g/L)
Frg. ,f. Dose effcct of cadmium on the incolporadon of 3H-uridine inm the nucleic acids of exciscd gills. Mcm of 5

mussels l SEM; P-value is given with respect to thc control.

The inhibition of the total incorporation of 35S-cysteine into gill proteins was less pro-

nounced at rhe lowest Cd concentration but became significant at the higher concentra-

tions (Fig. 2). However, the inhibitory effect of cadmium on protein rynthesis was alrea-

dy subsrantial at the lowest Cd concentration when only the integrated opricd densiry

(IOD) of polypeptides other than the Cd-induced, MT-like proteins was taken into ac-

count (Fig. 2).

40

o
209

oo 200
Cd concentration (!g/L)

Fig. 2. Dose effect ofcadmium on the incorporation of35S- cystcine into gill protcins. -o-, Incorporated cpteine meas-

urcd as rrichloroacedc acid insolublc radioactivity (counts per minute/gg protein); Mean of 6 mussels I SEM; P-value is

gircn with rcspcct to the contml. +, Integnted optiel dcnsity (lOD) of total polypeptids minus IOD of thc Cd-

induccd LMW thioneins, estimated from the fluorograph shom in Fig. 5. 
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These data are in agreement with our previous observations of a significanr inhibition
of protein synthesis in gill tissue of M. cdulis after exposure ro 50 pg Cdn for 96 hr bur
not for 48 hr (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et al., 1990a,b). Evidence of an inhibitoqy effect of
cadmium on the synthesis of various types of macromolecules has also been obtained in
otperiments with cultured cells. In Chinese hamster cells (Ochi a al., 1984), simian cells
(Nocentini, 1987) and Hela 53 cells (Kishimoto ct a1.,1990) Cd concentrations of 10-2
- 10-6 M repressed the incorporation of DNA-, RNA' and protein precursors after treat-
ments for 2 '3 hr. DNA synthesis was dready influenced at the lowesr Cd concentra-
dons while the formadon of RNA and proteins was less sensidve (Ochi er a/., 1984; No-
centini, 1987).

The cytotoxicity of cadmium may result from interaction with a variery of cellular
pathways where essentid cations as zinc and calcium play a role in sustaining normal cel-
lular functions. Cadmium is capable to replace and/or compere with these essenrial ions
for binding sites, which could lead to structunl and, hence, funcrional changes of macro-
molecules. Cadmium was shown to bind in aito ro bases of DNA, causing significanr
conformational changes (vaalkes and Poirier, 1984; Koizumi and wadkes, 1990) and
to induce single strand breal<s (Ochi and Ohsawa, 1983). The protective effecr of zinc on
the stabiliry of DNA strucrure (Vadkes and Poiricr, 1984; Koizumi and'\faalkes, 1990)
and on DNA synthesis (Nocendni, 1987) sugesrs that rhe primary rargers for cadmium
at the level of nucleic acids are molecules thar require zinc for rheir funcdon. Zinc is an
imponant component of DNA and RNA polymerases (Vallee and Falchuk, 1981). Addi-
tion of cadmium to in uino DNA synthesizing systems caused infidelity of this synthesis
(Sirover and [,oeb, 1976). RNA polymerase was inhibited by cadmium in viuo in rar liver
(Hidalgo et a1.,1976). Also heavy metals decreased the activiries of RNA- and DNA po-
lymerases in the digestive gland of Myilus galloproaincialis (Viarengo ct al.,1982; Aca-
mando et al.,l99O).

Zinc also serves as a strucnrral component of the Zn-finger domains in DNA-binding
proteins which act as transcripdonal regularors with a wide variery of funcrions (Klug
and Rhodes, 1988; Evans and Hollenberg, 1988). Malfuncdon of these proteins might
occur when cadmium is bound instead of zinc (Sunderman and Barber, 1988). In experi-
ments with 75 panicles of Xenopus lacais oocytes, cadmium induced the dissociation of
this complex into a 55 RNA and a Zn-Frnger containing 40 kDa prorein (transcription
factor IIIA), apparendy by displacing zinc (Miller a aL,l9B5).

It is conceivable that inhibition of protein synthesis by cadmium is, at leasr panly, rela-
ted to a repressed synthesis of the nucleic acids. Protein synthesis is a complex process
that involves a major expendirure of cell energ)r'r affecrs all the cellular activities and re-
quires cdcium for its regulation (Brostrom and Brosrrom, 1990). Interference of cadmi-
um with calcium and Ca-binding proteins, panicularly calmodulin, is considered to be
one of the major mechanisms of cadmium toxicity (Verbost et al., 1987; Sutoo et al,
1990).
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RNA isolation and translation

Toml cellular RNA was isolated from gills of control and Cd-exposed mussels. Fig. 3

shows the preparations of RNA after analysis by agarose gel electrophoresis. An influence
of cadmium on the separated RNA species could not be expected due to the low resolu-

tion of agarose gel electrophoresis, but as can be seen in Fig. 3 (lanes 4 and 5) one RNA
band around rhe 28S value was present at higher Cd concentrations. Ir is noteworthy
that these results and the data from other RNA isolations (not shown) indicate that
rRNA of rhe large ribosomal subunit of M. edulis appears to have a lower molecular

weight than that of mammalian (rat) 28S rRNA.

28S

185
9S

4S

Frg, 3. Analysis of toal RNA by agarcs gcl e lectrophoresis. [:ne l: markers; lane 2: concol group; lues 3-!: groups *-
posed to 50, 250 and 500 pg Cd/l, respcctively.

In order ro investigate the induction of MT-like proteins, toml cellular RNA was

translared in a cell-free system and the transladonal products were analyzed by SDS-

PAGE. The induction of MT mRNAs as visualized by their proteineous producm

became apparenr only at the highest Cd concentration (Fig. 4, lane 5) due to the obscu-

ring presence of cysteine-containing, LM\?' proteins which were also translated from
RNA isolated from the control animals (lane 2). By contrast, the induction of MT-like
proreins in 35S-cysteine labelled gills displayed a relatively stronger dependence on Cd
concenrration (Fig. 5). It should be kept in mind that in the translation experiments the

total cellular complement of proteins is produced, while in the experiments of gill label-

ling the selection procedure of cytosolic proteins favoured the MTlike proteins relative

to the others (Figs 4 zs. 5). Moreover, the inhibition of total protein synthesis (Fig. 2)

enhanced this effecr (Fig. 5), while the translation of RNA in uitro was not decreased as a

consequence of cadmium exposure (Fig. 4). This could explain the discrepanry observed

berween rhe in uitro (Fig.4) and " in uiuo" (Fig. 5) relative synthesis of MT-like proteins.
In the next experiment, total RNA was resolved into poly A+ and poly A- RNA fracti-

ons by a-ffiniry chromatography. The sub-fractions were used for in uino translations.

Fig. 6 shows that the poly A+ RNA fraction contained the major translational activiry for
MT-like proteins.

Although the in uitro synthesis of MT-like proteins was enhanced by cadmium (Fig. 6,
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The present data do not permit to conclude whether these polypeptides belong to the
MTlike protein family. It is possible that control animals contain MT mRNA in an in-
acrive state as an untranslatable mRNP which becomes active after removal of the adhe-

renr proteins by phenol extraction. Although unwarranted, it is tempting to speculate

that the presence of inactive MT mRNPs in control mussels might be a mechanism for
quick-response in physiological adaptation to varying environmental conditions.

kDa

92-
67-
50-
47-
40-

29-

21.5-

't2.5-

f'r?. 6. SDS-PAGE malysis of trmslational products.
Toal allulr RNA was extncted Fom gills of ontrol
musscls (lancs 2 and 4) and Fom musscls *posd to

500 Ug Cd/l (lmcs 3 and 5). Thc RNA wr roolved
into poly A- (lanes 2 md 3) md poly A+(lanes 4 and

5) RNA Factions which wcre trmslated in ccll-free
systems with 35S-c/steine, Aliquos of ell-Fe sys-

tems (20 pl) containing 3.1 x lOt, 1.8 x 106, 1.8 x
106, 2.3 x 106 and l.6 x 106 cpm werc applied to
lms I-5, respectively. [:ne l: control cell-&ee sys-

tem without added RNA. Fluorognphy time wa 24
hr.

Induction of MT-like proteins by cadmium in M. edulis has been demonstrated by
George et dl. (1979) and Frazier (1986) and in our previous investigations (Veldhuizen-

Tsoerkan a al.,7990a,b, 1991a). The metallothioneins are consideied to constiture the
major cellular defence system against heavy metals. However, the inertness of the Cd-
MT complex has recendy been doubted by'$(aalkes and Goering (1990). M;Jller et al.
(1991) have indeed demonstrated that CdlZn-MT can induce DNA breaks in uino.
Kigi and Schiiffer (1988) emphasized that the similarities in metal-binding sequence

modfs between regulatory Zn-finger containing proteins and metallothioneins could
imply an interaction of the latter with nucleic acids. In this context, an adverse effect of
the Cd-MT complex on macromolecular rynthesis cilnnot be excluded.
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Expression of c-fos

In order to investigate the o<pression of proto-oncogene c-fos in gill tissue after 48 hr
of in aiuo exposure to 500 g Cd/I, the accumulation of c-fr mRNA was examined by
Nonhern blot analysis. Human c-fir cDNA was used as a hybridization probe. A basal c-

/s mRNA synthesis was detected in the gills of control animals (Fig. 7). Exposure to cad-
mium caused a 5-fold increase of c-fos mRNA.

Gon cd

lOD: o.sa

Fig. 7. Effect of edmium on the induction of c-lr mRNA. Total cellular RNA was qracted from gills of conaol ani-
mals (lane Con) and of mussels exposed to 500 !g Cd/l (lane Cd). RNA was subjecad to Nonhern blot analysis. Inre-
gnted optical densiry (lOD) of the autoradiognph of 32P-labclled RNA-cDNA hybrids is given at the boaom.

In rat L6 myoblasts, cadmium has already been shown to induce proto-oncogene (c-

jun and, c-myc) mRNAs with maximum expression after 2-4 hr of exposure to 5 M
CdCl2 (Jin and Ringerz, 1990). However, in this case, the Cd-induced accumulation of
c-pi mRNA was only observed in the presence of cycloheximide.

Altogether, the above-mentioned findings indicare that cadmium has the ability to
alter the expression of proto-oncogenes. The aberrant expression of a variery of cellular
proto-oncogenes can lead to a malignant transformation of the cell, as the products of
these genes (c-fos, c-myc and c-jun) are thought to play an imponanr role in cell grow*r
and differentiation (Sambucetti and Curran, 1986). The c-fos genes code for nuclear
phosphoproteins thar panicipate in nucleoprotein complexes that regulate the expression
of other genes (Diste I et al., 1987; Curran and Franza, 1988). The npid and transient in-
duction of c-fos and c-myc by growth factors suggests that they are involved in signal

transmission of external sdmuli to the transcriptional machinery of t}re nucleus (Rozen-

gurt, 1986; Chiu ar al., 1988). Binding of the growth factors to their receptors rapidly
induces a number of processes in the cell, e.g., mobilization of Ca2* from intracellular
stores and an increased phosphorylation of several proteins (Rozengurt, 1986). These cel-

lular processes c:rn also be triggered by cadmium (Verbost et al., 1987; Dwyer et al.,

i990Behra and Gall, l99l; Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et al.,l991b), which may indicate a
conceivable mechanism of proto-oncogene induction by cadmium. Another possibiliry of
the modification oF proto-oncogene expression may be the interference of cadmium with
Zn-finger conaining proteins (as mentioned above) that are thought to be involved in
regulation of the proto-oncogene expression (Sukhatme ct al., 1988).

In addition, a direct relation has been found between the induction of c-fos mRNA
andtheinhibitionofproteinsynthesisbyheatshock(Tuijl etal.,799l).Therefore,the
enhanced expression of c-fos at a cadmium concentration inhibiting protein rynthesis
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supports our previous suggestion (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan ct al., l99ob) that cadmium
may act via a mechanism of general str€ss response.
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gill proteins in the sea.mussel
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Abstract

Sea musscls were aposed o cadmium for shon periods of dme. Thc cxcised gills rverc incubarcd widt radioactive or-

drophosphatc. The gill proeins werc scparatcd by onc- and rwo-dimensiond gcl elecrophoresis and the phosphoryla-

tion strtc of thc protcins w:s dcte rmincd by irnagc andysis of autoradiognphs.

Onc-dimensiond gcl elecaophoresis revealed that cxposurc of thc animals to cadmium stimulatcd phosphoryladon

ofthc gill protcins in a cadmium concenaation-dcpcndcnt m.nncr.
Two-dimcnsional gcl clccrophorcsis showed drat cadmium differcntidly affcctcd the phosphorylation ofvarious pro-

rcins, Major alcrations werc obsened in thc basic, high molcorlar wcight protcins and in thc acidic, low moleolr
weight polypcptides.

Introduction

Protein phosphoryladon/dcphosphorylation is involved in thc regulation of a large

number of cellular processes. This reversible covdent modification of proteins is catdy-
zed by diverse protein kinases and phosphoprotein phosphatases, the activities of which
are conrolled by second messenger q/stems such as cAMP arr'dCe2+lcalmodulin (see for
reviews Rasmussen and Goodman, 1977; Krebs and Beavo, 1979; Cheung 1980; Klee

and Vanaman 1982).
Alrerations in protein phosphorylation have been observed in response to heat stress

in eukaryotic ar-rd prokaryotic cells (Iandry ct al., 1988; Bdodimos et dl., 1990). The
heat shock response is characterized by repression of the sfnthesis of various proteins and

an induction of heat shock proteins (Lindquist, 1986), and is correlated with changes in
the phosphorylation state of several strucnrral and rcgulatory proteins (Glover, 1982;

Kennedy ct al., 1984; Duncan and Hershey, 1984; Duncan et al., 1987; Sorger and

Pelham, 1988; l:rson ctaL,1988).
Exposure to heavy metds can elicit a similar stress response in different types of cells

(lrvinson ct aL, 1980 Heikkila ct aL, 1982; Cdtabiano et al., 7986; Lindquist, 1986).

Furthermore, heavy metal ions (Cdz*, Hg2+, P$2+) inhibit protein rynthesis in aitro by
enhancing phosphoryladon of the ct-subunit of thc eukaryotic initiation factor 2 (Hurst

a al.,1987). Cadmium has been shown to alter phosphorylation of proteins in several in
vitro systems, r.g., in homogcnates of the rat caudal anery (Mazzci ct aL,1984) and in
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rhe cytosol of cultured fish cells (Behra and Gdl, 1991). Also phosphorylation of human
erphrocyte membrane proteins was stimulated by Cd2+ (Suzuki ct al., 1985e).

Our previous studies (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan ct al., l990a,b) have established that

short-term, in uiuo exposure to cadmium represses the ovenll protein rynthesis and

evokes the expression of stress proteins in gills of the sea mussel, Mytilus edulis. The pre-

sent study was initiated to investigate whether protein phosphorylation is involved in the

response of M. edulk to metal stress.

Materials and methods

Animals and animal treatment

Sea mussels, Mytilus edulis, were collected from the Eastern Scheldt in October 1989

and March 1990. Mean shell length was 5.5 * 0.4 cm. The animals were kept in aquaria

with recirculating sea water at 120C under a natural light regime, without feeding. Mus-
sels were exposed to cadmium in a semistatic slntem for 48 or 72 hr. Groups of 6 ani-
mals we re placed in plastic buckes with 5 I of aerated sea water. Cadmium was added as

CdCl2 (Merck) to a final concentration ranging from 50 to 900 14Cdz+ll (0.5 - 8 FM).
Prior to dissecrion, the animals were kept for 2 hr in unspiked ssa water to remove adhe-

rent cadmium.

Phosphate incorporation

Gills were excised from 6 control and 6 Cd-exposed mussels. The middle pans of the

outer gill lamellae were incubated with 100 pCi/ml 32P-onhophosphate (carrier-free,

specific activity 4000 Ci/mmol, Amersham, Bristol, U.K.) at I 1.50C for 2 hr (collecdon

t 989) or 24 hr (collection 1990). The incubation medium and processing of the labelled

gill tissues have been described earlier (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan ct al., l99ob). To rcmove

unincorporated label, the gill supernatant (100 td) was chromatographed on Sephadex

G-25 Fine (Pharmacia), column dimensions: 10 x 0.4 cm. Fracdons of 100 pl were col-

lected. The protein content of the fractions was determined in a 10-pl aliquot according
ro Bradford (1975).Incorporated phosphate was measured as trichloroacetic acid (TCA)-
insoluble radioacriviry in 5 pl-diquots as described in Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et aI
(1990b). Column fractions with the highest incorporation levels were immediately

mixed with loading or lysis buffer (see for denils Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et al., l990a,b)
and srored overnight at -800C.
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Gel electrophoresis and computer analysis

One-dimensional electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) according to laemmli (1970) was per-

formed on 12.5o/o and l5o/o polpcrylamide slab gels (ratio of acrylamide to bisacrylami-

de = 30:0.18 and 30:0.8, respectively). All samples contained 30 ;rg of protein. Molecu-
lar weight markers used were: phosphorylase e (92 kDa), bovine albumin (68 kDa),
catalase (60 kDa), 3'-phosphoglycerate kinase (47lDa), ddolase (40 kDa), carbonic an-
hydrasc (29 kDa), trypsin inhibitor (21.5 kDa) and cytochrome c (12.5 kDa).

Samples containing 40 pg of protein were subjected to two-dimensional elecropho-
resis (IEF/SDS-PAGE) according to methods of O'Farrell ct al. (1977) and Garrels
(1979). The details of this method are given in our preceding studies (Veldhuizen-

Tsoerkan et al., l99oa,,b). The second dimension was performed on 12.5o/o slab gels.

The gels were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue & dried and autoradiographed with
X-ray film (Hyperfilm-MP, Amenham) at -700C with the use of intensifring screens

(Kodak X-Omatic, Kodak, Rochester NY, USA). The exposure times of two-
dimensional gels given in the legends are referring to day 0, at which time the specific ac-

tivity of the labelled compound was rated. The pH gradient was determined from l-cm
sections of tube gels, which were incubated in 0.5 ml of 5 mM KCI for 2 hr.

The incorporation of 32P into gill proteins was quantified from gel auroradiographs
by determining the integrated optical density (IOD) of protein bands and spots with the
IBAS image analysis s,'stem (ZeissiKontron, Eching, F.RG.). The IODs were determin-
ed from several autoradiographs of onc gel and the exposures within the linear range of
the film were used. The autoradiognphs were sslnned with a Panasonic CCD camera
(\(/\7-CD50) and digitized 10 times and averaged to improvc the signal to noise ratio
(frame sizn 512 x 512 pixels, 8 bits = 256 grey levels).

The two-dimensional autoradiographs were subjected to the digital filter operadon
TRACKG. This filter replaces the grey values of the spots by the locally most likely
background value. The square filter has a size larger than rhe largest spots in the image.

The resulting image is substracted from the original images, in this way correcting for
shading and incqualities in the background of the autoradiographs. Measurements were

carried out on the corrected image. To delimit the individual spots the DISDYN proce-
dure was applied. This dynamic discrimination method operates with a local threshold
that is dependent on the local neighbourhood region. Thc locd thresholds are derived
from the locd background grey level. Interactively, the delineated spots of interest were

indicated and in overlay projected over the corrected image in order to verifr visually
that the spot detection is correct. The gel images were photographed with a Polaroid
Freeze-Frame Video Recorder. Further details of the method have been given in Veld-
huizen-Tsoerkan ct al. (1990b).
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Results and discussion

In uiuo exposure of mussels to cadmium for 48 hr, followed by 32p-1"6.tling of the

isolated gills for 2 hr, resulted in a cadmium concentration-dependent increase of 32P-

incorporation into gill proteins. This enhancing effect of cadmium was most evident for
rhe low molecular weight (LM.1$iD proteins (FiS. l).

In the next experiment, mussels were exposed to cadmium for 72 hr. Subsequendy

the gills were incubated with 32P for 24hr. The stimulatory effect of cadmium on the

phosphorylation of proteins with molecular weight of 12.5 - 1 10 kDa (Fig. 2) was vimr-
ally identicai to thar found in the first experiment. The 32P-incorporation into these pro-
teins increased almosr linearly up ro 300 Ug Cdn and remained above the control level at

the higher Cd-concentration.

A
kDa

92

29

21.5 -
'12.5 -

o 100 200

Cd concentration (pg/L)

Fig. 1. Effecr of in viao uposure to admium for 48 hr on the phosphorylation satc of gill prctcins. Excised gills were

incubated wirh 32P for 2 hr. A. SDS-PAGE pattems of labcllcd gill protcins. [:ne I , onrol group; lancs 2 md 3, mus-

sels expo*d to 50 and 25O S4 Cdll, respecdvely. Proteins were resolved on e 12.50/o gel. The position of molecular

weight markes is indicated. Autoradiography dme was 22 days. B. Integrated optiel densiry (lOD), esdmated from the

gel autoradiograph shown in A. Pmeins with molecular weighc -A-, < 12.5 kDa; -*, 12.5 - 40 kDa; r-, 40 - 110 kDa.

In this exp€rimenr, the extended time of the labelling procedure resulted in higher

phosphorylation levels of the LMV proteins, which hampered the detection of a cadmi-
um effecr by one-dimensional resolution. Only a slight increase in phosphorylation of
the LMV proreins could be detected at the lowest Cd-concentration (Fig. 2), but the in-
crease cirn be clearly observed in Fig. 3.
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Fig. 2. Etrea. of in uiao uposurc to cadmium for 72 hr on thc phosphoryletion starc of gill proeins. Exciscd gills wcrc
inorbatcd with ?2P for 24 hr. A SDS-PAGE pattcms of labclled gill proteins. [:nc I, control group; lancs 2,3 and 4,

musscls aposcd o 100, 3fl) and 900 gg Cd/I, respcctivcly. Protcins wcre rcsolvcd on rl5Vo gel. Autoradiography timc
was 20 hr. B. Integnted optical density (IOD), cstimetcd from thc gcl autondiograph shown in A. Proteins with molcc-
ular wcighc -L-, < lz.t kDa; -o-, 12.5 - & kDa; -o-, 40 - I l0 kDa.

The present data are in agreement rvith resuls of in aito studies in which cadmium
has been shown to stimulate the phosphorylation of rat vascular smooth muscle proteins
(Maz.zni et aI,1984), of human erythrogrte m€mbrane proteins (Suzuki ct al., 1985a.), of
smooth muscle myosin (Kostrzewska and Sobieszek, 1990), and of cytosolic proteins of
fish gonadd cells (Behra and Gall, 1991). The enhancing effect of cadmium has been ob-
served at Cd concentrarions (0.5 - l0 pM) comparable to those used in our work, while
at Cd concentrations of 50 - 200 UM the protein phosphorylation was inhibited (lll{Lezzri

ct aL,1984; Behra and Gall, 1991).

To characterize the effect of cadmium on phosphorylation of individual gill proteins,
two-dimensiond gel electrophoresis was applied. Fig. 3A shows the paftern of 32P-

incorporation into gill proteins of the control animals. Fig. 38 and C show the changes

in the phosphorylation patterns induced by cadmium. A quandtative analpis of the most
conspicuous changes, measured in the linear range of the exposed films, rwealed that se-

veral proteins wer€ more heavily labelled with 32P in Cd-exposed animds than in the
controls (spots 1,3 and 10, Fig.3, Table l). The phosphorylation of other proteins in-
creased up to the highest Cd-concentration (spors 4,6 aLnd 7). Several proteins, however,
appeared to be less phosphorylated (spots 2,5,9 and 1l) or remained unchanged (spot

8). It is of interest to note that spots 4 and 5 are probably charge isomers whose phos-
phoryladon was conversely affected by cadmium.

Fig. 4 represents the computer images of the two-dimensional gels shown in Fig. 3
that were made from overorposed autoradiographs after background substraction. This
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Tabb I: Effect of cadmium on the phosphorylation of gill c)'tosolic proEins. Inegratcd opticd dcnsity (IOD) of 32P-

labelled protcins shown in Fig. 3. Vdues in parenthescs :ue pcrccnagcs of rhc control

Prorcin

Spo,

No.

IOD

Conaol
grouP

100 Ug Cd/l
grouP

900 Lg Cd/l
grouP

t
')

3
4

5

6
7
8

9
l0
II
t2

8.5 (100)

0.64 (l0o)
6.4
0.79 (loo)
2.57 (roo)
0.38 (100)

n.d.
r4.3 (100)

6.4 (loo)
0.35 (r00)
0.18 (100)
1.8 (100)

34 (4oo)

n.d.
4' (703)

r.62 (205)
0.tt (21)

5.3 (1394)

0.49
13.2 (92)
2.5 {o9)
0.4t (129)
0.06 (33)
2.4 (133)

34 (400)

0.12 (19)

45 (703)
2.84 (359)
1.05 (41)

r3.r (J4477

t.7
13.6 (er)
4.9 (n)
0.47 (r34)
0.07 (39)
1.9 (105)

n.d., not detected.

procedure allows the detection of a larger numbe r of distinct phosphoproteins (compare
Figs 3 and 4), and tlus accentuates the stimulatory effect of cadmium. The most promi-
nent and consistent changes caused by cadmium are the enhanced 32P-labelling of pro-
teins in three distinct regions of the rwo-dimensional gel: high molecular weight (HMW
proteins with high pl's (pH range 5.8 - 8.2), proteins with lower molecular weight in rhe

pH range of 5.8 - 6.8, and LM\f proteins with low pl's (pH 4.5 - 6.r.
The observed increase of protein phosphorylation is not due to an enhanced synthesis

of phosphoproteins, as short-term exposure to cadmium has previously been shown to
inhibit the synthesis of gill proteins under similar in uiao exposure conditions (Veldhui-
zen-Tsoerkan et al., 1990a.b). The repression of protein synthesis in gill tissue can ar
least panly account for the observed decrease in phosphoryladon of several proteins.

Short-term exposure to cadmium induces and/or enhances the synthesis of stress pro-
teins such as metallothionein(MT)-like proteins and heat shock proteins (hsps) in gill
tissue of M. edulis (Sanders, 1988; Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et aL, 1990b). Therefore, the
high degree of phosphate incorporation into such proteins could be ascribed to rheir in-
creased synthesis. The phosphorylation of several hsps has been documented. For exam-

ple, constitutive hsp 90 is highly phosphorylated at serine and threonine residues in the

unstressed cell (Schlesinger, 1990), and hsp 26-28 is phosphorylated at serines upon heat

shock (I-andry et al., 1988; Tomasovic, 1989).'S7hereas indirect evidence exists that the
phosphorylation process is involved in the regulation of MT expression (Imbra and
Karin, 1987), there are no repofts on this covalent modification of MTs. The phospho-

rylation of the laner cannot be completely ruled out since MT-like proteins, c.g., of M.
edulis contain serine and threonine in molo/o of 7.9 and 5.9, respectively (Frazier, 1986).
The strongly phosphorylared LM\V'proreins with low pl's occupy a similar position as

the gill MT-like on the two-dimensional gcl (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan ct al.,1991). Moreo-
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ver, in the study of Endresen et al. (198$ nvo-dimensional resolution of non-
carborymethylated MTs resulted in a wide horizonml band which could correspond to

spot I (Fig. 3). Vherher phosphorylation of MT occurs and that this could play a role in

MT funcdoning remains obscure.

Protein phosphorylation is a process generally mediated by calcium. Cadmium can

substitute for calcium on cdmodulin, a ubiquicous Ca2*-binding protein that promotes

many effects of calcium (Chao ct al., 1984 Suzuki et aL, 1985b; Mills and Johnson,
1985). Cadmium is also known to increase the cytosolic free Ca2* level (Verbost ct al.,

t987; Drvyer et aL, 1991), and this increase could acdvate Ca2*/calmodulin-dependent

processes. Stimulation of the Ca2*lcalmodulin-dependent protein phosphorylation by

cadmium has been reported in several in aitro systems (Mazzei et al., 1984; Kostrzewska

and Sobieszek, 1990; Behra and Gall, 1991).

The observation of changes in protein phosphorylation induced in uiao (and in uitro)

by cadmium may providc a clue to the quesdon of how toxic metals frrnction in the ge-

neral stress response. Heat shock appears to affect the same cellular processes as those in-

fluenced by cadmium. For example, heat shock has also been reponed to elevate the level

of cytosolic free Ca2+, to induce Ca2*/cdmodulin-dependent processes and to change

the level of 32P-incorporation into a number of proteins (\Tiegant et al., 1985; Steven-

son f,t al., 1986; l,andry et aI, 1988; Balodimos et aL, l99O). Funhermore' the inhibi-
tion of protein synrhesis under heat stress conditions is correlated with changes in the

phosphoryladon state of ribosomal proteins and eukaryotic initiation factors (Glover,

1982; Kenne dy et al., 1984; Duncan and Hershey, 1984; Duncan et al., 1987). Hurst et

al. (1987) recendy confirmed that cadmium inhibits protein synthesis in uitro by sdmu-

ladng phosphorylation of the cr-subunit of dre eukaryotic inidation facror 2 (eIF-2). In
addition, the induction of hsp expression under stress conditions involves phosphoryla-

tion of a heat shock gene transcription factor (Sorger and Pelham, 1988; Larson et al.,

1988).
In conclusion, rhe observed cadmium-dependent changes in 32P-incorporarion into

gill proteins may represent the harmful cellular penurbations underlying the toxic me-

chanism of heavy metal stress in M. edulis.
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Synthesis of stress proteins under normal and heat shock
conditions in gill tissue of sea mussels after chronic exposure
to cadmium

'.7 321

Abstract

Sea mussels were cxposed to 16.5 Ug Cd/l under semi-field conditions for dmost one yca. The irclarcd gills were in-
cubated with 35S-methionine or -cystcine. Chmnic exposure to c:dmium ncither altered che ratc of amino acid inorpo
mtion nor inducd exprcsion of heat shock proeins in thc gills. Heat shock imposed aftcr chronic exposurc to cadmi-
um resulted in an inmased synthesis of heat shock proteins, especidly those of high molecular weight. Synthesis of
admium-binding, low moleolar weight proteins was obscwed at any point of the exposure time. Their c.dmium-
binding capacity and rate of synthesis, after the initid incrcx, rcmaincd unchanged throughout the aposure.

lntroduction

In the gills of sea mussels acute heavy meml exposure modulates the gene expression

of various proteins. The phenomenon includes repression of the overall protein synthesis,

and induction of stress proteins, uiz. specific metal-binding proteins and heat shock pro-
teins (Viarengo et aI, 1980; Sanders, 1988; Steinert and Pickwell, 1988; Veldhuizen-
Tsoerkan et aL, l990a,b). Both groups of stress proteins provide tolerance to a number
of different stresses at the molecular level. Metallothionein (MT)-like proteins prevent

cellular damage by sequestering the toxic metd ions (Kegi and Schaffer, 1988; \(aalkes
and Goering, 1990), while heat shock proteins (hsps) form complexes with various pro-
teins in order ro protect them under sress conditions. Some of the hsps are thought to

act as chaperonines to induce a correct folding of heat-denatured proteins (Tomasovic,

1989; Schlesinger, I 990).
In recent reviews the utiliry of measurement of MT-like proteins and hsps as stress

indicators in biomonitoring of marine environmental contamination has been discussed
(Viarengo, 1989; Benson et aL,1990; Garvey, 1990; Sanders, 1990). Our preceding stu-

dies (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et al.,1990b, l99l) have shown that rhe "srress approach" is

a usefirl method in disclosing acute effbcts of cadmium. Both the anoxic and heat shock
response in the sea mussel were altered by shon-term exposure to cadmium. Upon long-

term, semi-field exposure of sea mussels to cadmium, commonly used stress parameters

such as condition indices, adenylate €nergy charge and metabolite contents appeared to

remain unchanged. However, the anoxic tolerance was clearly diminished after chronic
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o(posure ro cadmium (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan * aL,199l).
In the light of these findings, the present study was undertaken ro assess the effects of

long-term, semi-field et(posure to a low Cd concentration on the toal and specific pro-
tein synthesis in the gills of Mytilus edulis and to examine the response to heat shock. In-
duction of hsps and MT-like proteins was measured via thc incorporarion of radiolabel-
led amino acids, followed by electrophoretic and chromatographic analysis.

Materials and methods

Animals and animal treatments

Sea mussels, Mltilus edulis, were collected from the Easte rn Scheldt (a relatively unpol-
luted area) in Augusr 1988 and october 1989. Mean shell length was 5.5 + 0.4 cm. The
animds were o(posed to cadmium from August 1988 to July 1989 and from October
1989 to July 1990, respectively, at the field laboratory of Tidd Warers Division (Minis-
try of Transpon and Public \7orks). Mussels were kepr in 1000J tanks to which sea
water from the Eastern Scheldt (sdinity 28ol oo, ambient remperature) was pumped at a
flow rate of 4r llhr. Cadmium was added as CdCl, (BHD Chemicals Lrd) to give an
actud concentration of 16.5 ru/l (0.15 pM). The mussels were fed Phacodactylum rtcor-
nuturn at a concentradon of 5Ox106 cells/I.

Prior to further orperiments, the mussels werc kept in unspiked sea warer for 24 hr to
eliminate adherent cadmium.

In some experiments control and Cd-exposed mussels were subjecred to a heat shock
of 29.5t for 4 hr.

Metal analysis

For Cd analpis tissue samples were composed from the gills of 6 mussels. Tissue de-
composition and determination of Cd tissue concenrrarion w€re peiformed as described
previously (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et aI, | 990b).

Amino acid incorporation

Gills were isolated from 6 Cd-exposed or control animals. The middle pans of the
outer gill lamellae were incubated with 25 or 4O pCi/ml 35S-methioninc or 35S-c)'steine
(specific activity > 1000 Ci/mmol, Amersham) at 1l.5oC for 20 hr (see for details Vcld-
huizcn-Tsoerlen a aI, 1990b).Incorporation of radiolabelled amino acids into the gill
proteins was determined in a 5-pl sample of gill supernatanr which was transferred to a
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\Thatman 3MM filter and precipitated with trichloroacetic acid (10olo), as described by

Van der Mast a aI (1977). A l0-Fl aliquot of the supernatanr was used for a protein de-

terminadon according to Bradford (1976). Amino acid incoqporation into the gill pro-

teins of e<posed and control animals was estirnated as cpm (counts per minute)/l€ Pro-
tein.

Prior to funher andysis, 35S-cysteine labelled proteins were carboxymethylated with
0.2 M iodoaceate (adjusted to pH 8.0 with Tris base) for I hr at 37oC in the dark.

I-abelled gill supernatants were immediately mixed 2:l with loading buffer (125 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 5olo SDS, 2.5o/o 2'mercaptoethanol, 25o/o glycerol and 0.050/o brom-

ophenol blue) and 1 :1 with lysis buffer (9.95 M ura., 4o/o Nonidet P-40, | .3o/o Bio-Rad

ampholytes pH range 5-7 end}.7o/o ampholytes pH range 1-10, 0.1 M DTT and 0.3olo

SDS) for one- and rwo-dimensional elecrrophoretic resoludon, respectively. Samples

were stored at - 80oC.

Gel filtration chromatography

Analysis of Cd-binding proteins was performed on a Sephadex G-75 Superfine

column (Pharmacia, | .4 x 54 cm). A sample of I 20 mg dry wt, comPosed of 6 gills, was

processed and chromatographed as described previously (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et aL,

1991). Column fractions of 1 ml were assessed for Cd content with atomic absoqption

sPedrometry.
35S-clnteine labelled supernatants, containing equal amounts of radioactiviry (cpm/

pg protein), were recentrifuged for I hr at 100,000 g and chromatographed on a Sepha-

dexG-75 Supefine column (0.9 x 50 cm). An diquot (100 ttl) of each column fraction

was mixed with 2 ml of Aqualuma (Lumac) and counted in a Beckman tS 6000SE

counter. Fractions (1 ml) of the LMV column range were pooled, desalted on a Sepha-

dex G-25 Medium column (PD-10, Pharmacia) and concentrated by lyophilization.

Samples were dissolved in 5 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.0), mixed with loading or lysis

buffer and stored at - 80oC.

Gel electrophoresis

One-dimensiond SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed according

to l^aemmli (1970). SDS-PAGE of 35S-methionine labelled proteins was carried out as

described earlier (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et aI,1990b). 35S-cysteine labelled proteins were

run on gels with varylng concentrations of acrylamide and bisacrylamide (see Results).

fu molecular weight markers were used: phosphoqylase a (92 kDa), bovine serum albu-

min (68 kDa), catalase (60 kDa), 3'-phosphoglycerate kinase (47 kDa), aldolase (40

kDa), carbonic anhydrase (29 kDa), trypsin inhibitor (21.5 kDa) and cytochrome c

(12.5 kDa).
Two-dimensional electrophoresis (IEF/SDS-PAGE) was conducted according to

O'Farrell ct aI (1977) and Garrels (1979). The details of IEF/SDS-PAGE of 35S-



methionine labelled proteins can be found in our preceding srudies (Veldhuizen-
Tsoerkan et aL, l990a,b).

The LM'I?', 3'S-cysteine labelled proteins, resolved by Sephadex G-75,were applied
to the cathodic part of the IEF gel. Only the acidic pan of the IEF gel (213 of gel ube
with pH range 3-6) was used. The second dimension was performed on 15% polyacryla-
mide:O.4olo bisacrylamide gel for 3 hr at 150 V in a BioRad mini Proteon II slab cell.

Following electrophoresis, gels were stained, dried and fluorographed as described in
Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et aI (19906). Incorporation of amino acids into specific proteins
was quantified from the gel fluorographs. The integnted optical densiry GOD) of pro-
tein spots or bands was determined with the IBAS image sptem (ZeisslKontron, Eching,
F.RG.). A detailed description of the image analysis is given in Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan at
aL (1990a,b). IODs were determined from several fluorographs of one gel and the expo-
sures within the linear range of the film were used. Thionein rynthesis was estimated
from the fluorographs of 35S-cysteine labelled proteins according to Sone et aL (1987).

Results

Synthesis of heat shock proteins

Chronic, semi-field exposure to 16.5 Ug Cd/l neither induced expression of heat shock
proteins (hsp$ (Fig. l, lanes I and 2), nor changed the rate of incorporation of methio-
nine into the gill proteins (data not shown). By conrrasr, after a heat shock trearment for
4 hr, the Cd-exposed mussels showed an enhanced synrhesis of hsps compared to heat-
shocked, unexposed animals. This stimulation was most apparent in rhe expression of
hsps with a molecular weight exceeding 70 kDa (Fig.l, lanes 3 us. 4, and,5 us. 6).

kDa
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FtS. /. SDS-PAGE parterns of l5S-methionine labclled gill
proteins Fom mussels exposed to qdmium (16.5 pg/l) un-
der semi-field onditions (August'88 - July'89) with or
without m ensuing heat shock. Animal treatmcnt: lmc 1,
concol; lmc 2, Cd orposurc for 9 mondrs; lanes 3 and 5,
hcat shock for 4 hc lmcs 4 and 6, Cd aposure for 9 and
I I months, respectively, followcd by 4 hr of heat shock.
The position of molccular weight markcn is sprately indi-
catcd for lans l-4 md lmes 5-6. The arrows show the oosi-
tion of heat shock proteins. Fluorography wa for 96 hr.
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Two-dimensiond gel elecrophoresis was applied to analyze the synthesis of individual
hsps. fu can be seen in Figs 2 and 3, dte rations in hsp rynthesis occurred throughout the

whole range of molecular weights. After 9 months of Cd exposure, the synthesis of most

low molecular weight (LM\(D hsps increased by a factor of 1.2 to 3.9 (Fig. 2, spots l-3,
6,7 and 16; Table 1) and of 27 (spot 4), whereas the expression of rwo proteins was in-
hibited (spors 5 and 8). In fie high molecular weight (HMW range, the stimulation of
hsp synthesis by heat shock was more conspicuous after chronic exposure to cadmium.
The expression of these hsps increased by a factor of 4.3 to 10.5 (Fig. 2, spots 10-15;

Table l). Imposing of the additional heat stress after a more prolonged exposure time
(11 months) evoked similar alterations in the hsp expression (Fig. 3).The synthesis of
LM\f hsps was enhanced 1.5 to 3.5 times (spots 1,2,5'7; Table 2), while the expression

of HMV hsps increased 3.4 ro 17.1 times (spots 11-14; Table 2). The inhibition of one

LM\f hsp (spot 8) was confirmed.
It appears that some hsps (Fig. 2, spots l6-18) are not synthesized later in the season

Quly) as they are lacking in the experiment depicted in Fig. 3. It is also of interest to note

rhat spots 17 and, 18 were observed only in sexually maturing animds and especially

before spawning (May, this experiment). This phenomenon was proved for several

mussel populadons examined. For example, these proteins were not found in animals

collected in August-November (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et aL, 7990b), but they were Pre-
sent in mussels collecred in February-April (Chapter 8).

Synthesis of cadmium-binding, cysteine-rich proteins

Chronic exposure to 16.5 pg Cd/l did nor affect the rate of incorporation of cysteine

into the gill proteins (data not shown). SDS-PAGE andysis of 35S-labelled gill proteins

revealed the induction of an LMlJf, rysteine-rich protein (Fig. 4), which migrated as a

broad diffi.rse band. The electrophoretic mobility of this protein seemed to be dependent

on the arnounr of cross-linker used. On gels with a low percentage of bisacrylamide, the

protein showed an apparent molecular weight between 72.5 and 21.5 l<Da (Fig. 4, lane

2), while in a high cross-linked gel this was somewhat lower than 12.5 kDa (Fig. 4, lanes

4 and5). An anomalous electrophoretic behaviour has also been reponed for vertebrate

MTs (Koizumi et a1.,1982; Sone et aL,1987; Hidalgo et al.,1988). Fig. 5 shows the Se-

phadex G-75 admium profile of the gill qnosol after 11 months of exposure. The grea-

ter parr of cytosolic cadmium was bound to proteins with an apparent molecular weight

of 25 to 12.5 l0a. W'hen, in the same experiment, 35S-cysteine labelled cytosolic gill
proreins were resolved by gel permeation chromatography (Fig. 5), the Cd-induced cys-

teine-rich peak was found in the same molecular weight range as the ma.ior Cd-binding
protein (Fig. 5). This LM'W, 35S-labelled peak was funher analyzed by electrophoresis

on a high cross-linked gel and was found to contain a cysteine-rich protein with molecu-

lar weight < 72.5 kDa (Fig. 7). Two-dimensional electrophoretic resolution of this pro-

rein resulted in three 'smeared" spots with low isoelectric points (pl's of 3-4, Fig. 8).

Nordberg et aL (1972) reponed pl's of 4-5 for mammalian MTs. However' the poor

two-dimensional resolution of MTs, as observed by Endresen et al. (1984), necessitates

carboxymerhylation of the protein samples. In our experiments this was per formed with
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Fig. 2.Two-dtmensiond electrophorctic patrcrns of 35S-methioninc labelled gill procins Fom heat-shockcd control mi-
mals md Fom hcat-sho&ed Cd-cxposed mussels. (A) control group, 4 hr of hcar shock; (B) heat shock of thc samc du-
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thesc proteins arc givcn in Table l. Fluorogrephy was for I I days,
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Tabh L Effeq.of 9 months of Cd cxposurc on thc srrnthcsis of hcat shock proeins in gill tissrrc of musscls hcat-shockcd

^t29.5t 
for 4 hr. The intcgrated opticd dcnsity (IOD) was dctcrmincd from prorch spots shown in Fig. 2.

Protcin
sPot

No.

Molecular
wcight
(kDe)

IODl

C-ontrol Cd<poscd

Ratiob

I

2

3
4

5

6

8

9
10

1l
t2
l3
t4
l5
l6
17
l8

30
30
30
25

30
32
32
32
68

70
72-74

76
84
94

105

30
43
40

r35
204
6l

0.2
69
78
ll
23

l28l
38
It
8.5

5.1

9.8
3.5

53
r49
2l

24r
236
t70

5.3
26

184

39
2.1

r433
185

68
59
22

103

t4
208
2tl
39

1.8

t.2
2.8

27
0.4
2.4
3.6
0.1

l.l
4.9
4.5
6.9
4.3

l0.t
4.o
3.9
1.4

1.9

a) Vducs wcre normdizcd to cqud IOD's of thc actin spos,
b) IOD (Cd-o<poscd group): IOD (conaol group).

Table 2. Eftct of l1 months of Cd exposurc on thc synthcsis of herr shock procins in gill tissuc of musscls hc*-
shocked at 29.5oC for 4 hr. Thc intcgratcd opticd dcnsity (IOD) was docrmincd from protcin spots shown in Fig. 3.

Molccular
wcight
(kDa)

IOD,r R:tiob

C.ontrol Cd<xposed

Prorcin
sPor

No.

130
230
330
42t
530
632
712
832
968
10 70
11 72-74
12 76
l3 84
14 94
l5 105

l4l
186

ll8
0

38

59
24
65

lu7
148

r6
5.6

l)

t8
3.4

299
287
103

37
5r

l6l
85
7.5

tr57
255
6r
l9

206
r39

5.4

2.1

1.5

0.9

t.3
2.7
3.'
0.1

1.0

r.7
3.8
3.4

1A a

', ',
1.6

a) Vducs wrrc normdized to cqud IOD's of thc ectin spoa.
b) IOD (Cd-cposcd group): IOD (control group).
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iodoacetic acid which introduces additional negative charges. The partial smearing effect

found in the second dimension can still be attributed to aggregation of MTs as described

by the authors mentioned.
The relative synthesis of the Cd-induced proteins was estimated from gel fluorographs

as depicted in Fig. 9. It can be inferred that the relative synthesis of these MTJike pro-
reins reached a steady state level after exposure to cadmium for 3 months.

As shown in Fig. 10, the relative amounts of cytosolic cadmium bound to the HM'W
and LM\V' peaks did not change essentially in dependence of the exposure time, al-
,ho"gh the absolute arnount of cytosolic, protein-bound cadmium increased proportio-
nally to rhe meal concentration in whole gill tissue. The latter concentration increased

linearly with time, reaching values of 44.8 + 15.6, 133 t 30 and 182 t36 Ug Cd/g dry
wt (mean of six animals + SD) after 3, 8 and 11 months, respectively.

TWt
92-

68-
60-
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40-

29-

21.5 -
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Frg 4. Inducdon of a cysteine-rich protein in gills of mussls aposcd to edmium (16.5 !g/D. lne I md 2: lO-2OVo

polyacylamide gel (0.0G0.12Yo bisacrylmide); and lanes 3-5t l2.5Vo polyacrylamide (0.339o bisacrylamide). Ias I
and 3, unuposcd animals; lms 2, 4 srd 5, mussels exposed to cadmium for 3 (Augut - November'88), 4 (Mar.h -

July'90) and 9 (Ocober'89 - July' 90) months, respcctively. Fluorography wu for 6 and 3 days, respectively.
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Fig. 5. Scphador G-75 clution profilc of cytosolic procin-bound cadmium from gilk of musscls cxposcd to cadmium
(16.5 Ug/l) for ll montls (August '88 - July'89). Thc mows indicae drc pocition of scparatcly run molccular uaight
mlrken: chymotrypsin (25 kDa) md c),ochromc c (12.5 kDa),

Fraction number

Frg. 6. Scphadc G-75 clution pmfile of 35S-cyrseinc labcllcd cytoeolic gill pmteins of musecls crposcd to cedmium
(16.5 Ugn) for I I months (August '88 - July '89). C.onuol gmup, -o-o-; Cd-cxposcd g-up, -r-o-. Thc errow: indicetc
the position of separatcly run molccularweight markcrs: chymotrypsin (25 kDa) end cytochromc c (12.5 kDa).
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Frg. 9. Relativc synthesis of rhioneins in gills of musscls exposed to 16.5 14 Cd/l for ll months. Thc rclativc synthcsis
was estimatcd Fom fluorographs of I 5% polyacrylemi& (0.4% bisacrylemide) gcls, and is cxprcsscd rs 100 x IOD of
tlionehs dividcd by thc sum of IOD of otel polypcptidcs minur IOD of thioncins. Daa dcrivcd Fom two semi.ficld
aperiments (August '88 - July '89 and Octobcr '89 - July '90).
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Exposure time (months)

Frg. /0. Disribution of cytosolic cadmium bctwen HM\V (A) and LMr$7 (B) pro&ins, rcrclvcd by Scphador G-75, in
the gills of mussels cxposed to cadmium (16.5 Ugll) for I I months under semi-ficld conditions (August '88 - July '89).

Discussion

In contrast to the shorr-term exposure of mussels to high Cd conccntrations, the long-
term, semi-field exposure to a low concentration of cadmium did nor affecr the ovenll
protein rynthesis in gill tissue. Neither was an induction of hsps apparent. Sanders
(1990) dso emphasized the transient nature of a detectable hsp expression under condi-
tions of continuous moderate stress.

Due to their sessile mode of life in the tidd zone, mussels have to deal with muldple
environmentd stresses. It appears a promising approach to investigate the effeca of pol-
lutants under the condition of a natural stress, such as anoxia or elevared tempcrature. In
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the same semi-field o<periment (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan ct aL, l99l), adverse effecs of
cadmium were most clearly manifested under anoxic conditions. Under laboratory con-

didons, Cd-o<posed animds showed an enhanced induction of hsps after a heat shock

rrearment (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan ct aI, 1990b). The increasc amounted to a factor of 5

to l l for several HM\7 hsps (76-95 kDa). A similar effect has now been found in the

gills of mussels orposed to 16.5 Fg Cd/l for 9 or 11 months (Figs 2 and 3; Tables 1 and

1). fi tt dI (1982) have also reponed an enhanced qynthesis of hsps with molecular

weighr of 70, 87 and 97 kDa in mammalian cells after a consecutive exposure to cadmi-

um and heat shock. These &ta could imply that cadmium interferes with the cellular

mechanism of the hsp response. A conceivable site of metal interference is formed by the

cdmodulin sFstem. Sutoo aral(1990) have sugested that the inabiliry of cdmodulin to

distinguish between Ca2* and Cd2* ions underlies the toxicity of cadmium. Heat shock,

on the other hand, induces some Ca2*-dependent Processes (Landry et al., 1988). Evans

and Tomasovic (1989,1990) suggested that penurbation of cdmodulin-regulated proces-

ses by hypenhermia may contribute to the cell death at increased temperature. The same

authors dso showed that hsps 90,70 end 26 have the capacity to bind cdmodulin. The

influence of cadmium might, therefore, be exened at this level. Funher research at the

molecular level is required to disclose the cellular mechanism of cadmium toxiciry in M.

cdulis.

Induction of MTlike proteins in the gills of M. edaliswas observed at any point of the

chronic exposure to cadmium. After an initial increase, the rate of their synthesis was

mainnined ar a steady state level from 3 to 11 months of exposure. This corroborates

our previous conclusion (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan ct aL, 1990b) that the rate of relative thi-

onein synthesis depends on the strength of the meal insult rather than on the actual

metd concentration in the tissue.

The cadmium binding capacity of MT-like proteins was not exceeded in the gills up

to 1l months of exposure. By contrast, in the same semi-field experiment a spillover of
cadmium to the HM\fl protein fraction was observed for totd tissue of mussels after 10

months of exposure (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan ct aL,l99l).Interorgan transport of cadmi-

um our of the gills to inrernal tissues (Roesijadi and Klerks, 1989) will contribute to the

facr rhar this spillover occurs in the other organs. For orample, a limitcd capacity of MT
production was found in rhe digestive gland oF M. edulis upon 21 weelcs of er(posure to

copper 
^t 

25 ltgll (Harrison ct aL, 1988).

Upon chronic exposure, cadmium continued to be stored in the gills of M. edulis

mainly in a non-toxic form. This could account for the high adaptive capabiliry of sea

mussels ro metal stress, as neither the established stress parameters (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan

et aL, l99l) nor the prorein rynthesis in gill tissue (this srudy) were altered in the semi-

field experiment. However, an additional stress, such as anoxia (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et

aI, l99l) or elevared remperature (this srudy), reveals the animds' vulnerability caused

by the chronic exposure to cadmium.
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A fiefd study on stress indices in the sea mussel, Mytilus edulisz
application of the -stress approach" in biomonitoring

57 322

Abstract

Sca mussels, Myilus c&tis, collccted from a rclatively unpolluted arce of drc Eastem Schcldq werc transplantcd

along contaminatcd sitcs of thc r0?csem Schddt for 2h and 5 months. Scvcral eseblished stres indis wrc dctcr-

mined srch as accumuletion of pollutana, edcnylatc cnergr charge (AEC) and condition inda. Following fidd apo-
surc, musscls wcrc dso subjcctcd o en additiond lethd or sublcthal smss, The &te show that cnvircnmentd aposurc

dtcrs thc musscl's rcsponsc to surss, si?- arriall qrposur€ and incrcscd EmPcraturc, at thc organismd (anoxic survivd

timc), biochcmical (AEC) and molcculer (hcar shock protcin synthcsis) levcl. The "strcss approach' to assessmcnt of cn-

vironmcntd contamination lppcer !o bc a promising mcthod to disdose early changes in thc organism et a stagc whcn

convcntiond paramcters (condition inda, AEC) rcmain still unchangcd.

lntroduction

In the last decades, there is a gr€at concern about the environmenal impact of the

vast amounrs of industrial pollutants discharged into the coasal waters. In the esnxrry of
the \UTestern Scheldt, which is loaded with polluted water of the Scheldt river from Belgi-

um and receives discharges from several Dutch industries, elevated levcls of cadmium,

copper, zinc, nickel, chromium, lead, PCBs and pesticides like dieldrin and DTTs have

bcen derected (Akkerman a aI 1989).

Vide distribudon, abundance, sedentary behavior, ease of collecdon and high abiliry

to accumulate heavy metals and organic xenobiodcs have made sea mussels' Mytilus cdu-

lis, to t sentinel specics in the biomonitoring of marine environmental contemination

(Stephenson et aL 198O,1982; Dc Kock 1986; Luren et aI 1986; Akkermzn ct aI1989).
Howwer, the consequences of environmental congmination are not yet dear for mussel

popularions. Evidenr toxic effects in M. cduhs have becn found at high concentration of
pollutanrs (Poulsen a aI1982; Sunila 1988) but are often difficult to translate to the

field siruadon. Effects of pollutana are usually displayed first at the molecular/

biochemicd level where the functioning of imponant macromolecules and biochemical

parhways can be affected. At a later sage, the deleterious changes can bc manifesced at

higher biological levcls, affecting the abiliry of organisms to grow, to reproduce or to sur-

vive (McCamhy and Shugan 1990). Thus, a set of parameters, ranging from the molecu-

lar to the orgpnismd and communiry lwel, has to be uscd to adequately assess the biolo-
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gical impact of environmentd contamination.
In esruarinc arcas, the survival of a mussel population largely depends on irc abiliry to

tolerate the strong fluctuations of narural environmental factors. This ability can be affec-
ted by additional polluant stress. Our foregoing studies (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan al al,
l99Oa, 199la,b) have shown that orposure to cadmium or PCBs altered the mussel's abi-
liry to adjust to natural sress(es). Both the anoxic and hear shock response in mussels
werc affected by shon- and long-term exposure to cadmium. The anoxia tolerance was
also diminished by chronic exposure to PCBs.

In the present snrdy, sea mussels collected from a relatively unpolluted area were
transplanted along contaminated sites in the Western Scheldt. The transplanration
method allows to accurately define the exposure dme and ro eliminare possible differen-
ces that could arise from a valfing origin of the mussels. Measured parameters ranged
from the molecular to the organismal level. Several established stress indices such as accu-
mulation of pollutants, adenylate energ/ charge and condidon inde.r were examined. Fol-
lowing field exposure, mussels were also subjected to natural, lethal or sublethal srress. It
appears that field €r(Posure at the conmminated sites alters the response of mussels to na-
tural stress at the molecular, biochemicd, and organismal level.

Materials and methods

Animals and animal treatments

Sea mussels, M. edulis, were collected in a relatively unpolluted area of the Easrern
Scheldt in October 1989. Animals with shell lcngth of 5.1 + 0.1 cm were selecred. The
mussels were placed in cages (50 animals per cage) that were attached to buoy qfsrerru ar
four locations in the Eastern and Vestern Scheldt as shown in Figure 1. Jacoba harbor
(Eastern Scheldt) was used as a reference point. The degree of pollution was roughly
'Walsoorden > Terneuzen > Honte > Jacoba harbor, while the salinity gndient was con-
verse for the first three locations, wit}r Jacoba harbor having abour rhe same high saliniry
as Honte (Akkerman a al 1989). Field o<posure was initiated in November 1989 and
terminated in April 1990. In the laboratorT, the animals were acclimared for 8 days in
aquaria wifi recirculating sea water at 9oC under a natural light regimc. Sea water salini-
ty lvas 2.8olo. Mussels were not fed.

Metal and PCB analysis

Mussels were examined individually for the metal content. \7hole rissue was dccompo-
sed in 650lo (w/v) nitric acid as described previously (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et al. l99la).
Concentrations of cadmium and other metals were determined by inducdvely coupled
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plasma atomic emission spectrophotomery (ICP-AES). The appamtus (Applied Rese-

arch laboratories ARL, type 34000) measures thirry channels simultaneously. An argon

plasma (1200 \yO was used with a cry.stal-controlled frequency of 27 .12 mHz. The spec-

trophotomerer has a light path of 1 m and the spectrum is scattered by a Rowland gra-

dng (1080 lines/mm). The measurement was corrected for background and inter-
element cffects.

Polychlorinated biphenyls in whole soft tissue were anallzed by the Netherlands Or-
ganization for Applied Scientific Research (TNO) as described in Den Besren et aL

(1990). Eight PCB congeners (CB-52,87, l0l, 105 118, 138,153 and 180) were mea-

sured which represent about 30olo of the technical PCB mixture by weight (Den Besten

a aI 1990). PCB concentration in the tissue is o<pressed as Fg I8PCB/gram totd ex-

racable lipid.

Fig. l. M^p of thc Eastem and Wcsrcrn Schelde lcrtcn indicatc thc sitc at which mussls wcrc transplanted: Jacoba
herbor $, Hontc (H), Temeuzcn (f), Vdsoorden (\7),

Condition index

The index of body condition was determined as formulated by Fischer (1988): CI =

100o/o x (soft dssue dryweight)/(soft tissue dryweight + shell weigh$.

Adenylate energy charge

Groups of 7 mussels were subjected to sublethal anoxia by keeping them just above

the water surface for 6 h at 12oC. ThcAEC values were determined in anoxic and'nor-
moxic' controls (animals taken directly from the aquarium). Processing of soft tissues

and determination of the cellular concentra[ions of ATP, ADP and AMP were carried

out as described earlier (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et al. 7991a). The AEC value is given by
the reladonship: (IATPJ + 7z[ADP]) : ([ATP] + [ADP] + [AMP]).
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Anoxic survival test

Groups of 30 mussels were subjected to anoxia. Mussels were exposed to air ar l6oC in
dosed humid boxes. Survival was assessed daily. Death symproms were considered to be

a specific smell, absence of any muscular activiry and open valves.

Statistical analysis

The lGplan-Meier curve estimate was applied in the statisticd treatment of the anoxic
survival dme. Data from other experiments were anallz,ed for significance of difference
with Student's t-test, mking a probabiliry limit P < 0.05 as significant.

Synthesis of heat shock proteins

Groups of 6 mussels were subjected to elevated temperature (heat shock) by keeping
them in se:l water at 29oC for 4 h. Gills were encised from heat-shocked and control
mussels (animals kept at 9oC). The middle pans of the outer gill lamellae were incubated
with 40 pcilrnl 35S-methionine (specific activity > 1300 Ci/mmol, Amersham) at lloC
for 20 h. The incubadon medium, processing of 35S-methionine labelled gill tissue and
determination of methionine incorporation into the gill proteins were described prwi-
ously (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et al. l990a,b). Cytosolic 35S-methioninc labelled gill pro-
teins were immediately mixed with loading or lysis buffer for electrophoretic analysis (see

for details Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan a al. 1990e,).

One-dimensional gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) of samples containing 30 14 pro-
tein was performed on 12.5o/o polyacrylamide slab gels (ratio of acrylamide to bisacryla-
mide = 30:0.18) according to laemmli (1970). Molecular weight markers used were:

phosphorylase a (92 kDa), bovine serum albumin (68 kDa), catalase (60 kDa), 3'-
phosphoglycerate kinase (47 kDa), aldolase (40 kDa), carbonic anhydrase (29 kDa),
trypsin inhibitor (21.5 kDa) and cytochrome c (12.5 kDa).

Samples containing 40 pg protein were subjected to rwo-dimensional gel electropho-
resis (IEF/SDS-PAGE) by the mcthods of O'Farrell et aI (1977) 'and Garrels (1979).
The details of IEF/SDS-PAGE of 35S-methionine labelled proteins can be found in pre-
ceding studies (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et al.l99oa,b). The second dimension was perfor-
med on 12.5o/o slab gels. The pH gndient was determined from l-cm sections of the
tube gels, which were incubated in 0.5 ml of 5 mM KCI for 2 h.

Following electrophoresis, the gels were snined, dried and fluorographed as described
in Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan ct al. (1990d. Incorporation of methionine into specific pro-
teins was quantified from gel fluorographs. The integrated optical density (IOD) of pro-
tein spots was determined with the IBAS image analysis system (Zeiss/Kontron, Eching,
F.RG.). A detailed description of the image andysis is given in Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et
al. (l99Oa,b). IODs were determincd from several gcl fluorographs of one gel and expo-

sures within the lincar range of the film were used.
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Results

Accumulation of pollutants

Of severd metals determined only cadmium had accumulated significandy after an eir-

posure period of 2rh months (Figure 2). Cadmium tissue concentration indicated an in-
creasing gradient of metd contamination of inward sites. After 5 months of field exposu-
re the accumulation of cadmium remained essentidly unchanged (not shown).
Accumuladon of polychlorinated biphenyls was measured after 5 months of exposure.

Mean tissue concentmtions of LaPCB at locations Jacoba harbor, Honte, Terneuzen and
\Tdsoorden were 4.O7 t 1.41, 3.99 ! 1.94, 8.85 t 2.61 end 9.92 + 0.40 (mean of 2
samples composed of 3 mussels l SD) ttg PCBs/g lipid, respectively.

Locations

Fig. 2. Cd conccnration in wholc animal tissues afur 2th months of field exposurc au Jacoba harbor (l), Honte (2),

Tcmcuzcn (3), Vdsoorden (4). Meen oF 5 musscls t SD; *: P < 0.001.

Condition index

Field exposurefor2l5 months did not alter the condidon index (Figure 3A). After 5
months, a significant decrease of this indo< was found (Figure 3B). Mussels from the
Eastern Scheldt had the highest vdues of condition index that gndually decreased in
mussels transplanted in the'Western Scheldt. It is notewonhy that a diminished dry
weight of the soft tissues had gready contributed to the alte rations of condition index.

Adenylate energy charge

The adenylate energy charge (AEC) indicates the cellular 'energy status" and is often
used as an indor ofsublethal stress.

AEC vdues were measured in normoxic mussels and mussels sub.iected to 6 h of
121
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anoxia (Figure 4). Neither 2li nor 5 months of field exposure altered the AEC values in
normoxic animals (Figure 4, A and C). Anoxic animals from one locarion in the Vestern
Scheldt (Terneuzen) displayed decreascd AEC values after 2Vz monrhs of exposure
(Figure 4B). Five months of ocposure resulted in a significant decrease of AEC in anoxic
mussels derived from the Western Scheldt locations (Figure 4D). The lowesr AEC value
was observed in animds that had been rransplanted in Terneuzen.

Anoxic survival time

After 2r/z monrhs of field exposure the anoxic survival time (LT56's = 5.7 and 5.1 dap)
of mussels from the polluted areas (Terneuzen and Valsoorden) was significandy lower
than that (LT59's =7.6 and,6.6 day$ of animals from the reference site in the Eastern
Scheldt and the outwards locadon (Honte) in the \Testern Scheldt (Figure 5A). Anoxic
tolerance of the control animals (Jacoba harbor) was reduced larer in rhe season as LT5o
became 5.3 days (Figure 5B). This is in good agreement with our earlier observadon that
the anoxic tolerance of mussels shows seasonal dependence, having the lowest vdues in
the late spring (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et aL lggle). Field exposure for 5 monrhs at the
'Western Scheldt locations caused a dramatic shift of curves towards diminished anoxic
survival (Figure 5B). LTjg of animds from Honte was 3.1 day, whereas LT56's of mus-
sels from Terneuzen and Walsoorden were reduced to 2.2 and, 1.9 days. Over l0o/o of
animals from the latter groups were hardly able ro survive anoxia even for one &y.

Synthesis of heat shock proteins

The incorporarion of 35S-methionine into gill proteins was srudied in mussels under
normd and heat shock condidons after field exposure. Field exposure alone neither dte-
red incorporation of methionine nor induced the expression of specific proteins such as

heat shock proteins (hsps) (Figure 6A). Heat shock rreatmenr for 4 h induced synthesis
of hsps in gills of mussels derived from the relatively unpolluted site (facoba harbor) (Fi-
gures 68 and 7A). These proteins seem to be produced in en 

^rray 
of charge isomers

(Figure 7A-D, protein spots l, 2 and,4-lo). Heat shock imposed afer field exposure of
mussels derived from the conraminated locadons in the l7estern Scheldr reveded dtera-
tions in hsp synthesis in gills (Figures 7 and 8, Tables I and 2). ?tfter Zrh months of e-r-

Posure' an enhanced expression of severd hsps was observed (Figure 7, proreins 7, 9 and
l0). The rynthesis of other hsps decreased (proteins 1,4-6 and 8) or showed irrcgular
changes (protein 2). It appears that o<posure at the contaminared locations increased the
number of charge isomers of low molecular weight (LM\(D hsps (Fig. 7, prorein 2). Inte-
restingly, protein 3 was synthesized under normal conditions and its o<pression was re-
pressed by heat shock in control animals (Figures 68 and 7A), but hear-shocked animals
from the contaminated locations seemed to increasingly synthesize this prorein (Figure 7,
C and D). Five months of field exposure enhanced the expression of several LMV hsps
(Figure 8, protein spots I and 2) and high molecular weighr (HMW hsps (proreins 5,7-
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Frg. 3. Condition indcx of musls efer 2th months (A) md 5 months (B) of field exposure ac Jaoba harbor (l ), Honte

(2), T.-"ur.n (3), \?almrden (4). Men of 30 musls + SD; ', . md r'*: P < 0.05, 0.01, md 0.001, rcspectively.

Fig. 4. Adenybe, encrgr cherge of mussls eker 2th months (A,B) ud 5 months (C'D) of ficld exPosurc ac Jacoba hr-
boi (t), Honte (2), Tcmeuzen (l), Welsoordcn (4). A and C: normoxic group; B and D: mussels subjected to 6 h of
anoxia Mean of 7 muscls + SD; i, rr end "': P < 0.05,0.01, and 0.001' respectively.
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PJ_w <oot
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Fig. 5. Anoic suwival time of mussels afur 22 montls (A) rnd 5 monrhs (B) of ficld exposure ac Jacoba harbor (-r-),
Honte (-o-), Temcuzcn (A), Vdsoordcn (l ). Groups inidally consisted of 30 animals.

l0). LMW hsps appeared again to consist of a higher number of charge isomers after or-
posure in the polluted areas (Figure 8, D and C, proreins 1-2). Expression of HM\7 hsps
increased even to a higher degree (proteins 9 and 10). Synrhesis of protein 3 displayed
changes similar to those observed after 2r/z monrhs of exposure, although its expression
was stimulated to an even higher extent in animals from the contaminared locations. fu
noted after 22 months of exposure time, an inhibidon of synthesis of hsps of 43 kDa and
of 70 kDa was observed after 5 months of exposure (proteins 4 and.6).
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Fig. 6. One- and two.dimensional gel elcctrophoretic patcrns of n5S-mcthionine labclled gill Proeins from musselsl!]

2i morrths of field cxposurc. ,t SOSpfCi; lancs i-4: locations Jacoba harbor (l), Honrc (2), Terncuzcn (3), Wal-

soordcn (4). Thc posidon of molccular wcight markers is indicatcd on the lcft side. B. IEF/SDS-PAGE of gill protcins

from musscls tr.nsPlmtcd atJecoba harbor. Thc pH gradient is shown at thc toP'
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shocked at 29oC for 4 h. The intcgrated opdcal density (lOD) was dctermined for protcin spots shown in Fig. 7
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Discussion

Field exposure resulted in increased concentrations of pollutants such as cadmium and
polychlorinated biphenyls in mussels transplanted ar conraminated locations in the $fes-
tern Scheldr. These findings are in accordance with resulrs of earlier biomonitoring stu-
dies of the Dutch coasral warers (De Kock 1986; Luren et aL 1986; Al<kerman et aL
1989). In the'!?'estern Scheldt the concentration of heavy merals in the sea warer decrea-
sed in fie direction of theNomh Sea (Akkerman etal.l989) which is adequatelyreflec-
ted by the cadmium concentftItion of mussel rissues (Figure 2). By conrrasr, tissue levels
of polychlorinated biphenyls were increased by a factor of 2 only in Terneuzen and
'W'alsoorden 

locations.
Upon field exPosure, changes measured in the physiologic condition of an organism

will integrate the effects of all stressors (e.g., pollutanrs and variable environmenral fac-
tors) acting on it. Thus, in order to discriminare rhe polluranr effecrs, a parameter has
first to be elaborated under laboratory condirions. Secondly, a set of paramerers at diffe-
rent levels must be applied to measure the biological impacr of environmental contami-
nation.

In our preceding studies, the "stress approach" appeared to be a usefi.rl method to
pinpoint the deleterious effects of pollutants (Cd, PCBs) in short- and long-term labora-
tory exPosure expe riments (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et al. l99Oa, 1991a,b). This method is

based on the idea that pollutants may affect the special mechanism rhat mussels have ac-
quired to survive environmental fluctuations in the ridal zone of coastal and estuarine
waters. Moreover, this approach fits one of the imporranr criteria of srress index which
has to display a detrimental effect on the organism's capaciry to resist environmental
changes (Bayne 1980).

Anoxia tolerance (or abiliry to survive exposure to air) and the underlying biochemi-
cal mechanism are well-studied in M. edulis (Zandee et aL 1986). Field exposure ar the
contaminated sites significantly reduced the anoxia rolerance of mussels (Figure 5) al-
though the levels of pollutants (Cd, PCBs) were much lower than rhose of Cd or PCBs
that had been effecdve under laboratory conditions (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et aL l99la).
After prolonged exposure, a significant change in the anoxic survival rime was observed
even berween locations Qacoba harbor and Honre, Figure 58) where the difference in
tissue pollutant content and in environmenral conditions, such as food availabiliry and
salinity, was minimal (Akkerman et al 1989). The drasric reducrion of anoxic survival
time (Figure 5B) indicates a diminished abiliry of the mussel popularions in Terneuzen
and Valsoorden to cope with natural srress.

Sublethal anoxic stress (6 h) caused an evident decrease in the adenylate energy
charge (AEC) values of the animals exposed in the Western Scheldt for 5 months (Figure
4D). AEC has been considered to be an imponant param€rer in the regularion of bioche-
mical parhways relared to rhe energy metabolism (Ivanovici 1980). The declined AEC
values confirm the idea (DeZwaan and De Kock 1988) rhat natural srress and pollution
cause an increased energy expenditure. Under laboratory conditions, sublerhal anoxic
stress resulted in a decrease of AEC in mussels after long-rerm exposure to PCBs, but not
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to cadmium (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan ct aL 1991a). As tissue levels of cadmium did nor sig-
nificantly differ and accumulation of PCBs was of similar orde r in the animals from Ter-
neuzen and'\fldsoorden, the lowered AEC values (Figure 4, B and D) may imply the
presence of other, unidendfied pollutants in the Terneuzen area. However, rhe higher
concentration of nutrients in Walsoorden (Akkerman ct aL l989) could havc counterac-
ted a decrease ofAEC value.

'Vhen orposed to elevated temperatures, a wide range of cells and organisms respond
by synthesizing a limited set of proteins that are believed to provide a tolerance ro stress

at the molecular level and that, therefore, are cdled stress or heat shock proteins (hsps)
(Schlesinger 1990). As the specific hsp response can be elicited by a number of stresses
(Lindquist 1986), its udliry as a stress index in the biomonitoring of environmental con-
tamination has already been discussed (Sanders 1990). ln M. edulis, hsps are synthesized
in response to heat or cadmium o(posurc (Sanders 1988; Veldhuizr,n-Tsoerl<an ct aL

1990a). Funhermore, short- and long-term pre-exposure to cadmium enhanced the hsp
orpression during heat shock (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et aL 1990a, 1991b). Imposing a

heat shock following field ocposure caused differential alterations of the hsp response in
mussels from conaminated locations (Figures 7 and 8), thus emphasizing rhe complexiry
of the field impact. The increased synthesis of hsps, especidly of those with high molecu-
lar weight (proteins 1, 2, 7-lO), could be ascribed to the accumulation of cadmium and,
perhaps, of other heavy metals. The increased number of charge isomers of low molecu-
lar weight hsps (proteins 1 and 2) and the enhanced rynthesis of protein 3 are intriguing
phenomena, but their interpretation requires further research. Hsp of 70 kDa appears to
be synthesized as a general response to stress (Misra ct aI 1989). Thus, the inhibition of
its qynthesis (protein 6) upon heat shock could indicate a declined abiliry of the animals
to resist stress after the exposure at contaminated sites. The consistenr and striking inhi-
bition of the rynthesis of hsp of 43 l<De (protein 4) in the course of field exposure makes
it a good candidate for a stress indo<. Moreover, hsp 43 has previously been found in
heat-shocked animds only during the period in which the gonads are developed and es-

pecially before spawning (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan ct aL 19916). Therefore, it is tempdng
to speculate that penurbation of im synthesis upon stress condidons (heat shock) could
be related to disturbances in gonad development and/or sexual marurarion. However,
histologicd analpis of mussel mandes revealed pathological follicles only in male animals
from the Walsoorden location after 5 months of exposure (not showir).

AEC and body condition index are used as parameters to assess the physiological con-
dition of mussels. In the pres€nt study neither paramerer was altered in normoxic ani-
mds by 2l4 months of field exlrcsure (Figures 3A and 4A). After 5 months of exposure,
AEC vdues were slighdy higher, but did not differ within locations (Figure 4C). By con-
trast, the condition index indicated a significant, gradient-like decrease in the physiologi-
cal condition of mussels from thc Western Scheldt (Figurc 3B). It is noteworrhy rhat nei-
ther AEC nor condition index was affected by long-term exposure ro cadmium or PCBs
(Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan et aI 1991a). A similar insensibiliry of the condition index ro cad-
mium exposure of mussels under laboratory conditions has been reponed by Borchardt
(1983). However, field exposure at polluted areas significandy decreased condition indi-
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ces of mussels (Manin et aL 1984; Borchardt et aI 1988).
A comparison of field and laboratory &ta accenruates the complexiry of the biologi-

cal impact of marine environmental contamination. Because of a simultaneous accumu-
lation of different pollutants, the biological responses may be expecred to be very com-
plex. Biologicd effeca of pollutanc are firrther complicated by the presence of variable
environmentd factors that may interact with pollutanrs, rhus modifring thcir efFect. The
pollutant stress superimposed on the already oristing nanrral stresses may prove to be
more harmful. Recent laboratory srudies have indicated that in marine invenebrates a
combination of polluant sress (cadmium or diesel oil) with naturd srresses (hypoxia,
decreased sdinity, elevated temperature) resuls in severe adverse effects that are induced
by neither stressor done (Tedengren and Kautsky 1987; Johnson 1988; Howard and
Hacker 1990).

The present daa demonstrate that the "stress approach" to assessment of environ-
mental contamination has both a conceptud and a pracrical appeal. Field exposure ar
contaminated sites altered the response of mussels to stress, such as anoxia and elevared
temPerature, at organismd (anoxic survivd time), biochemical (anoxic AEC values) and
molecular (hsp synthesis) level. These dterations were derected ar an exposure rime,
when conventional parameters (condition index, normoxic AEC values) sdll remained
unchanged. At the late sage of field exposure, these changes upon stress conditions appe-
ared to be related to a decreased fitness of the mussels at the conraminated sites. Therefo-
re, the 'stress approach" may constitute an early warning system and offer some potential
for linking the decrcased tolerance with aspects of populadon survival.
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Final discussion

The rapid technological progress in our centu{f has on the shadow sidc resulted in an

increasing environmentd contamination of global size. The first ecological srudies on

this sub.iect were soon followed by toxicologicd approaches as it became apparent that

orpnisms were affected by a range of hazardous waste chemicals. The research on the

subject has now moved to the physiological and molecular level in the investigation of
rhe mechanisms through which the toxicants exert their action. The work presented here

is an extension of this approach, aimed at the development of sensitive indices to estima-

te the damage caused to organisms and populations by the contamination of the marine

environment. The parameters concerned were devised under laboratory conditions, veri-

fied in long-term semi-field er<periments and applied in a field study.

It has been emphasized by Bayne (1988) that there are no simple means by which the

biological impact of pollution in the marine environment can be measured. In the pre-

sent study, a set of newly developed and of already established sress indices was employ-
ed ranging from the molecular to the organismal level. From this, extrapolation to the

population and even ecosystem level could be pursued.
The concept on which our work is based has been the "stress approach". In this

method alterations in the response of the sea mussel, Mltilus edulis, to rwo forms of natu-

rd suess were udlized as indices of pollution.

Response of the Sea Mussel to Forms of Natural Stress

Mussels in the intenidal zone are liable to variation of environmental conditions such

as fluctuation in salinity, food and oxygen availability, and in temperature. Aerial exposu-

re, at low tide, ensues a sustained closure of the valves which is accompanied by oxygen

depletion. M. edulis can withsand anoxic conditions for days or even weeks. The bioche-

mical mechanism underlying this anoxic tolerance is a srong reduction of the energy

demand and an activation of highly efficient pathways of anaerobic eners/ metabolism
(Zandee ct al., 1986). In contrast to anoxic vertebrate tissues, the degradation of glyco-

gen as the substrate of anaerobic membolism leads to the formation of multiple end pro-
ducts, uiz., alanine, succinate, propionate and aceate (DeZwazn, 1977). Aerial exposure
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for a period of six hours indeed diminished the glycogen content and decreased the ade-
nylate enerry charge (AEC) while the level of succinate increased (Chaprcr 2). The
anoxic survivd dme of mussels was found to be strongly dependent on the season, r€a-
ching a maximum vdue in the fall and being drasticdly reduced after spawning in late
spring (Chapter 2). This is in accordance with the results of Zandee ct al. (198O, 1986)
that seasond variations in the biochemicd composition, linked to the reproductive cyde,
modify the anaerobic enerry metabolism in M. cdulis. Furthermore, interacdon of diffe-
rent forms of natural stress rvas observed when elevatcd temperature reduced the anoxic
tolerance of mussels (Chapter 2).

The responsc of mussels to elevated temperaturc was examined at rhe molecular level.
In aiao heat shock at 300C for four hours inhibited the overall protein synthesis in the
excised gills and induced the expression of heat shock proteins (hsps) with molecular
weights of 30,32,68,70,80, 82, 90 and 110 kDa (Chaprer 4). The hsps were produced
in an array of charge isomers. Several high-molecular-weight (HMW hsps were found to
be constitutively synthesized in minor amounts in the unsrressed cells but their o<pressi-
on was gready enhanced, especially after a prolonged heat shock. Synthesis of hsps was

also observed after a mild. in uitrohar shock by incubating the excised gills at 200C for
four hours (Chapter 3) although the nvo-dimensional hsp patterns differed from those
induced by the in viao heat shock at 300C (Chapters 4, 7-8). ln M. edalis, Steinen and
Pickwell (1988) identified three gill hsps (70, 50 and 28 kDa) after 24 houn of in aiao
heat shock at 25oC or 300C. Sande rs (1988) reponed the induction of at least nine hsps

in mussel gills already after rwo hours at 310C. In Chapter 4, the absence of hsps with
molecular weights around 50 kDa is ascribed to possible genetic or seasonal variarions.
Our subsequent investigadons confirmed the latter assumption as synrhesis of hsps 40-43
was observed upon heat shock in mussels during sexud maturation and shonly before
spawning (Chapters 7-8). These findings led to the speculation that er<pression of these
hsps might be associared with the reproductive cycle of animals as cheir meabolism also

undergoes seasonal changes linked to gamerogenesis (Zandee et al., 1980,1986).
It is womhy to mention that anoxic stress for six hours induced the expression of seve-

ral HM\f hsps (Veldhuizen-Tsoerkan, unpublished data). Spector ct aL (1986) also ob-
served that anoxia triggered hsp synthesi s in Salmonelh typhimuium. Therefore, the res-

ponses to both narural stressors, anoxia and elevated temperature, are evidendy
interconnected at the molecular level.

lmpact of pollutants

Bioaccumulation

Due to their high capacity to accumulate heavy metds and organic micropolluanrc,
mussels are widely used as a sentinel organism in biomonitoring of marine environmen-
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ul conamination (De Kock, 1986; Akkerman ct al., 1989; Zandee and Herwig, 1990).

Numerous data on the accumulation of cadmium and other heavy metals in M. cdulis

under different conditions have been published (Ellion ct aL, 1986; Luten at al., 1986;
Borchardt et aI, 1988; Fischer, 1988; Evcraaru, 1990). The prcsent studies show that in
shoft-term, laboratory experimcnts or long-term, semi-field exposure the accumulation

of cadmium proceeded in a linear mode in either whole animals or gill dssue (Chapters

2-4 and 7). This process was also found to be dependent on the metal concentration to
which the mussels were eirposed (Chapters 3-4). Upon field o<posure, the cadmium con-

t€nt in the musel tissues reflecrcd the o<tent of metal conamination at the exposure

sites (Chapter 8).
Accumulation of PCBs in sea mussels under laboratory conditions has been reported

by Sureau ct al. (1987) who suggested that the rapid absorption of organochlorines is

mainly conducted through digestive pathwe)'s rather than by gill filtration. In the pre-

sent semi-field ocperiments mussels were expos€d to PCBs by feeding them with PCB-

loaded dgae . This resulted in a linear accumulation of PCBs in whole soft tissue during
6 months of exposure (Chapter 2). Field exposure caused a significant increase of PCB

levels in whole soft tissue of the mussels from the polluted areas (Chapter 8). This is in
good agreement with the results of other biomonitoring srudies (De Kock, 1986; Martin
ct aL,1984; Akkerman et al.,1989).

Effects at the organismal level

Cadmium and PCBs are known to be highly toxic pollutants, but their adverse effects

in sea mussels are observed at considerably high concentrations of pollutants. For exam-

ple, body burdens of cadmium up to 150 ppm did not affect the clearance rate, inges-

tion, assimiladon or growth of M. edulis (Poulsen * al., t982).
In our studies, condition indices were determined as a measure of the animals' fitness

after semi-field and field exposure. These indices were not altered by long-term, semi-

field exposure to cadmium or PCBs (Chapter 2), thus corroborating the idea that mus-

sels are rather insensitive to pollutant insult. By contrast, the simultaneous accumulation
of cadmium, PCBs and, most probably, of other pollutants significandy reduced the

condition index of mussels after a 5-months exlrcsure at the contaminated sites (Chapter

8). Studies by others have shown that laboratory o(posure did not influence the condi-
tion index of juvenile M. edulis (Borchardt, 1983), whereas field exposure at polluted
areas significandy decreased these indices for mussels (Martin et al., 1984; Borchardt rl
al., 1988). Decrease of condirion index upon field exposure may reflect a simultaneous

action of several pollutants and/or environmental factors.
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Effects at the cellular level

The concept of adenylatc energr charge (AEC) indicates the cellular 'energ/ srarus,"

and has been proposed as a biochemical indor of sublethal stress (Ivanovici, 1980). De-
crease of the AEC vdue has been reponed for mussels exposed to high concentrations of
cadmium (l-2 m{l), whereas exlrcsure for four dap to a low cadmium concentnrion
(4O Wl) caused a significant increase of AEC (Viarengo, 1989). The presenred data here
reveal that the AEC was neither dtered by chronic semi-field exposure to cadmium and
PCBs (Chapter 2) nor by field exposure at the conraminated sites (Chapter 8).

Glycogen and succinate contents were me:rured as possible biochemicd indicators of
pollutant effects on the enerry meabolism in M. cdulis.In the semi-field experiments,
thc glycogen content was slighdy decreased upon exposure to PCBs (Chaptcr 2), but
field o<posurc only caused irregular changes in the glycogen levels (unpublished results).

Chronic scmi-field exposure did elcvate the succinate levels in both Cd- and PCB-
exposed animds (Chapter 2). This observation supports the idea of Zendee et al. (1986)
that pollutanr stress promot€s shell closure in M. cdulis, thus causing a panid switch to
anaerobic metabolism. However, the field results (unpublished) did not indicate signifi-
cant changes in succinate levels of mussels exposed at t}re conraminated sites.

It has m be concluded that neither of the above-mendoned biochemical paramerers is
direcdy suirable for monitoring the biologicd impact of environmenal contamination.

Molecular effects of cadmium

The effecs of cadmium at the molecular level are well esablished in a variety of orga-
nisms and in cultured cells. Cadmium is known to inhibit the rynthesis of various ma-
cromolecules such as proteins, RNA and DNA (Hidalgo et aL, 1976; Nonon and
Kench, 1976; Ochi et al.,1984; Beattie et aI,1987; Nocentini, 1987; Kishimoto et aL,
1990). Cadmium can complex witi macromolecules, and thus induces structural chan-
ges (Ochi et al., 1983; Koizumi and \7aalkes, 1990). The metal can also sren a toxic
action by interference with the meabolism of essential divdent cations, especially Ca2+

andZn2*, which play an imporant regulatory role in the processes of macromolecular
synthesis (Vallee and Falchuk, l98l; Sunderman and Barber, 1988;'Brosrrom and Bros-
trom, 1990). Alterations induced at this level are belicved to underlie dre muagenic
(Ochi and Ohsawa, 1983), teratogenic (Swapan ct aL, 1990) and carcinogenic (Waalkes

ct al., 1989) effects of cadmium.
ln M. edulis, shon-term exposure to cadmium significandy inhibited the synthesis of

proteins in gill tissue (Chapters 3-5). This effect was dependent on the cadmium concen-
tration and could be detected during l4 days of exposure only at a high meal concentra-
tion (250 ttg/l). At earlier study of Viarengo et aI (198O) has shown thar short-term ex-

Posure to coPPer at 80 pgll resulted in a 5l-70o/o decrease of protein rynthesis in gills
and other organs of M. galloproaincialis. The same authors suggested that this decrease in
protein synthesis in Cu-exposed mussels can be used as a biochemical indo< of srress,

exefting a detrimental effect on growth and survivd. However, our data indicate thar nei-
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ther long-term, semi-field exposure to a relatively low concentration oF cadmium nor
field exposure at the conraminated sites could induce an inhibition of protein synthesis

(Chapters 7-8).
In the short-term experiments the decreased protein rynthesis was associated with an

inhibition of RNA synthesis. The latter appeared to be more sensitive to cadmium than

the qgnthesis of proteins (Chapter 5). In the long-term experiments some evidence was

obtained thar chronic exposure to cadmium had an inhibitory effect on RNA rynthesis
in gill tissue (unpublished data), but additiond examination is required to state this fin-
ding.

Cadmium is funher known to induce and/or enhance the expression of several types

of spccific proteins, uiz, metallothioneins (Hamer, 1986), heat shock proteins
(Lindquist, 1986) and proto-oncogene products (Jin and Ringertz, 1990).

Merdlothioneins (MTs) prevent cellular damage by sequestering heavy meml ions

(\Taalkes and Goering, 1990). Induction of MT-like proteins in M. edulis upon exposure

ro cadmium was demonstnted by George et al. (1979) and Frazier (1986). Harrison et

al. (1985) have indicated that the capacity of M. cdulis to produce these proteins is limi-
ted, thus restricting the organism's abiliry to tolerate any further increase in metal con-

centrarion. Our results confirmed the induction of Cd-binding proteins in whole animal

tissue (Chapter 2) and in gills (Chapter 7). In the gills the Cd-binding capaciry of MT-
like proteins was not exceeded up to 1 I months of semi-field exposure, while in the same

experiment for whole tissue a spillover o[ cadmium to the HMV protein fraction was

found after 10 months of exposure. This discrepancy could be explained by transport of
cadmium from the gills to the internal organs. The Cd-induced rynthesis of MT-like
proteins was readily detected by 355-*,.ine labelling of the excised gills (Chapters 3-5

and 7). These cysteine-rich, low-molecular-weight (LMW proteins consist of rwo
(Chaprer 3) or three (Chapter 7) charge isomers with low isoelectric points. At rhe initial
stage of exposure to cadmium, the rate of MT synthesis increased linearly with exposure

time and meral concentration (Chapter 4), but remained unchanged during prolonged

time of chronic exposure (Chapter 7). Inducdon of MT-like proteins depended on the

rynrhesis of polyadenylated RNA, although the putative presence of inactive MT
mRNPs was considered (Chapter 5).

Short-rerm exposure to cadmium induced the expression of several HM\7 heat shock

proteins (hsps) (Chapter 4). HMV hsp families (hsp 60, hsp 70 
"ttd 

htp 90) provide to-

lerance to a srress by preserving and recovering the functions of various protein com-

plexes (Tomasovic, 1989; Schlesinger, 1990). Induction of hsps has been suggested to be

a measure of chemical gnotoxicity (Edwards et al., 7990), although the hsp response to

srress is thought ro be of a transient nature (Heikkila et al., 1982). In fact, long-term ex-

posure of mussels to cadmium did not induce hsp expression (Chapter 7).

An enhanced expression of the proto-oncogene c-fos was observed in response to

acute exposure to cadmium (Chapter 5). Cadmium has been shown to activate the tran-

scription of other proto-oncogenes, c-mlc and. c-jun, in rat myoblasts Qin and Ringerrz,

1990). The conceivable mechanism of activation of these genes by cadmium and the role

of proto-oncogene products are discussed in Chapter 5. Interestingly, Sunderman and

Barber (1988) have identified Zn2* finger-loop domains in several transforming onc-

proreins (e.g., myc, src, fms). These authors suggested rhatZnz*-binding sites in the finger
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loops are potential targets of metal toxicity, and that replacemenr of Zn2+ by Cd2+, N12+
or Co2* in these loops of onc-proteins may form the molecular mechanism for a metal-
induced carcinogenesis. Activation of c-K-ras oncogene has been observed in livers of the
winter flounder, Pseudophuronectes americanas, from polluted areas of Boston harbor
(McMahon et a1.,1990). Results from a single experimenr indicated thar chronic exposu-
re to a low concentration of cadmium for three months caused a 1.5-fold increase of c-fos
mRNA (V'eldhuizen-Tsoerkan, unpublished data). Thus, activation of proto-oncogenes
could be used for assessment of detrimental repercussions of field exposure in which ani-
mds are subjected to complex mixtures of toxic chemicals.

The cadmium-induced alteration in the phosphorylation stare of gill proreins is per-
haps one of the most intriguing results of our investigations (Chapter 6). Protein phos-
phorylation is involved in the regulation of a large number of imponant cellular proces-
ses. As protein phosphorylation is often mediated by Ca2*, the observed changes may
signifr an interference of Cd2* with the membolism of calcium. Cadmium has been
shown to subsritute for Ca2* on calmodulin, a ubiquitous Ca2*-binding protein, that
promotes many Ca2+-dependent effects (Chao et al.,1984; Suzuki et al.,1985). Sutoo et
al. (1990) postulated that the inability of calmodulin to distinguish benrreen Ca2* and
Cdz* underlies the toxiciry of cadmium. Sdmuladon of the Ca2*/calmodulin-dependent
protein phosphorylation by cadmium has indeed been reported in several in uitro s)rsrems
(Mazzei et al.,1984; Behra and Gall, 1991).

Changes in the degree of protein phosphorylation could provide a plausible explana-
tion of how cadmium triggers a specific protein response. For example, the induction of
hsp expression under stress conditions involves phosphorylation of a hear shock gene
transcription 6ctor (Sorger and Pelham, 1988; larson et al., 1988), while an increased
phosphoryladon of several proteins is associated with the expression of proro-oncogenes
(Rozengurt, I986).

'When 
considered together, the effects of cadmium ar the molecular level imply rhat

the metal, at least at an initial stage oF exposure, may acr via the pathways of a general
stress resPonse. A number of similar changes occur in the heat-stressed cell. Heat shock
typically triggers an inhibidon of total protein rynthesis, expression of hsps, and altera-
tions in the phosphorylation state of proteins (Schlesinger, 1990). Moreover, a direct re-
lation has been found berween inducdon of c-fos mRNA and inhibition of protein ryn-
thesis by heat shock (Tuijl er al., 1991). Heat shock also induced a sofold increase in
the rate of synthesis of c-myc protein (Liischer and Eisenman, 1988).

Effects of Pollutants under Stress Conditions

The tolerance of M. edulis to forms of narural srress may be challenged by pollution.
The toxic effect of contaminants could Gluse a significanr dereriorarion of the ecological
fitness of populations in terms of surviving natural srress, and could, therefore, upser rhe
natural ecological balance.

Laboratory srudies have established that the combinarion of pollurant-induced and
natural stress exerts deleterious effects in marine invertebrares (Tedengren and Kautsky,
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1987; Johnson, 1988; Howard and Hacker, 1990). The present studies o<amined the al-

terarions in the response of M.. edulis to natural stress, induced by preceding exposures to
pollutants.

Anoxia

In these experiments, the life span of mussels was limited to the survival time at aerid
exposure. Short-term pre-exposure to cadmium reduced the anoxic survival time in a

dme-dependent manner (Chapter 2). long-term exposure to cadmium or PCBs also

diminished the ability of mussels to survive aerid exposure, dthough the PCB effect was

delayed (Chapter 2). The 'stress approach" by anoxia was successfully applied in the field
study (Chapter 8). A decreased anoxic tolerance of mussels was already manifested after
2%months of orposure at the contaminated sites in the l7estern Scheldt. The ease of me-

asurement and the pncticabiliry of this method must be emphasized.

Sublethal anoxic stress of six hours of aerial exposure was applied to look for distur-
bances in energy metabolism possibly underlying the reduction of anoxic survivd time
by polluants. In the semi-field experiments the observed changes in the anoxic values of
glycogen and succinate caused by exposure to cadmium or PCBs (Chapter 2) were not
significant. So, as yet, available data do not permit to assign the diminished anoxic tole-

rance to disturbed (anaerobic) pathways. The AEC value of 6-hours anoxic animals did
not respond to chronic cadmium exposure. Thus, at least in the first hours of anoxia,
rhese animds were able to maintain the normal cellular enerry satus despite of possible

changes in the anaerobic meabolism. At the same time, PCB-exposure (for 6 months)
clearly affected the control of energy status during anoxia (Chapter 2). This fact and the

delay of the PCB effect on the anoxic survivd time (as compared to the cadmium effect)

reflect the different mechanisms of action of the nvo toxicants.
The AEC of anoxic animals did respond to field exposure (Chapter 8). Vhereas nor-

moxic AEC vdues were independent of the site of exposure, the anoxic ones indicate a
decrease of animal fitness along the west-east gradient in the Western Scheldt.

Heat shock

Changes in the responseof M. edulisto elevated tempemture were investigated at the
molecular level. Pre-exposure to cadmium followed by mild in aitro heat shock enhanced
the expression of several HM\f proteins (Chapter 3) which were idendfied as hsps

(Chapter 4). In viuo heat shock, imposed after short-term or chronic exposure to cadmi-
um, resulted in an increased rynthesis of hsps (Chapters 4 and 7). An increase of 4 rc 17

dmes was essblished for the individual HM'uf hsps.

Heat shock is known to elevate the level of cytosolic free Ca2* and to induce Ca2*/
cdmodulin-dependent processes (Viegant et al",1985l' Stevenson et aI,1986;Landry et

al., 1988). Evans and Tomasovic (1989, 1990) have shown that some hsps are calmodu-
lin-binding proteins, and suggested that a perturbation of the calmodulin interaction
with its binding proteins may contribute to cell death at increased temperanrre. In sea
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mussels, o(posure to elevated temperature increased the toml 6"2+ (Viarengo et aI,
1988) and 6uz+ (Simkiss and Vatkins, 1988) contens, while oscillating remperarures
caused a change in the subcellular distrib ution of Zn2+ (Simkiss and Watkins, I 988). Al-
though orperiments were not conducted on the subject, ir is rempring to speculate thar
upon heat shock alterations in the state of non-toxic, protein-bound cadmium could
modifr the hsp response. In this respect, a study of the subcellular disrribution of cadmi-
um during heat shock is of great interest, especially in animals after chronic o(posure ro
the metal.

Imposing of in viuo heat shock following field o<posure induced differential changes
in the hsp response in mussels from connminated sires (Chapter 8). An enhanced er(pres-
sion of several hsps occurred that was ascribed to accumulation of cadmium in the ani-
mals, dthough a decisive influence of other pollutants and/or naturd factors can not be

excluded. The synthesis of two hsps (hsp 43 and hsp 70) displayed changes similar to
those of the condition index and anoxic AEC values thar were observed at the later stage
of field exposure. It is suggested that the inhibition of expression of hsp 70 cen reflect a
declined resistance to stress in mussels from the contaminated sires, whereas the decrea-
sed synthesis of hsp 43 may be related to penurbations of gonad developmenr caused by
field exposure (Chapter 8).

In condusion, the described "stress approach" is a sensirive method to reveal the
impact of polluants in M. eduhs. This approach pinpoints changes in rhe animal, ar dif-
ferent levels of organization, at stages of exposure when more convendonal paramerers
sdll remain unchanged and may, therefore, consriture an early warning system. The
method can be recommended for mussel biomonicoring of the conraminarion in the
marine environment.
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Samenvatting

De zeemosscl, Mytilus cdulis,heeft een groot vermogen om arare metden en organi-

sche verbindingen als PCB's, PAKs e.d. op te hopcn. In de regel leidt dit tot veel hogere

concentraties van genoemde stoffen in het dier dan in het omringende water. Het maakt

dcze sessiele dieren uitermate geschikt om de concentratie en bio-beschikbaarheid van

chemische verontreinigingen over langere tijd te vervolgen. In internationale "Mussel-

watch" programma's worden mosselcn gebruikt als indicator organisme om de rnte van

vernriling va$ re stellen. Ook in de Nederlan&e situade wordt de zeemossel door be-

heerders van estuaria en kustwateren veelvuldig ingezet voor de bewaking van de water-

lnvaliteit.
Minder duidelijk is of de zeemossel ook geschikt is om de gcaolgcn van verontreini-

grngen te registreren. Zijn er indicatoren die, in een vroegdjdig sadium, aangeven dat

het $rciologisch functioneren van de dieren nadelig beinvloed wordt als gwolg van ver-

ontreiniging?
De zeemossel komt onder andere voor in de gedjdenzone. In deze habitat zijn de

dieren blootgesteld aan fluctuaties in abiodrche factoren zods het droogvallen bij eb en

schommelingen in remperatuur en saliniteit. Mosselen zijn aangepast aan dezc situatie,

en vertonen een grote mate van tolerantie voor deze natuurlijke vorrnen van stress.

In het hier beschreven onderzoek is door middel van laboratoriumproeven, semi-

veld- en veldorperimenten getracht om inzicht te verkrijgen in de effecten van cadmium

en, zij het in mindere rnate, van PCB's op hct ftsiologisch funcdoneren van de mossel.

Hierbij stond ons vooral het vinden van gemakkelijk te hanteren stressparameters voor

ogen, om daarmee schade aan de dieren door cadmium- cn PCB-verontreiniging in een

vroeg stadium te kunncn onderkennen. Het onderzoek vond zowel plaas op het niveau

van het hele organisme ds op cellulair en moleculair niveau.

Uit de te bespreken resultaten zal blijken dat het hanteren van iCn, enkelvoudige pa-

ftrmeter niet voldoende is. Vordt daarentcgen een combinatie van parameters toegepast,

in onze studie de stress-benadcring genoemd, dan blijken de effecten van verontreiniging

op de ftsiologische toestand van de mossel goed te volgen te zijn. Een duidlijkc combina-

de bestaat uit het onderwerpen van de met toxicanten belaste dieren aan een vorm van

natuurlijke stress.

Her onderzoek omvate zowel acute belasting van de mossel met cadmium ds ook
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chronische belasting met cadmium of PCB's. In het eerste gevd werd bij een belastings-
duur tot 4 dagen een stadsch systeem gebruikt met relatief hoge cadmiumconcenrraties
(tot 500 pgll). In het tweede gevd vond de belasting (tot 1l maanden) plaats in een
doorstroomsysteem, de zogenoemde semi-veld situatie, met een relatief lage concentftrrie
cadmium dan wel PCB's. De resulaten werden gevdideerd in een veldsituatie. Hierbij
werden mosselen die waren opgevist uit de berekkelijk schone Oosterschelde enkele
maanden lang uitgezer in de l7esterschelde.

Van cadmium is bekend dat het aspecifieke interacties mer macromoleculen aangaat
waardoor deze hun firnctie kunnen verliezen. Daarnaast berusr de toxiciteit van cadmi-
um, ds 642+, in belangrijke mate op z'n gelijkenis met essenridle karionen, in het bijzon-
der die van cdcium en zink, welke beide een rcgulerende rol in de cel vermllen. De ge-
noemde verschijnselen leiden tot verstoring van de normale ccllulaire firncdes, war kan
resulteren in divene ziektebeelden zoals de beruchte Itai-itai ziekte, nierbeschadiging en
kanker bij de mens en andere hogere zoogdieren.

Ons onderzoek heeft aangetoond dat bij kondurende belasdng van mosselen mer
cadmium de synthese van belangrijke macromoleculen, te weten eiwitten en RNA, wordr
geremd. Tegelijk n€emt toe de synthese van rwee specifieke eiwitgroepen die beide de cel
beschermen tegen de schadelijke gevolgen van stress, en die daarom stressproteihen ge-
noemd worden (Hoofdstukken 3 - 5).

De eerste groep van stressproteinen wordt gevormd door de metdlothioneinen
(MT's). Dit zijn laagmoleculaire eiwitten met een hoog gehalte aan cysreine, waardoor ze
zwaar-metarlionen kunnen binden en aldus voor de cel onschadelijk maken. De inductie
van MT's en hun rynthese-snelheid zijn afhankelijk van de cadmiumconcentratie in her
medium (Hoofdsruk 3 en 4). Na langdurige belasting (10 maanden) van dieren onder
semi-veld condities blijkt echter het cadmiumgchalte in de hoogmoleculaire eiwirten, het
potentieel toxische cadmium dus, verhoogd re zijn (Hoofclstuk 2).

Een tweede groep door cadmium geinduceerde eiwitten zijn de "hear shock" protei-
nen (HSP's). HSP's worden door alle orga.nismen aangemaakr als gevolg van een 'heat
shock". Ze vormen een groep eiwitten die sterk in grootre verschillen (c2.20 - 100 kDa).
De belangrijkste functie van deze HSP's is waarschijnlijk bescherming van andere eiwit-
moleculen en herstel daarvan wanneer dcze tengevolge van hitte schok beschadigd zijn.
In de zeemossel worden HSP's zowel bij temperaruurverhoging gesynthetiseerd als bij
acute blootstelling aan cadmium.

Kondurende blootstelling aan cadmium leidt voorts tot verhoogde expressie van het

Proto-oncogen c'fos (Hoofdsruk 5). Dit proto-oncogen behoort ror €en familie van
genen waarvan de produkten het aan- en uirzetten van andere genen, berokken bij de
celdeling, beinvloeden. Verhoogde expressie van dsze genen kan leiden tot celtransforma-
des.

Een andere waarneming betreft de door cadmium geihduceerde verandering in her
fosforylerings-patroon en de fosforylerings-graad van eiwitren in de kieuw (Hoofdstuk
6). \Vaar fosforylering meestal tot stand komr via Ca2*-ionen is dit waarschijnlijk een
gevolg van het onvermogen van het cdmoduline-sysreem om russen Ca2+ en Cd2+ te dis-
crimineren.
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Evduatie van de genoemde fenomenen doet vermoeden dat cadmium in de eerste fase

van belasting een reactie oproept die sterk op de "heat shock" respons lijkt.
Zeemosselen zijn aangepast om te kunnen reageren op de snelle veranderingen in de

getijdenzone zoals fluctuaties in temperatuur, in zuurstof- en zoutgehalte. De overleving

van moselpopulaties is dus afhankelijk van het goed functioneren van de aanpassingsme-

chanismen. Er wordt in de literatuur verondersteld dat de door toxicanten veroorzaakte

stress dieren kwetsbaar zou maken voor het ondergaan van natuurlijke stress. Inderdaad,

worden beide srressors gecombineerd, bijvoorbeeld kortdurende blootstelling aan cadmi-

um gevolgd door een temperanrurverhoging, dan blijkt de synthese van HSP's afhanke-

lijk van de cadmiumconcentratie te stijgen (Hoofclstuk 4). Na chronische belasdng met

een lagere cadmiumconcentratie wordt deze HSP-vorming niet waargenomen (Hoofd-

sruk 7). Toch heeft wel degelijk een verandering op moleculair niveau plaasgevonden,

want wanneer aldus belaste dieren blootgesteld worden aan verhoogde temperantur

treedt een duidelijk hogere rynthese van HSP's op dan in onbelaste dieren (Hoofdstuk

7). In de veldstudie bleek dat de dieren die uitgezet waren op verontreinigde lokaties in

de Westerschelde een veranderde respons op temperatuurwerhoging te zien gaven

(Hoofdstuk 8).
Mosselen kunnen blootstelling aan de lucht dagenlang, tor soms weken overleven.

Ons onderzoek heeft aangetoond dat kortdurende belasting met cadmium een significan-

te verkorting van deze anoxische overlevingstijd veroorzaakt (Hoofdstuk 2). In semi-veld

experimenten was de anoxische overlevingstijd eveneens verlaagd na chronische belas-

ting, zowel met cadmium als met PCB's (Hoofdstuk 2). De toepassing van deze benade-

ring in het veld bleek een gunstige methode tezijn om vroe$ijdig de verslechterde con-

dide van mosselen aan te tonen, terwijl een andere, meer klassieke stressparameter als de

conditie-index in die periode nog niet veranderd was (Hoofdstuk 8).

Het onderzoek heeft duidelijk gemaakt dat mosselen een belasdng met cadmium tot
op zekere hoogte zonder aanwijsbare schade kunnen doorstaan, tenzij de dieren tevens

worden blootgesteld aan, overigens natuurlijke, stress-condities als verhoogde tempera-

ruur en droogliggen. Een belangrijke fysiologische parameter als de "adenylat€ energy

charge" (AEC) bijvoorbeeld bleef zowel in de semi-veld experimenten als in de veldstu-

die zeer consranr (Hoofdstuk 2 en 8). Tegelijk blijkt uit onze studie dat het de tolerantie

is die tengevolge van pollutie-stress vermindert. De weerstand van het dier tegen een na-

uurlijke stress wordt aangetast door belasting met toxicanten: de respons op tempera-

ruuwerhoging is veranderd; de dding van de AEC-waarde bij anoxie is groter en daar-

mee ongunsdger; de overlevingstijd onder anoxie is bekort bij de met toxicanten belaste

dieren.
Samenvamend kunnen we stellen dat chemische verontreiniging het tolerantiegebied

versmdt en daarmee de overlevingscapaciteit van de dieren verminden. De "stress-

benadering" roegepast op de mossel verschaft een goede en algemene methode om de ge-

volgen van verontreiniging vast te stellen. Deze methode zou wellicht ook benut kunnen

worden voor andere diersoorten, in herzelfcle of in andere biotopen, die men zou willen

gebruiken om de invloed van vervuiling na te gaan.
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